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� Intro duc ti on by Stan ley Krip pner

The con ven tional con struc tion of typologies with in stru ments like the
Myers-Briggs Type In ven tory or the Big Five In ven tory is based on ques -
tion naires and self-as sess ment. This pro cess may look old-fash ioned, hav -
ing been over taken by the al go rithms of dig i tal pro fil ing, but it is still used
in many fields. It is rel a tively sim ple to ad min is ter, is cost-ef fec tive, and
hu man re source pro fes sion als and ther a pists are fa mil iar with it. These ap -
proaches are uti lized to as sess job ap pli cants, analyze teams, and help in
self-discovery. 
There is a myr iad of books, websites, and com mer cial en deav ors on these
mea sures, so why is an other ap proach needed? The an swer for the au thor
of this mono graph is that the cur rent typ ing meth od ol o gies do not seem to
re al ize that even rel a tively nor mal and av er age peo ple can have mul ti ple
iden ti ties, usu ally un known to them selves. This phe nom e non is rarely con -
sid ered in per son al ity as sess ment and is usu ally ignored by psychologists
in general.

There are few peo ple as dar ing in chal leng ing es tab lished psy cho log i cal
no tions as my friend and col league Luc Sala. He does not see him self as a
rev o lu tion ary re searcher, but he has pro duced an end less se ries of in sights

and ob ser va tions about con scious ness,
cul ture, and hu man ity. His ca reer has
given him a keen un der stand ing of en tre -
pre neur ship, me dia, le gal mat ters, and an -
thro pol ogy. He is a mul ti di men sional
thinker and com men ta tor, if not a truly re -
nais sance man. His ideas are star tling and 
in no va tive, even as he of ten points out
that noth ing is new in the universe, and
that he is simply a channel. 
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He does not only pres ent crit i cism of con ven tional opin ions but of fers a
fresh and rel e vant al ter na tive. His work shows how a pre cise anal y sis of a
fun da men tal be hav ior can re sult in both the o ret i cal and prac ti cal re sults.
This stance is also ob vi ous in this mono graph about typology. I have been a 
mem ber of a team that has worked with him about Iden tity1, and the ex is -
tence of mul ti ple, sub sti tute iden ti ties. In deed, this topic is ev i dent through -
out this mono graph. His in sights are al ways as ton ish ing and in no va tive, but
he takes care to show how they re late to the ex ist ing body of knowl edge.
His drive is not to crit i cize for the sake of ar gu ment, but to improve and
complement current beliefs and models. 

In this mono graph, he ap plies the no tion of mul ti ple iden ti ties, which he
named as sub sti tute iden ti ties, to typology. This im plies that peo ple have an
iden tity ma trix rather than be ing a sin gle, un di vided iden tity with a sin gle
self. Peo ple can man i fest a dif fer ent per son al ity type for each of their sub -
sti tute iden ti ties. This is an im por tant ob ser va tion as he sug gests that most
peo ple have such mul ti ples. They might not man i fest very of ten, sim ply
lurk ing in the back ground, but can be trig gered in sit u a tions, es pe cially
those that are po ten tially traumatizing. As more and more peo ple are be ing
iden ti fied as suf fer ing from PTSD (Post Trau matic Stress Dis or der) this is
rel e vant, for both their di ag no sis and treat ment. Sala fur ther sug gests that
some dis eases and dis or ders can be at trib uted to spe cific iden ti ties and that
ef fec tive treat ment may dif fer for these iden ti ties. Some treat ments may
even be det ri men tal to patients with a specific identity and others may work 
best for various identities.

Sala also points to other short com ings in the usual typology ap proaches. He 
notes that the de vel op men tal level (the evo lu tion and growth of the in di vid -
ual) is usu ally not part of the typ ing pro cess. Fur ther, he chal lenges the
omis sion of such rel e vant iden ti fi ers as ap pear ance, move ment, and voice.
Sala sees the fal lacy of “po lit i cal cor rect ness” in not in clud ing eth nic ity,
socio-eco nomic back ground, and beauty – or the lack of it. In real life sit u a -
tions, these as pects do mat ter and are of ten de ci sive in ac tual job ap pli ca -
tions, pro mo tions, and as sess ment by hu man re source per son nel. To deny

1 Sala, Luc, Speer, Steve, Krippner, Stan ley; Iden tity 2.0, the dance of our sub sti 
tute iden ti ties and the illlusion of dig i tal iden tity ISBN 9789492079350
(2019) free down load at www,ac a de mia.edu                 
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this re al ity is to deny that peo ple in tu itively judge oth ers by those cri te ria
and that the claims of “fair play” and “equal opportunity” are illusory.

Sala’s ear lier work con cern ing the mag i cal di men sion of Rit ual2 is a
strik ing ex am ple of his ap proach to dif fi cult sub jects, where he is will ing
to look be yond the box and honor al ter na tive views, like in this mono -
graph he points to ven er a ble tra di tions like the Chi nese Mien Shiang
face-read ing and phys i og nomy anal y sis through the ages. He shows how
they are linked with the mod ern tech nol o gies that em ploy face rec og ni -
tion, fa cial ex pres sion, and mi cro-ex pres sion tech nol ogy. Se cu rity agen -
cies and com mer cial mar ke teers use this in for ma tion, cre at ing com plex
al go rithms and video- anal y ses for the purposes of profiling, strategy and
profit.

Sala is not afraid to chal lenge prev a lent no tions; “look ing out side the
box” is his hall mark. At the same time, his re marks are of ten log i cal and
rel e vant, as when he in cludes prayer, ex er cise, and walks in Na ture as po -
ten tial ther apy in ter ven tions – pro ce dures sup ported by con sid er able re -
search ev i dence but not usu ally part of the pro to cols. Nor does Sala con -
ceal his own po si tions; the reader will no tice that he fa vors the
enneagram ap proach to per son al ity as sess ment, es pe cially in the multiple
identity perspective. 

I ap plaud his work with the con cept of mul ti ple (sub sti tute) iden ti ties,
which he sees as a nor mal oc cur rence. I see this as an im por tant ex ten sion 
of psy cho log i cal and psy chi at ric in sights. It has been men tioned in his
pre vi ous works but is typ i cally drowned in the mul ti tude of novel in sights 
in those much larger books. Sala places a gem in a sep a rate adorn ment in -
stead of com bin ing many gems in a more complex jewel.

I also ap pre ci ate the fact that Sala men tions the eth i cal di lemma re lated to 
typ ing and the dan gers of dis crim i nat ing against peo ple by im prov ing the
typ ing meth od ol ogy. This is im por tant, not only for the pro fes sion als in
the field but for ev ery one, as newer and more ad vanced pro fil ing has be -
come a se ri ous threat to per sonal pri vacy, pub lic free dom, and civic
rights. The corona-vi rus cri sis has made it clear that gov ern ments can be
all too quick to drop a veil over hu man rights in the name of pro tec tion,
even when the facts have not been carefully established and analyzed.

2 Sala, Luc; Rit ual, the mag i cal di men sion ISBN 9788182500600 and
8182500605 (2014) free down load at www,ac a de mia.edu 
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Sala is Dutch, lives in Am ster dam, and is not a na tive Eng lish speaker. This is 
ev i dent in the text and ed it ing. His vo cab u lary lit er ary qual ity might be less
than what we may nor mally ex pect, but this has the ad van tage of mak ing his
work more eas ily un der stood by the wider, global au di ence he addresses. 
My fer vent hope is that this au thor will keep sur pris ing his read ers with more
books, ar ti cles, and pro voc a tive in sights.

Prof. Stan ley Krippner, PhD
Dis tin guished Fac ulty Mem ber, Cal i for nia In sti tute of In te gral Stud ies

Iden ti ty is may be not hing but
a game to es ca pe re a li za ti on of
the void.



� _1 Some in te res ting ques ti ons

Know Thy self, an old say ing, is still a great ad vice. But who are you, what
de fines you, what is your iden tity, what is your per son al ity? How do you see 
your self, how do oth ers see you?

It sounds great if your ther a pist or a psy chol o gist can help you find out who
you re ally are, how your mind works, can as sist you to un ravel the psy cho -
log i cal com plex ity of how and why you think and act as you do. Even better
if you can do it your self online. 
What if by an swer ing a few ques tions, mak ing some more or less in no cent
menu-choices on a ques tion naire form the re sult ing “type” would not only
re veal why you act as you do, but pre dict how you will in the future? 

That sounds like magic, but it is what the typology peo ple with their Big
Five, MBTI and Enneagram scores have prom ised you. You an swer their
ques tions, on a website, on a form, in a pri vate con sul ta tion or in a pop-psy -
chol ogy mag a zine and wow, the an swers are there! The old ad age, once in -
scribed on the Delphi tem ple in clas sic Greece be comes re al ity, they la beled
you, framed you, their snake-oil iden ti fier leaves no room for doubt. Your
life long search for who you re ally are lies in box ing you in with a code or a
num ber, some stan dard de scrip tion and off you go!

Alas, the re al ity is that such tests do pro vide you with some in sights and
may you help nav i gate your path to wards more aware ness about your self,
but their out come and typ ing is usu ally not con sis tent and not ex actly bull’s
eye. You may be sur prised how close to the mark it is, you may be lieve the
va lid ity of the ap proach, the sin cer ity and wis dom of the peo ple who de -
signed it, the sci en tific un der pin ning, but if you do the same test a few days
later the out come can be to tally dif fer ent. Of course you be lief in the va lid ity 
of the la bel they stuck on you de pends on how much you paid for it, for the
mech a nism of cog ni tive con so nance works like that. You be lieve the brand
of car you drive is the best, your po lit i cal party is the most sin cere, your
iPhone the ul ti mate in com fort, you have traded your cog ni tive dis so nance
for a con vic tion, a belief, and let nobody tell you it’s illusionary!

Look ing for some in sight, some un der stand ing, maybe even proph esy about
you is an age-old wish. In the his tory of man kind scores of ap proaches have
emerged, from con sult ing a psy chic, clair voy ant, tarot card read ers to as trol -
o gers, psy chol o gists, profilers and as sorted crooks. If all fails, you will turn
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to the DSM-51 man ual to find out what’s wrong with you. They can, at
times, be very help ful, more or less cor rect, pro vide in sights and guid ance,
but they are never 100% cor rect. How could they be, they use gen er al iza -
tions, group ing, etc. but you are unique, one out of some 8 billion people!

What do we know or not?
There are rel e vant ques tions con cern ing typology. In these days of pro fil ing, 
where web-plat forms, but also all kind of agen cies and in sti tu tions try to fig -
ure out who you are and what you could be ex pected to do, for com mer cial,
health or se cu rity rea sons, typology is only one of the tools. There are tra di -
tional tools, the Chi nese Mien Shiang. There are ma te rial-bi o log i cal means,
like DNA anal y sis con cern ing ge net ics and the deg ra da tion as a re sult of dis -
eases, trauma, etc. There are ways to pro file you an a lyz ing your voice, your
typ ing, your eye move ments, your face, us ing mod ern dig i tal and AI tech -
nol o gies. The mul ti tude of se cu rity cam eras and ob ser va tion tools and the
soft ware that anal y ses faces, move ments, tem per a ture, etc. have, how ever,
not really helped in predicting who has the “wrong intentions”. 
Pro fil ing is a hot is sue, also in re la tion to pri vacy as we are be com ing in -
creas ingly aware of the fact that the gov ern ment, the mar ket ing plat forms,
the in sur ance com pa nies and the crim i nal minds of this world have ac cess to
many ad vanced tools and al go rithms that fol low and la bel us. How ever, the
still so ir ri tat ing ads and ban ners on your web-screens il lus trate how limited
this still is.

An im por tant as pect is whether a pro fil ing tool looks at the static (as most
typologies dis cussed here do) or the dy namic (real time). The static tools can 
be used to pre dict fu ture de vel op ment, but only in very gen eral terms.

The clas sic typology, this es say deals with, has not made it into the com mer -
cial and se cu rity pro fil ing world (as far as we know, agen cies do not di vulge 
their se crets) and one of the rea sons is that they are sel dom con sis tent. What -
ever their sup port ers claims, they are not very ro bust. The rea sons for this
are the sub ject of this work. 

The ques tions that I have and are not all an swered:.

# What if we could iden tify peo ple with a higher chance of con tract ing
Covid?2
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Five per son al ity traits, health anx i ety, and COVID-19 psy cho log i cal dis tress to
gen er al ised anx i ety and de pres sive symp toms dur ing the COVID-19 pan demic.



# What if we could pre dict be hav ior or po lit i cal lead ers with some ac cu racy?

# What if the gov ern ment could pre dict your re ac tion to ad min is tra tive pol i -
cies and po lit i cal decisions?

# What if cor po ra tions could pre dict your re ac tion to prod uct in tro duc tions,
price vari a tions, more ac cu rate than they do now?

# What if in sur ance com pa nies and the gov ern ment would be us ing your
type data to de cide who pays what, gets what and what rights you have (to
pro cre ate for in stance, the eu gen ics angle).

# What if sta tis ti cal life-ex pec tancy (there are many ways to do this, in clud -
ing DNA anal y sis like on telomere deg ra da tion) was cou pled with your
type?

# What is the re la tion ship be tween ex ter nal beauty and type?

# How does spir i tual de vel op ment in flu ences your type and the de vel op ment 
within a type?

# Is un der stand ing mul ti ple per son al i ties and types help ful in fight ing
diseases?

# Can we guess what enneagram type the mother had, if we un der stand and
spec ify the iden tity ma trix well enough? (I think we can)

# What are the im pli ca tions of find ing out your type, do you adapt to the
pre dic a ment, could it have neg a tive ef fects on your self-es teem and well
being?
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� _2 The li mits of ty po lo gy

Typology as the study, anal y sis or clas si fi ca tion based on types or cat e go ries 
is used in psy chol ogy and psychometrics to find out which la bel, tag, num -
ber or mon i ker from a lim ited set best de scribes a per son in the con text of
psy cho log i cal as sess ment, HR (hu man re sources) prac tice, ther apy or
self-dis cov ery. It is used to de scribe var i ous qual i fi ca tions, like the per son al -
ity, char ac ter, be hav ior, drives, traits, and po ten tial of a per son. Per son al ity
typ ing, as one of the most pop u lar ap proaches, can be used to de scribe and
some how pre dict how we per ceive and man age our experiences. 

Such typ ing, usu ally done (tested) with ques tion naires, is dif fer ent from the
pro fil ing by (com puter aided) meth ods or us ing al go rithms like in on line
pro fil ing, mar ket ing to pre dict pref er ences, etc. An a lyz ing real time or re -
corded be hav ior, fa cial ex pres sions, pos ture and move ments, like by means
of text, key stroke, voice, biometrical sen sors, pic ture, or video anal y sis, is
now quite com mon in se cu rity ap pli ca tions like in fa cial rec og ni tion and
pro fil ing, but is not a typology.

The more clas sic typology ap proaches use a set of ques tions, and aim at
iden ti fy ing a per son as a spe cific type from a lim ited set of in di ca tors. Even
as we can ev ery body as unique, there is a prac ti cal need to limit the spec i fic -
ity, we can’t cus tom ize too much and need gen er al iza tions and cat e go ries.
Us ing a per son al ity in ven tory from the spec trum of ap proaches in di cated
later in this mono graph is a choice de pend ing on per spec tive and sit u a tion,
pur pose and the en vi ron ment (or ga ni za tion/ther a pist/tester). The dif fer ent
ap proaches all have strong and weaker points, but there is a ten dency among 
prac ti tio ners (test ers, ther a pists, HR pro fes sion als) to ad here to a spe cific ap -
proach, which has led to what could be de scribed as „schools“ with a some -
times nearly re li gious zeal and re sis tance to other per spec tives and thus iso -
la tion, for ma tion af diverging factions, lack of good comparison data and
scientific evaluation.
The qual i ties and lim i ta tions of such in ven to ries have to do with the un der ly -
ing mod els and the range of types, but also with sys temic short com ing, like
the lack of a ver ti cal (de vel op men tal) di men sion or not incorporationg the
pos si bil ity of mul ti ple (sub sti tute) iden ti ties, which is a focal point of this
monograph.
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The re sults of such a typology as sess ment or per son al ity test can be very
use ful, in a num ber of fields, in di vid ual or in sti tu tional like in HR work.
There are or ga ni za tions, also in the mil i tary and gov ern ment, that re ally like
them and use them, but typology is not uni ver sally ac cepted. There is a quite 
an in ter est in us ing such in ven to ries for in di vid ual or in sti tu tional use, but no 
(uni ver sally ac cepted) golden standard has emerged. 
This has to do with the am bi gu ity of the ques tions, the re sults and cat e go -
ries, with the fact that ma nip u la tion (ma lin ger ing or un con scious) of the out -
come by the tested per son is pos si ble and of ten prof it able, but more with the
lack of con sis tency and re peat abil ity, later tests may yield dif fer ent re sults. It 
turns out that tests and mod els like Big Five, MBTI, Enneagram, etc. of ten
yield con fus ing and in con sis tent re sults, there are ques tions about va lid ity
and con sis tency. The Big Five ap proach, which is based on sta tis ti cal anal y -
sis and not on a model of the mind, is the most pop u lar and is men tioned the
most in scientific and professional literature.

In the fol low ing I will ar gue that the am bi gu ity of the re sults of ten has to do
with the fact, that many peo ple have mul ti ple per son al i ties, not nec es sar ily
patho log i cal. These are in nate, but also emerge due to traumatizing ex pe ri -
ences and the ex pres sion of the en su ing per son al ity/iden tity ma trix may also
change (grow/ma ture) over time. Tak ing this into ac count by us ing the Sub -
sti tute Iden tity Model (SIM) ap proach and add ing a ver ti cal di men sion to the 
typ ing tools may im prove the va lid ity and use ful ness of the tests. This can
be ap plied to all per son al ity in ven tory sys tems as it con cerns a fundamental
oversight in the present approaches.
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types or cat e go ries is used in psy chol ogy to find out which la bel,
tag, la bel or mon i ker best de scribes a per son. It has ap pli ca tions
in the con text of HR (hu man re sources) prac tice, ther apy or
self-dis cov ery. Typ ing is used to de scribe a per sons 
char ac ter, per son al ity, be hav ior, drives, traits, and po ten tial. Such typ ing,
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misses the mark. Tests and mod els like Big Five, MBTI, Enneagram, etc.
may yield con fus ing and in con sis tent re sults. This of ten has to do with the 
fact, that many peo ple have trauma-based mul ti ple per son al i ties, not nec -
es sar ily patho log i cal and these yield dif fer ent and di ver gent an swers to
test ques tions. Tak ing this into ac count by us ing the Sub sti tute Iden tity
Model (SIM) ap proach and add ing a ver ti cal di men sion may im prove the
validity and usefulness of the tests.



Iden ti ty, iden ti fi ca ti on, and type
Our iden tity (and per son al ity as an ex pres sion of this iden tity) is a rather
com plex con cept. To fully de scribe a per son and his overt and co vert iden -
tity would be nearly im pos si ble, so we tend to use gen er al iza tions, short cuts, 
iden ti fi ers, nam ing and thus fram ing a per son by us ing a lim ited set of in di -
ca tors or keywords and cat e go ries to pin point what we are, how we re act or
what our tal ents are. This usu ally means pick ing de scrip tions from a lim ited
set and in very gen eral terms co mes out like “he is an intelligent fellow” or
“a good worker”. 
Iden ti fi ca tion can serve other pur poses too, like mak ing sure one is who one
claims to be. To iden tify a spe cific per son in this per spec tive we can even do 
with non-descript num bers like a so cial se cu rity num ber or biometrical data
like a fingerprint. 

A more thor ough but also dan ger ous way of psy cho log i cal iden tity de scrip -
tion uses typ ing ac cord ing to a typology in ven tory, the sub ject covered here. 

Typ ing some one means sac ri fic ing de tail for gen er al ized descriptors and by
us ing a lim ited set of stan dard cat e gory terms, or scores in such a set. It’s by
defintion lim ited, as it con sist of gen er al iza tions, la bels, quick iden ti fi ers.
It’s a far cry form re ally de scrib ing one’s iden tity, which has a vis i ble (per -
son al ity) and an in vis i ble, partly un con scious part. Per son al ity typ ing has the 
dan ger of be com ing a way of cre at ing and maintaining a system of
prejudice.
Morten Tolboll1 wrote: 

“You will end up in an ex is tence-philo soph i cal prob lem, where you in your
opin ion for ma tion and iden tity for ma tion strive af ter be ing some thing else than 
what you are (your type ac cord ing to the sys tem), where you im i tate oth ers
(the types), are a slave of oth ers´ ideas and ide als (the per son al ity typ ing sys -
tem), and where your ac tions are char ac ter ized by ir reso lute ness and doubt.
Everytime you have a per sonal prob lem you will be gin to think in the ways the
per son al ity typing system has taught you to think.”

Typology and iden ti fi ca tion are close in a prac ti cal sense, for how do we, in
daily life, iden tify, or de scribe some one with out some gen er al iza tions. We
could give ex ten sive de scrip tions, but it’s much eas ier to say he or she is
smart, nice, tall, open, ob nox ious, or just dif fi cult. Such qual i fi ca tions are
usu ally sub jec tive, for se ri ous use we would like more spe cific and ob jec tive 
la bels con cern ing in tel li gence, char ac ter, ca pa bil i ties, be hav ior, traits, per -
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son al ity, vir tues, etc. Psychometrics is the field of study con cerned with psy -
cho log i cal mea sure ment. An im por tant part of it con cerns test ing in re cruit -
ment sit u a tions, mostly geared to wards in tel li gence IQ), skills, knowl edge or 
level of ed u ca tion. The IQ score is well known,  to day it is stan dard prac tice
for all kinds of jobs and po si tions, ac cess to universities, etc. but there are
many more indicators for specific qualities.
Pi o neers in psychometry were Binet, Galton, and Herbart. 
Per son al ity is not eas ily con densed into a sin gle num ber and over time more
ex ten sive la bel ing ap proaches and tax on o mies have de vel oped, were given
struc ture and turned into sys tem atic mod els. Typology is one of the psycho -
metric sub-fields and is con cerned with char ac ter, tem per a ments, traits, be -
hav ioral pat terns and such, not intelligence or skills. 
The typology ap proach as we now use in the West is usu ally based on what
psy chol o gists call a “nomo thetic” meth od ol ogy, study ing gen er al iza tions,
what we share with oth ers based on N=many with psychometric tools, ques -
tion naires, etc. The more in di vid ual ap proach, the N=1 look ing at what
makes each of us unique is called “idiographic”.
Clas sic typology is not the only per spec tive. There are quite a few sys tems
of iden ti fi ca tion, to help de scribe some one in a me thod i cal and con sis tent
way like in facw ewading, as trol ogy ( us ing the birth data) or palmistry (chi -
ro mancy); ap proaches that are very old, but not taken very se ri ously in the
„sci ence“world. We now like to think that bi o log i cal data like our DNA will
tell us everyting, but the epigenetic per spec tive has shown the limitations.

Out li ne
A num ber of the clas sic typologies like Mien Shiang, Hu man Desgn Sys tem
are men tioned at the end of the book and crit i cally as sessed 
The more com mon typologies are de scribed in the fol low ing and sug ges tions 
are made to en hance their va lid ity and con sis tency. When we ac cept that a
spe cific be hav ioral pat tern does de fine a per son, un der stand ing and iden ti fy -
ing why that evolved and what other pat terns it sup presses, cov ers, or com -
ple ments, can be a great help. Mod els of the mind are com plex and have to
be, if we ac cept there are some times more lay ers (or states of iden tity) at
play. For in stance, a rel a tively sim ple model may justly pin point the an ger
an gle in some one, but not that this an ger is there to hide or over rule the
deeper grief or dis ap point ment which resides in another identity. 

Use of ty po lo gy
It is im por tant to un der stand that typ ing a per son serves a spe cific pur pose
and we have to look at how dif fer ent typologies and tests can be help ful. The 
var i ous typologies are used to:
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• Pro vide a way of dis cov er ing and or ga niz ing what we know about our -
selves and others

• Ex plain dif fer ences be tween in di vid u als (and the con se quences in so cial,
wealth, and health per spec tives)

• Help ing to un der stand and ap pre ci ate that while peo ple are dif fer ent, ev -
ery one has a value, and spe cial strengths and qual i ties, and that ev ery one
should be treated with care and respect.

• To ex plore the root mech a nisms of one’s per son al ity
• To help dis tin guish be tween con sis tent traits and in ci den tal re ac tions
• To ex plore how peo ple con duct their lives
• To de ter mine ways to help im prove lives.
• To as sist in HR (Hu man Re sources) work, se lect ing ap pli cants for jobs, re -

cruit ment, look ing at the per for mance of in di vid u als and teams.
• As a man age ment tool, also to gauge and man age or ga ni za tions be cause

the en vi ron ment and the or ga ni za tion is an im por tant fac tor in in di vid ual
performance.

• To help di ag nos ing phys i cal and psy cho log i cal prob lems and find ing the
most ef fec tive and ap pro pri ate therapy.

All these uses would ben e fit from the in sight, sug gested in this mono graph,
that many peo ple have mul ti ple (sub sti tute) iden ti ties and cor re spond ing per -
son al i ties and that each of these have a spe cific type. The com bi na tion of the 
iden ti ties, the iden tity ma trix, and the dom i nance of a spe cific iden tity over
time or in spe cific sit u a tions should be a con sid er ation in the as sess ment of
people using the various typologies.

Pur po se
At first, typ ing seems like a great tool, it can help us un der stand who we are
and why we act, feel, or think as we do. Would n’t it be great if we could
find out, un equiv o cally, who we were, even as we have to ac cept it as a gen -
er al iza tion, and a snap shot at a given mo ment? Or do this for some one else?
But then there are sec ond thoughts, does typ ing yield re pro duc ible and valid
re sults, can oth ers type us with out us know ing? Can we truly iden tify with
some va lid ity and reproducibility and re peat abil ity as the rel e vant char ac ter -
is tics of a per son in some sen si ble way that might be use ful in hu man re -
source (HR) work, in med i cal prac tice, or in pro fil ing? It seems so; at least it 
is a com mon prac tice. Per form ing such psy cho log i cal tests and es tab lish ing
scores in the var i ous cat e go ries is quite pop u lar and is felt to be, in gen eral,
more re li able than fol low ing an in tu itive ap proach. Or is this a dan ger ous
path, pro fil ing to the bit ter end? Would such self-knowl edge and fram ing
take away ini tia tive, am bi tion, and mean ing of life, re duc ing us to num bers
and la bels, de void of the free dom to change and defy the sys tem? Would
typ ing in vade our pri vacy, our abil ity to change, limit our learn ing? This is
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es pe cially rel e vant now that our per sonal data are ob tained, fil tered by secret 
algorithms, and stored digitally, often without us knowing where, why and
for what purpose.

Argu ments to sup port ty po lo gy
Know ing one-self is seen as a vir tue, as the path to ma tu rity and a higher
level of con scious ness. So any method that can help this pro cess can be a
pos i tive path to self-dis cov ery, pro vided there is rel e vance, va lid ity and
reproducibility (and if the pro cess is un der con trol of the assessed). 
Even if the ap proach it self may have flaws, the pro cess of self-dis cov ery in a 
pos i tive set ting can pro vide a new per spec tive, feed back, and grad ual
self-dis cov ery. As a ther a peu tic tool and pro vided there are no ‘out side’ con -
se quences for one’s live li hood, job and ca reer, it can be a very use ful ex er -
cise. There are many typology sys tems and tax on o mies, and each has spe -
cific ben e fits and is geared to wards spe cific fields, like ca reer as sess ment, or 
HR (per son nel, re cruit ment) func tion al ity. They do have some pre dic tive
value, but there are al ways hid den parts in one’s psy che and maybe there are 
ad di tional (substitute) iden ti ties that may be ac ti vated and lead to un ex -
pected (vi o lent, crim i nal but also lov ing, or em pathic) ac tions. Some of the
typologies are based on a more sys tem atic ap proach, where the feed back is
em bed ded in a de vel op ment model, and this is great for interactive
assessment with a professional. 
Typologies are prac ti cal ways to deal with the mul ti tude of in di vid ual di ver -
sity, but they are gen er al iza tions and never a to tal fit. The pro cess of eval u -
at ing and as sess ing one self can be very pos i tive, even as there are lim i ta tions 
to the va lid ity and of course also eth i cal ar gu ments like in va sion of privacy
and turn ing peo ple into num bers, that need to be taken into consideration.

Argu ments against tests and ty ping
Apart from ques tions like va lid ity, reproducibility, con sis tency there are fun -
da men tal ar gu ments why typologies are lim ited and their use not al ways
ben e fi cial. 

The first ar gu ment is that tests usu ally rely upon self-re port ing (re spond ing
to a ques tion naire) which is tainted by ego and fa cil i tates con fir ma tion bias.
One re al izes more and more that in gen eral an swer ing psycho metric in stru -
ments like ques tion naires and self-re port ing co mes down to ‘med i tated’ ap -
praisal and not the ac tual ‘in the moment’ state of mind. 
The real-time re sponse, how we re ally re act to a stim u lus, is of ten quite dif -
fer ent from our cog ni tive ex-post re ac tion. Our cog ni tive de ci sions about
what we do or did, ex plored in such a way, tend to be ret ro spec tive and ra -
tio nal, while in real life we act much more in tu itive and emo tional. This un -
der stand ing (like in Kahneman’s be hav ioral eco nom ics and in Jon a than
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Haidt’s the ory of moral foun da tion val ues and the role of pas sion in de ci -
sions, based on Rich ard Schweder’s emo tional mo ral ity) has raised sus pi -
cion about many of the psy cho log i cal find ings of the 20th cen tury. Se ri ous
doubts con cern ing the Stan ford Prison ex per i ment, the Milgram elec tro -
shock test, the marsh mal low test, so cial prim ing, Ror schach and many oth -
ers. Replication of such experiments (sometimes partly) invalidated earlier
results.
Test are not in fal li ble, and can be ma nip u lated. The wide spread prac tice of
test-prep a ra tion, also in nor mal ed u ca tion, il lus trates this. One can pre pare
on line or fol low a train ing, even for semi-med i cal tests like a PTSD
diagnosis. 
We an swer, even if we try to be sin cere, ques tion naires and in ter view ques -
tions in a post-fact re flec tive mood, giv ing sub jec tive an swers, look ing back
at sit u a tions rather than be ing tested or mon i tored in the mo ment. The an -
swers are of ten bi ased, based on time-lag ging ret ro spec tive where sub jec tive 
judg ment or even malingering is a fac tor. One also tends to iden tify (and
lean to wards) ei ther the most pos i tive or the most neg a tive in di ca tor terms,
of ten adapt ing one’s life nar ra tive (and mem o ries) to fit the de scrip tion. We
com ply, tend to fill in what we think is ex pected of us; what is ‘good’, will
bring us the most, even con sciously or un con sciously ma lin ger ing. This is
also valid if the test ing is done by some one else, for there hid den agen das
and the need to com ply also play a role. Hav ing the as sess ment done by an
im par tial ‘tester’ brings the risk of bias and ma lin ger ing, work ing to wards a
pre de ter mined out come or just pleasing the therapist (iatrogenic suggestion).
The typ ing is not al ways ob jec tive. In prac ti cal sit u a tions like when as sess -
ing for in stance an enneagram type by in ter pret ing the re sults of a ques tion -
naire there might be a ten dency by the ‘tester’ try to pin point one spe cific
type, the ther a pist will steer the com mu ni ca tion with the tested per son in one 
di rec tion and ig nore other clues. The out come will then be thwarted, in line
with what the tester wants to see, positive or negative.
The va lid ity of the out come or re sult of the tests is usu ally not an is sue, one
ac cept it as sci en tific and cor rect. This con fir ma tion bias de pends on the
whole setup, the the ater and stag ing of the test helps to con vince the per son
of its value and au then tic ity. This is eas ily ma nip u lated, as Bertram Forer2

dis cov ered when he gave a group of stu dents a psy chol ogy tests, but fed
them iden ti cal out come re ports. Most of them ac knowl edged how ac cu rate
and good the re port de scribed them. Us ing gen eral and vague terms to de -
scribe a per son is an old stage trick of ma gi cians, swin dlers, tarot read ers
and en ter tain ers, this sub sti tute val i da tion ef fect is also called the Barnum
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ef fect af ter the cir cus mo gul who used it to impress people with his reading
of their past.

The sec ond ar gu ment, which I alreday men tioned at the be gin ning of this
chap ter, is that nam ing is fram ing, psy cho log i cal tests and typology tends
to put some one in a gen er al ized cat e gory, which by def i ni tion is lim ited and
co mes with the dan ger, that we take the map for the moon. 
We are given a la bel, a qual i fi ca tion based on a snap shot, at a spe cific time,
in a spe cific mood and with a spe cific pur pose, but this la bel stays with us.
We may start to live the la bel or the de scrip tion, be lieve we are the la bel, ig -
nor ing the po ten tial of be ing free from such no tions, we may fall prey to po -
lar ized and un bal anced think ing and act ing. Per sonal growth, a dif fer ent
mindset, new ex pe ri ences, mas ter ing of new ca pa bil i ties, ma tu rity; all great
no tions, but once the test re sults are in a data bank and stored in our con -
scious and uncoscious mind, it’s very hard to shake them loose. This is
psychologally, but also in very practical terms. 
These days the pro files made (in an au to mated way and based on pro pri etary 
algorithms, not tra di tional typ ing) by third par ties like Google and
FaceBook, credit in sti tu tions, se cu rity au thor i ties, or hack ers are not nor -
mally ac ces si ble for the pro filed any way. And very soon even more re veal -
ing meth ods like a DNA pro file will be a stan dard part of our med i cal files,
prob a bly gets in the hands of the gov ern ment and can be used in all kinds of
privacy in vad ing ways, in clud ing an es ti mate of our re main ing life-span
based on health and telomere deg ra da tion as sess ment (telomeres are the
start-stop codes in DNA and help to repair mutated cells).

The third ar gu ment against all the typologies is that they yield a snap-shot
in the mo ment, not show ing the prior de vel op ment or the dy nam ics of a pro -
cess (of self-dis cov ery, heal ing, etc.) and the po ten tial for fur ther growth.
The per son to day is not the same he or she was yes ter day or will be to mor -
row or in a few years time. We de velop and learn, be come more ef fi cient,
un der stand our selves better, and learn to deal with emo tions, moods, lim i ta -
tions. This could be in ter preted as grow ing in con scious ness (ma tu rity, spir i -
tu al ity), but of course this is hard to quan tify. Words like growth, po ten tial,
ma tu rity, or the pop u lar term mindfulness are just approximations.
This as pect, where on the de vel op ment curve a per son is, is a sen si tive one,
hard to as sess and cer tainly not some thing that lends it self eas ily to self-re -
port ing with ques tion naires. It has to do with what one could call the ver ti cal 
di men sion or level of con scious ness as Clare Graves and Ken Wilber3
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pointed at; some thing that is usu ally not part of the stan dard typology as sess -
ments. In some ap proaches, like the enneagram in ter pre ta tion by Hudson
and Riso (of the Enneagram In sti tute) a ver ti cal scale has been de vel oped,
while here we point at the chak ra clas si fi ca tion as a means to gauge such a
vertical development (see later).
This whole ver ti cal and de vel op ment an gle of typology and es pe cially the
spiritual rel e vance of it, is a very dif fi cult as pect, also to com mu ni cate to a
sub ject, for how can one hon estly say that one per son is more aware than
another? 

The fourth ar gu ment is these tests aim at some re-pre sen ta tion in a spe cific
con text, like as sess ing one’s abil ity for a spe cific job. In the real sit u a tion,
on the job, we might act very dif fer ently. Not only do we change over time
(we may grow and learn as in the sec ond ar gu ment), but our iden tity and the
con scious ‘self’ is very fluid, adapt ing to the sit u a tion, the role we play or
would like to play, the tim ing and the dynamics. 
This has to do with how we re act to sit u a tions, in real time. We all not only
have con scious masks, know ingly adapt ing to a sit u a tion, but we change our
role un con sciously, our per son al ity is an ever chang ing con struct. Our pos -
ture, po si tion and style are dif fer ent in each role, even though our dom i nant
iden tity is the same, it is just ex pressed in a spe ci fic way. Eric Berne’s adult, 
child and ma ture po si tions in an in ter ac tion (transactional anal y sis) are a
good ex am ple of roles (and games) we can play.

The fifth ar gu ment is that such tests and pro ce dures (so far) only see a part
of us, they usu ally ig nore the pos si bil ity of sub sti tute iden ti ties (see ap pen -
dix). We have more selves, more iden ti ties, and may even have masks for
each sit u a tion. What are we as sess ing with such a test, what iden tity pops up 
or is re mem bered in our an swers to a ques tion naire? Here we can quote John 
Rowan:
“..it seems that peo ple are still at tached to the idea of per son al ity tests be ing 
use ful for one thing or an other. The most dan ger ous use of them is that they
can be em ployed in se lec tion and de vel op ment. Yet the only pos si ble ba sis
for us ing a per son al ity test is that the per son be ing tested has just one per -
son al ity. Re search shows, how ever, that peo ple ac tu ally have a num ber of
subpersonalities; which one co mes to the fore de pends upon the sit u a tion.
The per son who takes the test may not be the same per son who op er ates at
the place of work. ”
He thus points to the fact that the ex is tence of subpersonalities, I-po si tions,
or as we call them here sub sti tute iden ti ties is mostly not ac knowl edged, val -
i dated, or ig nored in these typologies and tax on o mies. 
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This ar gu ment is valid, but in some cases an ex ist ing typology ap proach can
be ap pended us ing the sub sti tute iden tity model, al low ing for better match -
ing and even val i da tion of the ap proach be yond the orig i nal in ten tion be hind 
it. The enneagram is used as an ex am ple how the mul ti ple iden tity model
can be used to com ple ment the ex ist ing ap proach, over com ing prac ti cal and
the o ret i cal crit i cism and the lack of sta tis ti cal val i da tion. More about this
fundamental problem with typing later.
The sixth ar gu ment against us ing typology tests is that the names and
phrases used are not all spe cific and un am big u ous and the ques tions in the
tests also don’t al ways re flect the un der ly ing the ory or model. It can be re -
marked that some typologies have a solid underprinning, but the tests and
de scrip tion make them less fo cussed and taint the validity.

Po li ti cal cor rect ness; ig no re age, looks and back ground
One of the prob lems with per son al ity tests is that things like looks (beauty,
but also the voice, stance, move ments, ag ing, body pro por tions), groom ing,
class and back ground are not part of the tests. The ten ets of “Fair Play”and
“Equal Op por tu ni ties” kind of for bid to use this in for ma tion in per son al ity
tests, es pe cially if these are used in HR sit u a tions, even as they are very im -
por tant in ac tual situations and choices. 
The fear of be ing ac cused of dis crim i na tion makes pro fes sion als in this sec -
tor very anx ious not to men tion this, in some coun tries hav ing the name or
the pic ture of an ap pli cant for a job in the file is even for bid den by law. The
re al ity is that good look ing peo ple have better jobs, are better paid, and have
all kinds of career advantages. 
They do have a better chance and it could even be ar gued that be ing more
beau ti ful means be ing more so cial, the Sil ver Fox ex per i ment4 by Dmitri
Belyaev and Lyudmila Trut in Rus sia about do mes tication points in that di -
rec tion. Foxes were bred based on their tame ness and the re sult ing off spring
(af ter 6 gen er a tions al ready) showed not only more tame ness, but phys i cal
traits emerged in what was called do mes ti ca tion syn drome, like floppy ears
and curly tails, juvenilized fa cial fea tures, changes in hor mone (gluco corti -
coid) lev els and ad re nal glands. The foxes be came hap pier, nicer, more so -
cial, more pleas ing to hu mans like dogs are more pleas ing than the wolves
they de scent from. Do mes ti cated an i mal de vel op ment to wards ma tu rity
seems to hap pen later, the ba bies need more and lon ger care. Hu mans are a
case in point here, a new born baby needs a lot of care. The hu man em bryo
re sem bles very much the chim pan zee em bryo, but the ape baby be comes in -
de pend ent much faster. The neu ral crest cell hy poth e sis sug gests that the se -
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lec tive breed ing (for tame ness) re sults in a re duc tion of the num ber of mi -
grat ing neu ral crest cells, which sub se quently leads to changes in fur col or -
ation, fa cial struc ture, the strength of car ti lage (floppy ears, curly tails and so 
on), hormone levels, the length of the reproductive season, and more.
The im pli ca tions of this bi o log i cal in sight for the hu man race are im mense,
this is men tioned of ten, but very few have dared to take this much fur ther, as 
in look ing at hu mans as more or less do mes ti cated with re sult ing looks and
so cial be hav ior, and see the re verse ef fect, hu mans in ad verse con di tions be -
com ing ugly, but more creative. 
Plato al ready points at the black- and the white-winged horses in the
Phaedrus, the two sides of the hu man psy che, the tamed and the wild. Tak -
ing do mes ti ca tion (so cial, co op er a tive, per ma nence) as the tame horse and
the in di vid u al is tic (cre ativ ity, change, chal lenge, flux) as the black wild
horse would, in the per spec tive of the Sil ver Fox ex per i ment, lead to dif fer -
ent behavior but also looks. 

Beau ty and type
Our looks are not co in ci den tal, but the re sult of our genes and past. Es pe -
cially trauma and dissociative mul ti ple per son al i ties show up in how our
faces and body de vel oped, in the lines and cracks, the shape and the ir reg u -
lar i ties, some thing the Chi nese no ticed thou sands of years ago (Mien
Shiang). Our face, but in fact our whole body is a mir ror of what we ex pe ri -
enced and how we dealt with that. This is re lated to the iden tity ma trix of
peo ple, mul ti ples tend to af fect the sym me try and regularity of a face and a
body. 

Beau ti ful (pleas ing look ing, with sym me try and di mor phism as the fairly
uni ver sal no tion about good look ing) peo ple could be more so cial and flex i -
ble, and thus more suited for cer tain kind of jobs, while the less reg u lar, less
sym met ric types are more in di vid u al is tic, cre ative and en tre pre neur ial and
thus better in jobs where this mat ters. This whole an gle of per son al ity as -
sess ment based on one’s look, in clud ing thing like pre ma ture aging which
can be seen as a marker for psy cho log i cal prob lems, is not re searched much, 
as it is po lit i cally sen si tive, these days we talk a lot about fair play and equal 
op por tu ni ties. Any dis crim i na tion based on looks is kind of kept out of the
whole typology and HR field, but it is also not usu ally seen as one of the key 
factors in psychology assesments of more pathological cases. 
This is amaz ing, for on an in tu itive level this does play a role, as any ex pe ri -
enced pro fes sional knows; we judge and as sess peo ple in mil li sec onds,
based on what we per ceive and that is usu ally how one looks, be haves,
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moves, or sounds (voice con tains much in for ma tion, pro grams like Voital5

bring this out) and maybe smells. We know good look ing and „young“ look -
ing peo ple make more money, have better look ing and richer part ners, and
are usu ally hap pier, but their health and lon gev ity are ig nored in the stud ies.
The idea, that beau ti ful peo ple have less mul ti ples (per son al i ties) is never
taken se ri ous, but makes sense in the con text of the iden tity ma trix the ory
and the sub sti tute iden tity model (see ap pen dix). The in ci dence of PTSD
(and the telomere deg ra da tion that co mes with it) might very well be re lated
to our looks! Uni ver si ties are not likely to sup port re search in this di rec tion;
the lack of data in this field is ob vi ous. For in stance, no sub stan tial datasets
could be found re lat ing beauty (based on fairly uni ver sal symmetry and
dimorphism characteristics) to life expectancy and health.

Per so na li ty the o ry, trait the o ry 
Typ ing re fers to the psy cho log i cal and sys tem atic clas si fi ca tion of peo ple
ac cord ing to a spe cific cat e gory. One can dis crim i nate be tween in di vid u als
based on tem per a ment, char ac ter, traits, be hav ior pat terns, and much more,
but a fairly gen eral ap proach is to look for type, which is a group ing of be -
hav ioral ten den cies based on some underlying model. 
The word type is, like many in this field, not used con sis tently in psy chol ogy 
and has be come the source of some con fu sion, but is usu ally eas ily un der -
stood by laypeople. This psy cho log i cal clas si fi ca tion of in di vid u als usu ally
in volves more the de ter min is tic qual i ta tive dif fer ences than quan ti ta tive
ones, one be longs to one cat e gory, not to an other. Ac cord ing to type the o -
ries, for ex am ple, in tro verts and extraverts are usu ally two fun da men tally
dif fer ent cat e go ries of peo ple. In re al ity, we may display both, depending on 
the circumstances.
But we can see spe cific qual i ties also as ly ing on an axis. Ac cord ing to the
slightly dif fer ent trait ap proaches like the Big Five, traits are part of a con -
tin u ous di men sion, with many peo ple in the mid dle, not just a or b.

Per son al ity type ap proaches (a better term would be iden tity types as this
would in clude the un con scious drives and pro grams) are more re lated to an
in ner ori en ta tion or fix a tion and thus dif fer ent from us ing the more vis i ble
and shown per son al ity traits, which come in dif fer ent lev els or de grees. For
ex am ple, ac cord ing to type the o ries, there are two types of peo ple, in tro verts 
and ex tro verts. Ac cord ing to trait the o ries, in tro ver sion and ex tro ver sion are
part of a con tin u ous di men sion, one can be any where on that axis. Per son al -
ity type the ory clas si fies one as ei ther or. An un der ly ing more or less log i cal
and vi sual model, like in the enneagram struc ture, also helps to com mu ni cate 
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type. The trait ap proach adds a score to a trait, but also less ens the dis tinct
iden ti fi ca tion; it works well in therapy setting and is more easily understood
by lay people.
In mod ern psy chol ogy the use of type has given way to trait the ory and no ta -
bly those based on sta tis ti cal data, partly be cause of the strict di chot omy of
type the ory and partly be cause the un der ly ing mod els are some what meta -
phys i cal and proprietary. 
For self-knowl edge and iden tity cat e go ri za tion the per son al ity type
model is thus more pro duc tive, in HR sit u a tions traits may be a better
way to as sess a per son. In prac tice, the dif fer ence be tween trait and per son -
al ity ap proaches is not so rel e vant. there is overlap.
Per son al ity typologies and trait iden ti fi ca tion ap proaches, as de scribed here -
af ter, and used in an eth i cal con text, are prac ti cal tools, they re veal and in -
crease knowl edge and un der stand ing of a per son, as op posed to di min ish ing
these as oc curs in the case of ste reo typ ing. They can be used in less eth i cal
ways, in the con text of dis crim i na tion and for pro fil ing peo ple, like for se cu -
rity and in mar ket ing, these days the common practice of internet portals.
Ef fec tive typologies and even better the trait the ory ap proaches also al low
for in creased abil ity to pre dict clin i cally rel e vant in for ma tion about peo ple
and to de velop ef fec tive treat ment strategies
Al though types of ten dis play sim i lar val ues, life strat e gies, gen eral be hav ior, 
and fa cial ex pres sions, traits such as IQ, mu si cal tal ent, sports abil i ties, cha -
risma, will power, ‘per sonal power’, etc. less re lated to type. They are like
an other di men sion of a per son, more the level of ex pres sion and agency, of
un der stand ing in ter con nec ted ness and some would call this the ver ti cal di -
men sion of typology. This means in di cat ing one’s type does n’t re ally help to 
pre dict suc cess. No type is in her ently “pre dis posed” for suc cess or fail ure in
life. One’s pos i tive or neg a tive think ing pat terns, over all out look on life, and 
emo tional health are not tied to type. The ba sic type (but we may have more
iden ti ties and thus types) is one of the things — along with in born phys i o -
log i cal traits and genes (but not epigenetic ex pres sion)— that does not
change, even if out ward be hav ior, emo tional states, and attitudes do and we
do grow in aspects like maturity and consciousness. 
We, as peo ple, do de velop, our iden tity (or iden ti ties) do change, grow and
we ma ture, age and the ex pres sion of our iden tity (our per son al ity) de vel ops
with it. The un der ly ing pat tern of an iden tity, some call it the fix a tion, how -
ever, does n’t change, it just ex presses dif fer ently, but ba si cally in the same
vein. In di cat ing both fix a tion and level of de vel op ment (ma tu rity) would
bal ance some of the ar gu ments against us ing type or trait (as it misses out on 
prog ress and growth, the at tained level of con scious ness). The enneagram-
 chak ra com bi na tion ex plained later is an ex am ple, but this lack of a ver ti cal
di men sion (or even more di men sions like agency) has been noted. One could 
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see and use more or less or thogo nal di men sions like in cli na tion (type), as pi -
ra tion (the ver ti cal), and re al iza tion (achieve ment and func tion ing, like the
GAF (Global As sess ment of Func tion ing) score). Things like per se ver ance,
will power and the abil ity to fig ure in the fu ture, ob vi ously fairly im por tant
in achiev ing things in life, might even point at different yardsticks, or
personality dimensions.

We are, say most of the ex perts in this field, our type, and al though the ex -
pres sion may change over time and due to ex pe ri ences, we re main this type
(in the spe cific iden tity, when we shift iden tity we dis play an other type).
Type shows in body, mind and emo tions, but the mech a nisms are in grained
so “deeply” that it is dif fi cult to gain a full (cog ni tive) aware ness of them,
much less to con sciously mod ify them in some way. We can not change our
type (or types if we have a mul ti ple), but we can be come aware of the trig -
gers and fix a tions, work on the ex pres sion, curb our more ex treme re ac tions
to external, or internal impulses.

Com pe ten ce, he alth, aut henti ci ty, wis dom
The usual pur pose of typ ing or rank ing a per son is usu ally to see if they will
do well in a spe cific job or po si tion. Com pe tence is what one tries to gauge,
with the help of a typology method and tests. IQ is a fac tor and af fects the
per for mance of an in di vid ual in a broad way; smart peo ple usu ally score
higher in other fields. But IQ does n’t say all, there are var i ous more spe cific
per spec tives on com pe tence, like so cial com pe tence, emo tional EQ and
task-re lated com pe tence, while con scious ness, te nac ity and ma tu rity are
factors too (see below). 

The prob lem is that no tions like com pe tence, au then tic ity, per se ver ance, the
things we all re al ize are im por tant, are not well de fined and hard to gauge.
One can try, and there are even at tempts to la bel peo ple in such ways like
the Chi nese gov ern ment that wants to im ple ment a So cial Credit Sys tem in
2020 (called Zhima Credit) con tain ing all rel e vant (in the eyes of the state
that is) in for ma tion about one’s pub lic life and rat ing one’s trust wor thi ness
and de cency, but this of course ex em pli fies the loss of pri vacy related to all
typing and profiling. 
Socrates viewed com pe tent in di vid u als as: “those who man age well the cir -
cum stances, which they en coun ter daily, and who pos sess judg ment, which
is ac cu rate in meet ing oc ca sions as they arise and rarely miss the ex pe di ent
course of ac tion.”
This is fairly gen eral, but in spe cific sit u a tions one might have to fo cus on
spe cific com pe tences and this might in volve things like health, vi tal ity, per -
se ver ance, but also tol er ance, tact and spe cific abil i ties like lan guages, tech -
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ni cal skills, etc.. And what about wis dom, a way to es tab lish the wis dom of a 
per son would be a great tool, but this is not part of the typologies so far de -
vel oped. Some would also like to see if a per son is au then tic, true to some
deeper level of the iden tity, but this is a very tricky as sess ment. What iden -
tity do we see as au then tic, is it the core or the pri mary one and what if a
person has developed more identities?

Per so na li ty type and the brain
Mind and brain are of course (at least) re lated, and it has been a fas ci na tion
of psy chol o gists to see how a per son uses his or her brain, how that re lates
to think ing, feel ing and act ing, es pe cially in re la tion to oth ers and the world.
Mod ern tech nol ogy of fers help here, but has also made very clear that
thoughts are not iden ti cal or can be fully iden ti fied as chem i cal and elec tri cal 
phe nom ena. Then there is the body, is it the re sult or the driver of our tem -
per a ment or char ac ter, is it a given, or de vel oped through ex pe ri ence
(trauma). Do we have the body we have be cause our psy che ‘willed’ it or
will we things be cause our body has this or that shape? These are es sen tial
ques tions, and few ra tio nal an swers, but there are many be liefs, as sump tions, 
par a digms! There is also the prob lem that it is deemed po lit i cally in cor rect
to in ter pret cer tain dis tinc tive body char ac ter is tics as indications of deeper
emotional or behavioral tendencies.
By now it is com monly ac cepted, that our brains (the grey stuff in our heads
and maybe neu ro log i cal com plexes in other body parts) are flex i ble, ad just
to stim u la tion, train ing and the gen eral idea of brain plas tic ity ex tend ing
through all ages has re placed the idea that we are kind of fixed af ter pu berty
and only go down hill. We can train our brain, and there are phys i cal changes 
in the way it then works, some parts be come more ac ti vated, more con -
nected, more en ergy-ef fi cient, oth ers pay the price of underutilization. EEG
and brain-scans have yielded a lot of in for ma tion about the elec tri cal and
chem i cal pro cesses in our brain, but also, we still can NOT iden tify a spe -
cific thought, we don’t know how per cep tion turns into mental imagery or
what memory really is.
There are two ma jor ways to look at the re la tion be tween brains and
thoughts (feel ings, vi sions, dreams, trip ping). The one co mes from the ma te -
ri al ist par a digm, the bi o log i cal state of the brain gov erns what and how it
works. The other sees the im ma te rial, the thoughts, etc. as the driv ing fac tor, 
with the ma te rial brain fol low ing those ‘or ders’ and con fig ur ing it self to
com ply. The lat ter al lows us to in flu ence our brains, our iden tity and gives
us free will; the mind can defy de ter min is tic ten den cies. The be lief in
change, in in flu enc ing re al ity is fun da men tal, but the mech a nisms of
transformation are not well understood.
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The neu ro lo gi cal ba sis of ty po lo gy
We are dif fer ent, so our brains are dif fer ent. It is as sumed, in a ma te ri al is tic
per spec tive, that our dif fer ences in think ing, feel ing and be hav ior as gen er al -
ized in the var i ous typologies and ag gre gate taxonomies res o nate with dis -
tinct brain structures. 
Per son al ity neu ro sci ence is the re search field that aims at un der stand ing the
neu ral un der pin nings of the vari abil ity in cog ni tive and emo tional func tions
as well as the brain ba sis of in di vid ual dif fer ences in be hav ior. This as sumes 
there are brain dy nam ics that me di ate per son al ity dif fer ences. The idea is
that “ho lis tic” neuroimaging ap proaches are able to pre dict in di vid ual vari -
abil ity in mul ti ple be hav ioral, de mo graphic, and life style mea sures, which
amounts to the no tion that our per son al ity can be re lated to spe cific ma te ri al -
is tic (an a tom i cal) char ac ter is tics (biomarkers). Re search in this di rec tion,
no ta bly try ing to find as so ci a tions be tween FFM (Big Five) traits and
connectomic (struc tural and func tional con nec tiv ity of the brain) in di ces, us -
ing per son al ity and neuroimaging mea sures (scans) avail able via the Hu man
Connectome Pro ject (HCP) one tries to find spe cific top o log i cal brain re -
gions re lated to spe cific types. Some re search6 has shown that con sci en tious -
ness was the sole FFM trait linked to mea sures of higher func tional con nec -
tiv ity in the fronto-pa ri etal and de fault mode net works. No as so ci a tions. pos -
i tive or neg a tive were found be tween connectome ac tiv ity in di ca tors and the
other FFM traits. Other re search7 in di cates that in di vid u als scor ing high on
the “pos i tive” end of the be hav ioral axis link ing life style, de mo graphic, and
other psychometric mea sures (e.g., fluid in tel li gence) dis played stron ger
func tional con nec tiv ity pat terns than low-scor ing par tic i pants, no ta bly in the
de fault mode network (DMN e.g., the medial prefrontal cortex, posterior
cingulate, and tempo ro-parietal junction).
The re search in this field is in an in fant stage, gen er ally in con clu sive, which
might have to do with ob jec tions to typology as sess ment in gen eral men -
tioned be fore like the fact that typologies only look at a sin gle identity.
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Na tu re or nur tu re
It’s an old dis puter, is it the ge netic or the en vi ron men tal in flu ence (that was
hap pens to us af ter birth or even in utero) that makes us what we are. That
both play a role is ob vi ous. The gen eral no tion is that it’s a 50/50 matter.
There is some re search89 on twins that in di cates that not the ge net ics but the
later de vel op ment are the main root of dif fer ences in per son al ity be tween
twins, maybe also the po si tion and con di tions in utero.Ul tra sonic im ag ing
shows the emer gence of in de pend ent be hav ior at as early as six or seven
weeks. Con trary to ex pec ta tion, very few (5,5% ver sus 16,8% in the con trol
group had the same enneagram type. How ever, the per son al i ties of 30 pairs
were con nected in sev eral other ways on the enneagram di a gram. Thirty-two 
of our 36 twin sets in the pro ject (83.3%) were found to be “Con nected”
types. Of these 32: (1) the types of 6 (16.7%) were lo cated on ei ther side of
a type on the cir cle’s edge; (2) the types of 11 sets (30.5%) were lo cated
side-by-side on the cir cle’s edge; and (3) in ter nal lines con nected the types
of 13 sets (36.0%). Only 2 sets were the “Same” (5.5%).
This points at an en vi ron men tally based “drive” for dif fer en ti a tion be tween
iden ti cal twins reared together. 

The na ture/nur ture is sue is also rel e vant con cern ing per son al ity traits.
Here “sub sti tute iden tity” emer gence be cause of trauma, the mul ti ple per -
son al ity is sue is rel e vant too.
Most typologies dis cussed in this es say as sume we are one and the same,
that we have, based upon what we have in her ited (na ture) and what we have
learned in the early stages of our life (nur ture), de vel oped a sin gle per son al -
ity, with a spe cific per son al ity type. Within that type we can grow and ma -
ture, but we are kind of stuck with that, they are ‘en dur ing be hav ioral dis -
po si tions‘. We think us ing the word iden tity would be more ap pro pri ate, but 
also have pointed out that some peo ple de velop more iden ti ties and these
may have different types. 
The type of our pri mary iden tity in deed re mains the same, but we may have
dif fer ent ones for other iden tity states, and this may lead to con fus ing as sess -
ments. Con cern ing iden ti cal twins, the touch stone of the na ture/nur ture dis -
cus sions, we as sume they do share so much of the core iden tity that in that
iden tity (state) they share the same type (like a num ber in the enneagram
typology) but as they de velop their pri mary iden tity they may grow apart, so 
their pri mary iden tity may or may not have a different enneagram type.
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� 3 Sub sti tu te Iden ti ty Mo del star ter

The ex is tence and emer gence of sub sti tute iden ti ties, which man i fest as sep -
a rate per son al i ties, is far more com mon than is as sumed. Most of us have
them, as dis tinct ways to deal with the world and caused by trau matic dis so -
ci a tion, but in the for mal psy chol ogy ap proach they are only iden ti fied as
sep a rate in di ag no ses like DID (dis so ci ate iden tity dis or der). That there are
such iden ti fi able struc tures is well known, in the lit er a ture they are men -
tioned as al ters, masks, self-states. psy cho log i cal sat el lites, modi and in
transpersonal psy chol ogy, a sub-per son al ity is a mode that kicks in (ap pears
on a tem po rary ba sis) to al low a per son to cope with cer tain types of psy cho
so cial sit u a tions. But this is not how most peo ple see it: we like to stick to
the be lief that we are an in di vis i ble, im mu ta ble, to tally con sis tent being and
our identity is what we experience as the continuity of our ‘self’. 

How ever, look ing at iden tity as the to tal ity of what de fines us, and which is
ex pressed as the de ci sions and (of ten un con scious) choices be tween in di vid -
u al ity and com mu nity, be tween per ma nence and flux, we do ap pear to have
dif fer ent iden ti ties. The East ern wis dom talks about the true and the false
self, while the no tion of the in ner child as a deep, hid den iden tity is well
known across cul tures. Many, in fact most peo ple do have more iden ti ties
than the core and the pri mary iden tity that de vel oped in early child hood as a
de fense cop ing mech a nism. These sub sti tute iden ti ties emerge be cause of
sig nif i cant ex pe ri ences, like trauma or awak en ing, where ex treme dis so ci a -
tion (iden tity dis con ti nu ity) and formation of a new identity is the way in
which the psyche responds.
To un der stand the mech a nism of sub sti tute iden ti ties, to iden tify them con -
cern ing be hav ior, traits, world views and types can be a great help in deal ing 
with PTSD, auto-im mune dis eases and per son al ity dis or ders, but also as a
step to wards per sonal growth and un der stand ing one’s life purpose.
The con cepts
be hind this mul -
ti ple Sub sti tute
Iden tity model
is ex plained in
much de tail in
an ap pen dix.
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� 4 Ty po lo gy: sum ma ry

There are many ways to de scribe (In a gen er al ized way) a per son’s per son -
al ity, char ac ter, traits, drives, and ca pa bil i ties. Apart from IQ-tests the most
com monly used are the Big Five per son al ity traits, The Myers-Briggs type
in di ca tor MBTI, the Graves color scheme (Spi ral dy nam ics), and the
Enneagram. The sci en tific level, consistency, and avail able re search data of
most of these are not im pres sive, Big Five is the most solid.
Such per son al ity or be hav ioral trait as sess ments are of ten used to help peo -
ple learn more about them selves and their unique strengths, weak nesses,
and pref er ences, for per sonal growth (de vel op ment, psy cho ther apy), or ca -
reer per spec tives but also to see how they fit into an or ga ni za tion or a spe -
cific job. Many or ga ni za tions, also in the gov ern ment, use these test for HR
pur poses. The pur pose of the as sess ment is im por tant, there is no one size
fits all typology, some aim at specific markets and uses.

The Big Five, also known as the Five Fac tor Model (FFM) is the most prac -
ti cal and widely ac cepted for Hu man Re sources (HR) ap pli ca tions and cov -
ers both at ti tude and per for mance, but no di rect link to in tel li gence. It looks, 
us ing ques tion naires, at how a per son scores at the OCEAN dis po si tion fac -
tors (open ness, con sci en tious ness, extraversion, agree able ness, and
neuroticism). Each of the five per son al ity fac tors rep re sents a range be -
tween two ex tremes, like ex tro vert ver sus in tro vert. It is not a per son al ity
model, but the re sult of lexical sta tis ti cal anal y sis of words used to de scribe
peo ple. The fac tors are not di men sions, but com mon descriptors of per son -
al ity (al though with a slight West ern bias), and to gether they give a fair per -
spec tive on how a per son op er ates and likely will op er ate in the fu ture, the
fac tors are rel a tively sta ble (apart from some gen eral mat u ra tion with age).
The sys tem does n’t look into the deeper roots of the be hav ior, does n’t spec -
ify the level of de vel op ment (ma tu rity/growth), does n’t iden tify sub sti tute
iden ti ties, and there fore is less ap pro pri ate for psychotherapeutic and
self-dis cov ery as sess ment, but works fine for or ga ni za tional and so cial pur -
poses. Ad her ents claim it de scribes the fun da men tal evo lu tion ary
psychosocial di men sions, the ones that have brought hu man kind to where it
is now. In an in di vid ual, the fac tors (traits) depend on nature (heritability)
and nurture in roughly equal proportion, something accepted in most
typology schools.
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The MBTI (by the Myers-Briggs mother-daugh ter team) ap proach is based
on Carl Jung’s in sights in how Think ing or Feel ing and the more or less ir -
ra tio nal Sens ing or In tu ition and Extraversion/In tro ver sion shape our be hav -
ior and type of per son al ity. It has ex panded this with Judg ing (more struc -
tured and de cided life style) or Per ceiv ing (more flex i ble and adapt able) and
thus came up with 16 types. The sys tem is used widely in or ga ni za tional
con text (also in the gov ern ment) and for teambuilding but is not very trans -
par ent; in di ca tors like NTP, ISFJ, ESFP, ISFP mean lit tle for the layperson.
It lacks the sim plic ity of the enneagram and the practicality of the Big Five
approach.

The Enneagram has the most sys tem atic ap proach, look ing at three core fo -
cus ar eas; a per son can con cen trate on ei ther body (gut), think ing (mind), or 
emo tions (heart) and do this in an out ward, in ward of de nial (freeze) mode.
This leads to 9 pos si ble dom i nat ing fix a tion pat terns with more or less log i -
cal con se quences for be hav ior, but also for the body type, health, fa cial
traits, drives and po ten tial ob sta cles. The ap proach is rel a tively sim ple and
straight for ward, is eas ily un der stood by laypeople, but has lim ited va lid ity
if not used in the con text of pos si ble sub sti tute iden ti ties (as ex plained else -
where). This short com ing has led to a pro lif er a tion of ad ap ta tions and tan -
gents of what in es sence is a sim ple and ef fi cient model, and to dif fer ent
schools in what has de vel oped into a some what iso lated and church-like and 
zeal ous enneagram com mu nity. This has lim ited wider ac cep tance by main -
stream HR and psy chol ogy. In clud ing mul ti ple iden ti ties, es tab lish ing an
enneagram fix a tion for each (sub sti tute) iden tity would over come this, in -
crease the va lid ity, and would make the enneagram a very suit able tool for
self-dis cov ery or ther apy. It is still lack ing a good in di ca tion of the ver ti cal,
the level of ma tu rity (growth), or willpower within each category, the Big
Five approach is a better tool for that. 

The ver ti cal axis
One of the prob lems with typologies is that they ba si cally as sume a static,
non-chang ing per son al ity, a hor i zon tal view. In re al ity, we de velop and
hope fully grow, be come more ma ture, and this changes how we deal with
oth ers and the chal lenges of life. A more ver ti cal ap proach is de vel oped for
some of the to pol o gies (see later). 

The Graves model, de vel oped in con junc tion with Maslow’s ideas of a hi -
er ar chy, is an evo lu tion ary hu man de vel op ment model and is a more ver ti -
cal. Hu man na ture emerges along a gen eral de vel op men tal path The model
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looks at how one deals with val ues as one de vel ops in life, in line with gen -
eral evo lu tion ary pat terns and goals. The ‘Graves model pro file’ dic tates the 
goals we set and the things we care about. It pro vides a ref er ence point/con -
text from which to un der stand mo ti va tions, be hav ior, and ac tions. Chris
Cowan used col ors to de scribe a per son’s Graves’ drives. There are later ad -
ap ta tions of the Graves’ model like Man age ment Drives (MD), and Spi ral
Dy nam ics has added more col ors. This model can also be ap plied to or ga ni -
za tions and cul tures. It is called evo lu tion ary as it uses the hu man de vel op -
ment stages (re ac tive, traditionalistic, exploitive, sac ri fi cial, ma te ri al is tic,
sociocratic, ex is ten tial, ex pe ri en tial; somewhat similar to Maslow’s
pyramid) to indicate a person’s stage
of development.

The pe ople around you
The en vi ron ment and or ga ni za tional
struc ture is a rel e vant fac tor in how
peo ple act and re spond. To build a
good work ing and flex i ble team is
what or ga ni za tions are look ing for, but 
is im por tant in a fam ily or ed u ca tional
sys tem too. The var i ous sys tems do
help in un der stand ing re la tion ships,
the enneagram is probably the best
tool for this.
McKinsey looked at or ga ni za tions and 
how they func tion and sum ma rized
this in the 7S model. A step fur ther goes the team role ap proach of Meredith 
Belkin, who looked at how in di vid u als fit in teams and their role in a team
and came up with 9 team roles. Wil liam Schutz de vel oped the FIRO Fun da -
men tal In ter per sonal Re la tions Ori en ta tion model to de scribe how peo ple
work to gether, which is now mar keted in conjunction with MBTI.
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� 5 Ty ping the o ry

The num ber of ac tual typology sys tems is enor mous, it feels like ev ery con -
sul tant or psy chol o gist has to cre ate his own, or make an ad ap ta tion to an ex -
ist ing one and give it a new name. I will try to kind of list the var i ous mod els 
in some logical order.

Jung’s the o ry
One of the first to delve into types in the mod ern era and come up with a co -
her ent sys tem was Carl G. Jung. Ac cord ing to his the ory of psy cho log i cal
types [Jung, 1971]1, peo ple can be char ac ter ized by their pref er ence of a
gen eral attitude: 
• Extra verted (E) vs. In tro verted (I), re fers to a gen eral at ti tude, since it re -

flects an in di vid ual’s at ti tude to ward the ex ter nal world; the extravert
main tains af fin ity for, and sources en ergy from the outer world, whereas
the in tro vert is the other way around – their gen eral in ter est is di rected to -
ward their in ner world, which is the source of their energy.

• their pref er ence of one of the two func tions of per cep tion: Sens ing (S) vs.
In tu ition (N), rep re sents the method by which one per ceives in for ma tion:
Sens ing means an in di vid ual mainly re lies on con crete, ac tual in for ma tion
- “in so far as ob jects re lease sen sa tions, they mat ter”, whereas In tu ition
means a per son re lies upon their con cep tion about things based on their
understanding of the world. 

• Then there is the pref er ence of one of the two func tions of deal ing with
choice and de ci sion mak ing. Think ing (T) vs. Feel ing (F) rep re sents the
method by which one per ceives in for ma tion: 

The three ar eas of pref er ences in tro duced by Jung are di chot o mies (i.e. bi po -
lar di men sions where each pole rep re sents a dif fer ent pref er ence). Jung also
pro posed that in a per son one of the func tions above is dom i nant – ei ther a
func tion of per cep tion or a func tion of judg ing. There is a color scheme re -
lated to Jung’s in sight, slightly dif fer ent from the Graves’ colors.

The var i ous cat e go ri za tions or typologies, in re al ity mostly re fer ring to traits 
(spe cific ways to act) and per son al i ties (as the vis i ble and more or less sta ble 
ex pres sion of iden tity, dif fer ent for the mo men tary state) are de vised from a
the o ret i cal model or com piled (usu ally based on fac tor-anal y sis of self-eval -
u a tion ques tion naires) for use within the con text of ed u ca tional se lec tion,
em ploy ment, and se cu rity vetting, or in ther apy for per sonal de vel op ment.

1 Jung, Carl G. Psy cho log i cal types in Se lected works of C. G. Jung, vol ume 6,
Chap ter X) (1971)



There is quite an in dus try 
in such test ing. Even in
pop u lar mag a zines one
can find all man ner of
psy cho log i cal tests and
la bels, of ten next to an -
other an cient method of
typecasting, the
astrological horoscope. 

IQ, EQ, SQ
In most typologies in tel -
li gence is not a spe cific fac tor, which also lim its such sys tems (some in clude 
a ver ti cal di men sion or di men sions con cern ing agency, in tel li gence, spir i tu -
al ity, consciousness). 
There is un doubt edly a ten dency in mod ern so ci ety to la bel, type cast and
cat e go rize peo ple, and of ten we start by look ing or test ing in tel li gence. We
like to know our own and other’s iden tity, ranked in easy cat e go ries, and our 
in tel li gence as in IQ is such a qual i fi ca tion (even as this can be seen as a
rather ‘West ern’ con cept, mea sur ing what is rel e vant for our life style). Our
IQ is an im por tant fac tor and af fects the per for mance of an in di vid ual in a
broad way, smart peo ple usu ally score higher in other fields too. This is
partly the rea son why IQ-tests have some value, smarter peo ple are usu ally
better in deal ing with the world, even as this is not a very politically correct
observation.
When de scrib ing a per son, in tel li gence is thus of ten seen as the de fin ing
char ac ter is tic, even as we all know that so cial tal ent, re sil ience, te nac ity,
flex i bil ity, likeability and looks are also im por tant and that ma tu rity and tol -
er ance and con scious ness in gen eral play a role too. The fo cus on in tel li -
gence as the only fac tor in as sess ing one’s abil ity, lead er ship pro file and
chances of suc cess is some what lim ited and has given way to a broader
perspective. 
Howard Gardner2 in tro duced the idea that tra di tional types of in tel li gence,
such as IQ, fail to fully ex plain cog ni tive abil ity. He pro posed the idea of
mul ti ple intelligences, which in cluded both in ter per sonal in tel li gence (the
ca pac ity to un der stand the in ten tions, mo ti va tions and de sires of other peo -
ple) and intrapersonal in tel li gence (the ca pac ity to un der stand one self, to
ap pre ci ate one’s feelings, fears and motivations).
These in sights led to rec og niz ing things like emo tional in tel li gence EI and
more re cently spir i tual in tel li gence SP as im por tant fac tors, even as these do
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cor re late with IQ (higher IQ means gen er ally higher scores in other
intelligences) and are less ap pre ci ated by the sci en tific com mu nity. Emo -
tional in tel li gence, a term that first ap peared in a 1964 pa per by Mi chael
Beldoch, has been pop u lar ized by a 1995 book by Dan iel Goleman3. He de -
fined EI as the ar ray of skills and char ac ter is tics that drive lead er ship per for -
mance. In a some what wider view emo tional ca pa bil i ties and traits are
relevant for all social interactions.
Spir i tual in tel li gence (SP) is, ac cord ing to its pro po nents4 a higher di men -
sion of in tel li gence that ac ti vates the qual i ties and ca pa bil i ties of the au then -
tic self (or the soul), in the form of wis dom, com pas sion, in teg rity, joy, love, 
cre ativ ity, and peace. Spir i tual in tel li gence re sults in a sense of deeper mean -
ing and pur pose, com bined with im prove ments in a wide range of im por tant
life skills and work skills. In this per spec tive SQ rep re sents the next level of
func tion ing be yond IQ and EQ. Yet an other ap proach is the Con scious ness
Quo tient (CQ), a com pos ite psy cho log i cal con struct based on a list of traits,
skills and abilities that describe conscious experience. 
The CQ In ven tory (CQ-i) eval u ates the fre quency of var i ous be hav iors and
the us age of spe cific skills and abil i ties, pro vid ing a de tailed de scrip tion of
con scious aware ness ex pe ri ences5. It is com posed of seven di men sions;
phys i cal, emo tional, cog ni tive, so cial-re la tional, self, in ner growth and spir i -
tual. Intentionality is an im por tant el e ment here, be ing the mind-set that al -
lows a per son to de lib er ately choose what be hav ior to en act and what at ti -
tude to select, as is witnessing without engaging.
There is some re search into the neu ral ba sis for Spir i tual In tel li gence, one
looks at whole brain syn chro ni za tion (both hemi spheres ) and a 40 Hz os cil -
la tion is sup posed to in di cate that mind, self and world are con nected into a
mean ing ful whole as a state of presence. 
Psy che del ics al ter brain net work con nec tiv ity, also long-term, with some -
times pos i tive re sults. The work of the Heffter in sti tute6 and Da vid Nichols
points at gene-ex pres sion and even mod i fi ca tion as a mech a nism here. It is
in ter est ing that the re sults of some brain-scans of peo ple un der the in flu ence

3 Dan iel P Goleman; Emo tional In tel li gence: Why It Can Mat ter More Than IQ
1995

4 Zohar, Danah & Mar shall, I. (2001). SQ: Con nect ing With Our Spir i tual In tel li -
gence, (2001)
Griffiths, Rich ard; www.corespirit

5 Brazdau. Ovidiu & Opariuc, C. Pre lim i nary de vel op ment of the Con scious ness
Quo tient In ven tory (CQ-i): in tro duc ing the con scious ex pe ri ence as a re search
vari able in psy cho log i cal as sess ment. Elsevier Procedia; So cial and Be hav ioral
Sciences, 127 (2014).

6 Nicho ls, Da vid, Mar tin D.A.: The Ef fects of Hal lu ci no gens on Gene Ex pres -
sion (2017)



of LSD (re search by Da vid Nutt), when spir i tual and mys ti cal ex pe ri ences
are quite com mon, in di cate a whole-brain vi sual ac ti va tion. The re sult ing
im age of the scans is a com bi na tion im age of a some what dy namic na ture, it
shows the res o nance re sults of mul ti ple scans in suc ces sion. The LSD seems 
to fa cil i tate a dis in te gra tion of
the de fault mode net work, and
pro duc ing a hyperconnectivity
be tween brain re gions that al low
cen ters that do not nor mally
com mu ni cate with each other to
do so, even as the gen eral ac tiv -
ity level is low. The sig nif i cance
of this is yet to be assessed. LSD 
and fMRI-scans don’t feel like
an easy and relaxing
combination anyway. 
Other (and some what con flict -
ing) re search in di cates that in mys ti cal states and un der the in flu ence of
magic mush rooms (psilocybin) the gen eral ac tiv ity of the brain is much
lower and in lower brain wave frequencies.
By com bin ing the var i ous intelligences into an over arch ing con cept, as spir i -
tual in tel li gence tries to do, the ques tion co mes up if in tel li gence of any kind 
is re lated to wis dom or is wis dom the com bi na tion of all the types of in telli -
gen ces? 

DID; Mul tiple per so na li ty views
The no tion of mul ti ple per son al i ties iden ti ties (for more about sub sti tute
iden ti ties, a core con cept de vel oped in this mono graph, ex plained in more
depth in the ap pen dix) is of course part of the DID (Dissociative iden tity dis -
or der) no tion. It was pre vi ously known as mul ti ple per son al ity dis or -
der (MPD) and char ac ter ized as a men tal dis or der if one main tains at least
two dis tinct and rel a tively en dur ing per son al ity states (al ters, dou bles). But
this is seen as patho log i cal, while the sub sti tute iden tity ap proach ac cepts
that many rel a tively nor mal and av er age peo ple do have more iden ti ties and
that this is not nec es sar ily patho log i cal, but can be the root cause of inner
conflicts and health problems. 
In the typology world this is not re ally ac cepted. One be lieves that there is
only one per son al ity which does n’t change with age or ex pe ri ence. The idea
is that pat terns that make up our per son al ity type are so deeply in grained that 
they con tinue to dom i nate our ex pe ri ences through out our lives. 
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Some teach ers do point at the spiritual pur pose of typ ing, in the sense that it
should help to dis cover one’s true self, the es sence or in ner child, ex pos ing
the ego and the su per fi cial self as false. 
In the MBTI there is some men tion of mul ti ples as one speaks of sec ond ary
and ter tiary per son al i ties and shad ows, but these are not seen as sep a rate
identities.
An ap proach that ac cepts more per son al i ties than one is the tritype con cept
in the enneagram of Da vid and Catherine Fauvre who see three iden ti ties in
each per son, hence tritype and sug gest that a per son switches from a dom i -
nant per son al ity to one of the other al ter nate per son al i ties un der stress. This
is dif fer ent from fol low ing the con nect ing lines of the enneagram, a more
tra di tional enneagram in sight. The Fauvre ap proach, say the op po nents of
tritypes, makes ev ery body a patho log i cal case of multipersonality as it sat is -
fies the two or more per son al ity states fea ture of MPD and they ac cuse the
Fauvres of fram ing ev ery body as hav ing DID (Dissociative Identity
disorder).
Here I could also men tion Thomas Roberts who, based on his work with
psy che del ics and al tered states, uses the idea of multistate (body mind states,
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Per so na li ty ty pes, pro fi ling and the li mits of ty po lo gy. 
This mono graph ex plains why the out come and in ter pre ta tion of psy chol ogy
type tests like Big Five, MBTI, Enneagram, Graves, etc. would ben e fit from
re al iz ing that of ten there are mul ti ple per son al i ties at play which re sults in
con fus ing and in con sis tent re sults. When we ac cept that a spe cific be hav -
ioral pat tern (char ac ter, type) does de fine a per son or at least a per son al ity,
un der stand ing and iden ti fy ing why that pat tern evolved and what other pat -
terns it sup presses, cov ers, or com ple ments can be a great help. The iden tity
ma tri ces ex pressed in those pat terns are com plex and some times hard to pin
down, as we should ac cept and rec og nize that in spe cific cases there are
more lay ers (or states of iden tity) at play, some thing usu ally seen as patho -
log i cal DID or mul ti ple per son al ity syn drome, but ac tu ally quite com mon.
The in ci dence of mul ti ples in many of us is of ten the cause of mis typ ing or
in con sis tency in the usual typology ap proaches.Many of us have these mul ti -
ples as a re sult of dissociative trau matic ex pe ri ences like those seen in PTSD 
cases. This mono graph looks crit i cally at some of the more pop u lar
typologies, their per spec tive and ex plains why un der stand ing the mul ti ple
Sub sti tute Iden tity Model (SIM) can help to use them in a more ef fec tive
way. This mono graph is not de scrib ing the var i ous ap proaches in de tail, for
that there is enough lit er a ture avail able, but does try to honor the
perspectives underlying the various typologies as relevant and useful in
different situations and purposes.



which have some sim i lar ity with sub sti tute iden ti ties as pro posed in this
mono graph, see ap pen dix) and mindapps7 and sees the ca pa bil ity to use the
ca pa bil i ties in each bodymind state to op ti mize out come (which means be ing 
able to shift con sciously be tween them) as the su pe rior kind of cog ni tive in -
tel li gence, a kind of wis dom that sur passes nor mal in tel li gence, and which
he sees as the ultimate level of self-knowledge.

Ani mal per so na li ty ty ping
Most pet-own ers will agree that their an i mal has a per son al ity and may even
have no ticed that they can be in dif fer ent “moods”, which might in di cate the
mul ti ple iden tity per spec tive de scribed in this mono graph is also no tice able
in an i mals. Sci ence has looked into the per son al ity in an i mals (as the in di -
vid ual dif fer ences in be hav ior that are con sis tent across time and eco log i cal
con text) from var i ous per spec tives, as un der stand ing this is rel e vant for
farm ing, ecol ogy, zo ol ogy, and more. It can also help to un der stand our hu -
man psy chol ogy in the con text of the evo lu tion ary pro cess. An i mal per son -
al ity traits are mea sur able and are de scribed in over 100 spe cies, in clud ing
in sects like spi ders8. Stud ies in an i mal per son al ity of ten ex am ine traits such
as ag gres sive ness, avoid ance of nov elty, bold ness, ex plo ra tion and sociality.
Ivan Pav lov, who looked at con di tional reflexes, categorized the behavior of
dogs as Excitable, Lively, Quiet or Inhibited.
In many spe cies one can see what Plato called (in the Phaedrus) the black
and the white horse, the one doc ile and more to wards per ma nence and so cial 
care, the other more wild and ad ven tur ous. In an evo lu tion ary con text, both
are nec es sary. The typology ap proach mostly used in an i mal per son al ity re -
search is Big Five. The cat e go ries Neuroticism, agree able ness and
extraversion are the most com monly found per son al ity traits among mea -
sured an i mals. The clas si fi ca tion of an i mal per son al i ties can be adapted to
spe cific spe cies, but is hard to standardize across species.
That an i mals have a no tion of the iden tity state of other an i mals or hu mans
is well known. A dog will no tice if a per son is afraid, and re act. Feel ing
good of their „boss“ is usu ally per ceived by pets, even as it of ten feels they
see hu mans more as their care tak ers and ser vants than as their su pe ri ors.The
sen si tiv ity of an i mals for hu man iden tity states is used in sys temic work
(fam ily con stel la tions) with for instance horses.

Per so na li ty, body type, breath is the se cret root 
There is a re la tion ship be tween our body type, our looks, our fa cial ex pres -
sions, our iris, the lines in our hands, and our per son al ity (as an ex pres sion
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of the iden tity). Any doc tor knows this, the way the body of a pa tients looks
gives away a lot, about the ac tual state and about the per son al ity. And we all 
as sess other peo ple based on their looks, their body move ments and body
lan guage, the iden tity shines through! Of course this kind of pro fil ing is not
con sid ered po lit i cally cor rect, but we do it any way, it is a bi o log i cal ne ces -
sity, to dis tin guish friends from en e mies and select potential mating partners. 

Here it makes sense to point at the most sig nif i cant body- per son al ity cor re la -
tion, breath ing, which is our ox y gen en gine - our lungs (even more than the
heart). Breath is what pri mar ily de fines a per sonality or the way some one
be haves in a sub sti tute iden tity. What ever the dis ci pline or path, breath ing
seems to be a uni ver sal part of the train ing and toolkit of sha mans, heal ers,
mys tics, sadhus and the mod ern new-ager alike. Change the breath, change
one’s state of con scious ness is a core un der stand ing of yoga and mind ful -
ness but not part of mod ern typology the ory or psy cho ther apy. It is age-old
wis dom none the less. The mil i tary boot camp drill (run ning and sing ing) and
the mo nas tic dis ci pline have in cor po rated this as part of the re gime for a
long time. Such ex er cises lead to ho mog e niz ing the breath of the group
members and create a common identity state. 
Peo ple who suf fer from lung dis eases or where the nor mal breath pat terns
are changed due to an ac ci dent do dis play dis tinct changes in per son al ity,
ex press ing a change in their identity.
A prac ti cal sug ges tion to in cor po rate this in a some what un usual ther apy is
that the use of a cor set or other way to re strain and change the breath could
be a tool to help peo ple re al ize their per son al ity is not so fixed as they as -
sume. Try a tight cor set and feel the dif fer ence! Med i cally it is known that
in ha la tors or res pi ra tors with sub stances like Sal buta mol (Albuterol, Vento -
lin) can have psy chotic side-ef fects, one feels dis so ci ated from los ing
contact with the normal identity.
The search for a broad psy cho-so matic or neu ro log i cal model or the ory that
de scribes how we grow and change, how na ture and nur ture in ter act, how
mo ral ity, eth ics, hap pi ness, am bi tion, be lief, in ten tion and abil ity are re lated
to be hav ior has led to many books and great ideas, but not (yet) to a con sen -
sus or com monly ac cepted model. There are schools, like the body-cen tered
psy cho ther apy (BCP) ap proaches of Hakomi and Sensorimotor Psy cho ther -
apy, that ac knowl edge that the body re flects the psy cho log i cal de vel op ment
and in di cates a spe cific char ac ter and points at the associated mental,
emotional and bodily problems.

Per spec ti ve
In the fol low ing I will de scribe and com ment on a num ber of typologies and
the way they ‘tests’ a per son in or der to ar rive at a spe cific pro file or type in -
di ca tion. What is yet to be de ter mined is whether such tests have any mean -
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ing at all, and can they be used to hon estly eval u ate some one’s iden tity? Do
they cover the de vel op ment level and can we iden tify ‘wise’, ma ture or even 
happy peo ple with this? Is what is found valid be yond the spe cific mo ment,
the spe cific state of the per son or is it just a fleet ing snap shot? Things like
au then tic ity, be ing wor thy of ac cep tance, or re li abil ity are not only hard to
de fine, but hard to com mu ni cate. Imag ine hav ing to tell a cli ent what their
score in con scious ness or spir i tual aware ness is, or how ma ture they are.
Lack of proper def i ni tions, mea sur ing and the com plex ity of the hu man
iden tity com plex (as we have pointed out in this monograph) makes such
labels or traits impractical. 

Some psy chol o gists will praise the typology ap proach while oth ers, such as
John Ro wan9 in “All Per son al ity Tests Are Wrong“, con sider them vir tu ally
use less. We will come back to his ar gu ments. Those who use such tests of -
ten have a vested in ter est in their va lid ity, iden ti fied with the ap proach and
the „school“ pro mot ing it, and are not very open to alternative views. 

Hu man na ture is a com plex field, and it is not easy to fully de scribe some -
one us ing no tions like tem per a ment, char ac ter, type, traits, at ti tudes or per -
son al ity. All peo ple are dif fer ent and have unique iden ti ties, which also
evolve. They think, feel and be have dif fer ently and use their brain (or psy -
che), body and emo tions in dif fer ent ways and de pend ing on the sit u a tion. A 
sur vey of any range of hu mans will re veal, of course, sim i lar i ties and gen er -
al i ties, but there are also de vi a tions and ab er ra tions, and anomalies based on
health and disease. 
The con text of in di vid ual self-as sess ment has fas ci nated peo ple all through
the ages; am I dif fer ent from you, better, smarter, and by how much? What
type am I, what does that en tail, what ben e fits and dis ad van tages does that
bring? Pro fil ing and iden ti fi ca tion of in di vid u als is now com mon place, as
we are typed and vetted in so many ways, with or with out con sent, for se cu -
rity, job ap praisal, mar ket ing or insurance purposes. 
I will not go here into typology as used in moder, AI based au to matic
profiling and in cyberspace mar ket ing. In se cu rity and mar ket ing there is this 
trend to pro file peo ple us ing com plex al go rithms and mod els with the data
from more or less au to mat i cally ob tained in ter ac tion and search pat terns, im -
ag ery (video), au dio (voice anal y sis) and ob ser va tions of be hav ior and phys -
i cal state (tem per a ture, fa cial color, fa cial ex pres sions). They are used to
pro file peo ple and turn such data into pre dic tions of be hav ior, for se cu rity
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rea sons (but also for com mer cial pur poses and even to ma nip u late elec tions). 
A dan ger ous path, for if we leave the iden ti fi ca tion of po ten tial per pe tra tors
and tar gets to ma chines, algorithms and ar ti fi cial in tel li gence (as is now pos -
si ble in AI-based weapon-sys tems in clud ing drones) the soft ware is go ing
to run us, not us run ning the soft ware. The tech nol o gies used in this field
are not very pub lic or open to sci en tific ver i fi ca tion, but it is safe to as sume
that biometrical tech nol o gies like voice-pat tern anal y sis and movement and
facial expression analysis are used more and more effectively (but mostly in
secret).
Also the ef forts to iden tify or type peo ple based on ge netic data (DNA) can
be men tioned as a dan ger ous path, for we know that it’s the epi genetic ex -
pres sion of those data that mat ters and our un der stand ing of this is in an in -
fant stage. We are not our genes, at best we are the ex pres sion of ge netic in -
for ma tion, me di ated by epigenetic factors!

In psy chol ogy and mostly in the Hu man Re sources field one uses more
down-to- earth meth ods, us ing ques tion naires and rel a tively sim ple mod els.
There are quite a few dif fer ent ap proaches in the typology world, each with
spe cific pros and cons. A crit i cal look at their va lid ity, con sis tency and re -
peat abil ity and sug ges tion to in crease those, and thus the qual ity of such pro -
fil ing, is relevant to modern society.
Here it is ob vi ous, that the lack of proper def i ni tion and de mar ca tion of the
un der ly ing con cepts and ter mi nol ogy of a model is part of the con fu sion. Is
the typology about iden tity (the most fun da men tal), per son al ity (as ex -
pressed or in ner per son al ity), or is it about tem per a ment, char ac ter, trait,
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mood, hu man po ten tial, eth i cal stance, cog ni tive pro cesses, be hav ioral style;
the var i ous typologies use these terms in var i ous ways and have much vari a -
tion in how deep (from su per fi cial behavior to deep intentions) they go.
To un der stand, within the con text of iden tity and its man i fes ta tion as per son -
al ity, the qual i ties and short com ings of the stan dard typologies and their as -
sess ment meth ods, some of their un der ly ing pre mises have to be rec og nized
and in deed chal lenged. Spe cif i cally in cor po rat ing the Sub sti tute Iden tity
(for ma tion) Model (SIM) is an im por tant step to wards increased validity and 
consistency.
We are not, as is tac itly as sumed in most typologies, a sin gle type or per son -
al ity, at least there is al ways a mostly un con scious core iden tity, which does
af fect our choices and be hav ior and a pri mary iden tity (of ten in ter preted as
our nor mal per son al ity or ego). Many peo ple also have de vel oped ad di tional
sub sti tute iden ti ties, not nec es sar ily patho log i cal as in DID (Dis so ci ated
Iden tity Dis or der) and these in ter fere with their dom i nant as sumed per son al -
ity (our ego). The pic tures il lus trate this con cept. Un der stand ing this and
fac tor ing in this mul ti plic ity of our iden tity may be an im por tant step to -
wards in creased va lid ity and use ful ness of iden tity typologies. The Sub sti -

tute Iden tity Model (SIM) is a way to vi su al ize how mul ti ple sub sti tute iden -
ti ties af fect the out come and consistency of the usual self-assessment
methodologies used to identify one’s type.

Hard scien ce
Neu ro log i cally we could look at some neurotransmitters that in flu ence how
we feel and act. Do pa mine and Se ro to nin are of ten men tioned, where do pa -
mine pro vides the “stim u lus”. and se ro to nin deals with hap pi ness and the
peo ple vs. task fo cus). There are also oxytocin, adren a lin (fight or flight) and 
maybe oth ers. There is much in ter est these days in how our gut biome (bac -
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te ria , etc.) in flu ences our moods and probiotics are now used to deal with
au tism and many other disorders..
There are less invasice and prac ti cal (with out the need to an a lyze blood or
stool) neu ro log i cal meth ods to as sess or in fact mea sure re sponse pat terns
(as in di ca tion of per son al ity traits) or the truth ful ness of given an swers (lie
de tec tion), but these are some what prim i tive and un re li able. The use of EDA 
(electrodermal ac tiv ity) like gal vanic skin re sponse (GSR), to gauge the ac -
tive and pas sive elec tri cal prop er ties of the skin as in di ca tors of real-time in -
tu itive pro cesses has of course been used (ef fec tively) for some time. Voice
anal y sis like the Voital ap proach, where a very de tailed anal y sis of spo ken
text yields di ag nos tic re sults of a na ture nor mally ob tain able only with in va -
sive tests, blood sam pling , etc. show there is much more on the horizon of
typology.
It would be in ter est ing to be able to look at for in stance some one’s RNA/ 
DNA, gut biome com po si tion or neu ral re sponse pat terns to pin point per son -
al ity traits. There are (so far) no hard biomarkers to type some one, but the
body type and fea tures of the face, spe cific ges tures, fa cial and eye move -
ment pat terns do give strong clues. Re search with fMRI scans and look ing at 
re sponse pat tern with elec tri cal (EEG) and chem i cal (neuro- trans mit ters)
means will no doubt lead to more in sight in how we re ally and in tu itively act 
and reveal what drives us.

To fully de scribe some one is of course an im pos si ble task, we are all unique
and spe cial, with unique tal ents, the re sult of our ge netic her i tage and a life -
time of ex pe ri ences and ideas. But in many sit u a tions we need to iden tify or
de scribe (la bel) our selves or some one else in a short and ef fec tive way, us -
ing a la bel or cat e gory. It de pends on the sit u a tion, some times it is enough to 
say; “He is rather tall, blond, with a brown jacket”, in other sit u a tions we
need to iden ti fi ers rel e vant to for in stance work ca pa bil i ties, med i cal sta tus,
so cial sta tus, in come. We choose (not al ways very con scious, of ten in tu -
itively) char ac ter is tics in a pro file model suit able for the sit u a tion. We im -
plic itly ac cept this as a sim pli fi ca tion; we use a lim ited set of iden ti fi ers, for
prac ti cal rea sons, but of ten for get this and la bel and thus frame peo ple. We
tend to for get that in stick ing a la bel on some one, we frame the per son
within a clas si fi ca tion that is lim ited and maybe in ap pro pri ate or even un -
just, but we do this as it is ef fi cient. We tend to use a pro fil ing method or
clas si fi ca tion model we are fa mil iar with, some thing we ex pect works in a
given sit u a tion, de pend ing on the per spec tive and the time and ef fort we
want to spend, the se lec tion of the approach is fairly selective, we look for
what we want to find (selective attention, confirmation bias).
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Per so na li ty in ven to ries in dif fe rent per spec ti ves
To as sess one’s per son al ity, traits or char ac ter one can use in tu ition, some
peo ple are great in this, they have a good sense of know ing peo ple, very use -
ful in many sit u a tions. The more re pro duc ible and sci en tific way is Per son al -
ity Psy chol ogy. That is the branch of psy chol ogy that stud ies per son al ity and 
its vari a tion among in di vid u als by con struc tion of a co her ent pic ture of the
in di vid ual and their ma jor psy cho log i cal pro cesses, in ves ti ga tion of in di vid -
ual psy cho log i cal dif fer ences and in ves ti ga tion of hu man na ture and psy cho -
log i cal sim i lar i ties be tween in di vid u als. In cat e go riz ing per son al ity (as the
in ter ac tive part of iden tity) there are of course gen er al iza tions and lim i ta -
tions. Profiling some one means choos ing from a limited list. Everybody is
unique, but we need aggregates to arrive at a system with practical use. 
There are many dif fer ent ap proaches of what one calls per son al ity in ven to -
ries, but alas, none ac cepted uni ver sally. The per spec tives dif fer, the ap pli ca -
tion of a pro file or type in di ca tor de pends on the pur pose, the en vi ron ment
(HR, med i cal, psy chi at ric, self-help) and what is avail able (some approaches 
are costly). 

The emp ha sis on on the pa tho lo gi cal, not the „nor mal“. 
There is a gen eral ten dency in the med i cal and in sti tu tional world to look for 
the patho log i cal, the ab nor mal, the symp tom atic. This of ten lim its the op -
tions, force ther a pist into a frame work of lim ited di ag nose-treat ment op -
tions; sci ence, the gov ern ment, the in sur ance com pa nies and the med i -
cal/phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try like that. In psy chi a try and in the med i cal world, 
we are of ten forced to use sets of iden ti fi ers that are gen er ally ac cepted, like
the Amer i can DSM-V (the Di ag nos tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual of Men tal Dis -
or ders) or the In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases (ICD-10) of the World 
Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO). We have com part men tal ized our knowl edge of 
nor mal and de vi at ing func tion ing of our psy che to such an ex tent, that nearly 
ev ery nor mal per son can identify with one of the classifications, there is no
universal way to identify ‘me’. 
As the use of typology in psy chi a try is kind of dif fer ent for the usual ap -
proach, there are sys tems de vel oped that use the DSM-V clas si fi ca tion to
iden tify the pa thol ogy of a patient. 

For less patho log i cal cases, or to de scribe more or less nor mal and av er age
peo ple, these patho log i cal cat e go ri za tions are not very use ful. They tend to
spec ify dis or ders in such a broad way, that any ‘nor mal’ per son could find
an ap pro pri ate dis or der type for them selves, a com ment of ten made about
DSM-V. As men tioned be fore, there is no uni ver sal ap proach in de scrib ing
non-patho log i cal modes of be ing, re act ing, sens ing, etc. Var i ous terms and
per spec tives can be used, one talks about char ac ter, per son al ity, type, ego,
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iden tity, tem per a ment, self-states, and tries to re late these words to de vel op -
ment mod els, be hav ior styles, un der ly ing in cli na tions, fears and fix a tions.
Alas, there is no re ally un am big u ous and widely ac cepted terminology and
defining what is „normal“ or „healthy“is even harder.

The dif fer ent ap proaches have their strong points, may be the best in spe cific 
sit u a tions, but are still more an art than a sci ence, some thing not eas ily ad -
mit ted by the pro po nents of the var i ous sys tems. Each per son al ity in ven tory
ap proach has strong or unique points, which could be suit able in spe cific
cases, suit dif fer ent clin i cal or as sess ment pur poses, are used to com pare
with ex ist ing pop u la tions and tests results, etc
.
There is no (ac a demic) con sen sus of what one means by type, trait, tem per a -
ment, ego, self, per son al ity, or iden tity and whether this ap plies to a spe cific
state at a spe cific mo ment or should be seen as dy namic and de vel op ing.
This is a prob lem of def i ni tion, for what do we mean by trait, char ac ter, tem -
per a ment, psy cho log i cal type, mood, personality. 

Appro aches
We like to have sys tems and clas si fi ca tions, and self-knowl edge or
self-iden ti fi ca tion has al ways been an ideal to strive for, so many typologies
have evolved over time, even one re lated to the plan ets and our time of birth, 
astrology. Most start with look ing at the body, for there are ob vi ous dif fer -
ences to be found in how we look. A fur ther step is look ing at our be hav ior,
how we move and act and then of course we like to clas sify the way we feel
and think. 
There is the Ayurvedic ap proach, which dis tin guishes body types (the vata,
kaphpa, pitta doshas), but is also a co her ent sys tem of di ag no sis and treat -
ment, ap pre ci ated by many, also in the West. The Ger man Ernst Kretschmer
also em braced the no tion that phys i cal ap pear ance and the per son al ity are
mu tu ally mir ror ing. His leptosomic, ath letic and pyknic body types have a
re la tion ship with and can even pre dict psychiatric tendencies.
Plato rec og nized four char ac ters, be ing ar tis tic (iconic), sen si ble (pistic), in -
tu itive (noetic) and rea son ing (dianoetic). Ar is totle pro posed a sim i lar set of
fac tors that could ex plain per son al ity: iconic (or ar tis tic), pistic (or com mon
sense), noetic (in tu ition) and dianoetic (or logic). Irenaeus in di cated four
tem per a ments, spon ta ne ous, his tor i cal, spir i tual, schol arly. 
There are the Greco-Egyp tian (Hippocratic) four tem per a ments or ‘hu -
mours’, which Galen (Clau dius Galenus) named “san guine”, “mel an -
cholic”, “cho leric” and “phleg matic” These four tem per a ments in terms of
pairs of be hav iors can be seen as hot-cold and dry-wet and this think ing in
op po site pairs has led to nu mer ous clas si fi ca tion sys tems based on op po -
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sites, like Carl G. Jung’s 3 pairs (di men sions) of sens ing/in tu ition, think -
ing/feel ing per cep tion and ex tro vert/in tro vert at ti tude10 explained before. 
Erich Fromm’s four ori en ta tions are ex ploit ative, hoard ing, re cep tive, mar -
ket ing. Wil helm Reich saw char ac ter struc tures as based upon
blocks—chronic, un con sciously held mus cu lar con trac tions—against aware -
ness of feel ings. The blocks re sult from trauma: the child learns to limit their 
aware ness of strong feel ings as their needs are thwarted. 
The well known chakra model from the East, used by Wil helm Reich among 
oth ers, also of fers a way to iden tify or clas sify a per son. Some one overly
con cerned with sex u al ity ob vi ously has a sec ond chak ra ori en ta tion. The
enneagram- chak ra model out lined and ex plained later, com bines the chak ra
model as a de vel op ment hi er ar chy with a specific typology.
Per son al ity and cul ture in ter est have some res o nance, the way we deal with
art says some thing about us. Eduard Spran ger noted this, he rec og nized
(based on his sub jec tive in ter pre ta tion, not on sta tis ti cal ev i dence) six types;
the so cial per son, the power per son, eco nomic per son, aes thetic (art) per son,
the o ret i cal person and religious person.

The fo rest of ty po lo gies
There are many ap proaches and clas si fi ca tions (taxonomies) in the typology
world. Some very in di vid ual, like the char ac ter and trait tests, some aim ing
at how a per son func tions in in ter ac tions with oth ers or the group like the
So cial and Per sonal Iden ti ties (SIPI) scale which is more about the so cial
iden tity. SIPI dis tin guishes be tween the in ter per sonal level of self which dif -
fer en ti ates the in di vid ual as unique from oth ers, and the so cial iden tity level
of self whereby the in di vid ual is iden ti fied by his or her group memberships. 

There is a whole for est of typologies, of ten vari a tions on some fun da men tal
in sights like those from Jung. Reliability and validity var ies, there are
copyright and com mer cial is sues, monetizing an in sight and es tab lish ing a
name and cli ent-base has been a fac tor, some typology ap proaches de vel -
oped into schools and sub-schools, com pet ing for busi ness and sci en tific ac -
cep tance. Of ten a spe cific model has been re named, adapted and un nec es -
sary ex tended just to suit a spe cific au thor in need of some orig i nal ity or
proceeds from books or courses.

There are the rel a tively mod ern and broadly used Big Five typology (based
on sta tis ti cal anal y sis), the MBTI (Myers Briggs Type In di ca tor), the some -
what over sim pli fied left/right hemi spheric (lateralized) brain dif fer ences and 
hemi spheric ri valry, the now less pop u lar MacLean Tri une Brain the ory, the
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A/B type of leader/  follower (Meyer Friedman), Tim Flynn’s MOTIV, John
L. Holland’s RIASEC vo ca tional model, the in ter per sonal cir cumplex (IPC)
of Harry Stack Sullivan, Seligman’s 6 vir tues and 24 strenghts of pos i tive
psy chol ogy, Gordon- Bull’s Nexus Model with al pha, beta, delta, gamma
types, Tim o thy Leary’s rose and eight-cir cuit model of con scious ness, the
Keirsey tem per a ment sorter with 4 tem per a ments, Max Kostick’s Per son al -
ity and Pref er ence In ven tory (PAPI), Dex ter Dias’ Ten Kinds of Hu man,
Wil liam Schutz FIRO-B Fun da men tal In ter per sonal Re la tions Ori en ta tion,
Kolb’s 4 learn ing Styles and Ex pe ri en tial Learn ing Cy cle; Sit u a tional Lead -
er ship styles by Hersey and Blanchard, all kinds of IQ and EQ tests and
more es o teric and some what spir i tu ally oriented forms like the Enneagram
and the mindfulness scale. 
Look ing at the neg a tive the ‘Dark triad’ in psy chol ogy re fers to the per son -
al ity traits of nar cis sism, Machiavellianism, and psychopathy. Of ten cited is
also Type D dis tressed per son al ity as the po lar op po site of the ag gres sive
and im pa tient type A per son al ity. Type D is a sta ble, broad per son al ity trait
marked by the com bi na tion of a high de gree of neg a tive af fect cou pled with
in hib ited self-ex pres sion in so cial in ter ac tions. The type D in di vid ual is re -
served, in se cure—even timid—anx ious, and un easy in ter act ing with oth ers.
Then there is the Color Code Per son al ity Pro file of Tay lor Hartman
(Red-mo ti vated by power, Blue-mo ti vated by in ti macy, White -mo ti vated by 
peace, and Yel low-mo ti vated by fun) and the Per son al ity Dis or der Test,
based on the 10 DSM-IV per son al ity dis or ders. This test cov ers the fol low -
ing Per son al ity Dis or ders - Para noid, Schiz oid, Schizo typal, An ti so cial,
Borderline, Histrionic, Narcissistic, Avoid ant, Dependent, and
Obsessive-Compulsive.

Geared to wards psychopathology there is the Min ne sota Multiphasic Per -
son al ity In ven tory, (MMPI) as a stan dard ized psychometric test of adult
per son al ity and psychopathology, orig i nally de vel oped in the late thir ties by
Starke R. Hathaway, and J. C. Mc Kin ley. Psy chol o gists and other men tal
health pro fes sion als use var i ous ver sions of the MMPI (like the MMPI-2-RF 
(Re struc tured Form) from 2008) to help de velop treat ment plans; as sist with
dif fer en tial di ag no sis; help an swer le gal ques tions (fo ren sic psy chol ogy);
screen job can di dates dur ing the per son nel se lec tion pro cess; or as part of a
ther a peu tic as sess ment pro ce dure. It uses a four fac tor model with 1. Gen -
eral Mal ad just ment, 2. Over-con trol (re pres sion) (L, K, Ma), 3. Si (So cial
In tro ver sion), 4. MF (Mas cu line/Fem i nine). Its hi er ar chi cal scale struc ture
pro vides non-re dun dant in for ma tion across scales that are eas ily in ter pret -
able, like Hypo chon dria sis, De pres sion, Hys te ria, Psy cho pathic De vi ate,
Mas cu li n ity/Femin inity, Paranoia, Psychasthenia, Schizophrenia,
Hypomania and Social Introversion.
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Trait the o ry
Dispositional the ory or trait the ory is one of the ap proaches to the study of
hu man per son al ity and typology. Traits can be de fined as ha bit ual pat terns
of be hav ior, thought, and emo tion, rel a tively sta ble over time, and in flu enc -
ing be hav ior. Schema Ther apy (ST) uses such an approach. 
Traits are rel a tively con stant; they do not usu ally change. Traits are also
vary along a con tin uum be tween one ex treme and the other (bi po lar) like
from ex tro vert to in tro vert. Mod els of traits usu ally in cor po rate three to five
broad di men sions or fac tors (some have more). Most trait the o ries in cor po -
rate at least the di men sions of extraversion and neuroticism, which al ready
was part of the old Hippocrates’ theory of “humours”. 
Cen tral (car di nal) traits, Gordon Alport’s in ter pre ta tion (1937) are ba sic to
an in di vid ual’s per son al ity, while sec ond ary traits are more pe riph eral. A
char ac ter struc ture is a sys tem of sec ond ary traits that are man i fested in the
spe cific ways some one re lates and re acts to oth ers, to var i ous kinds of stim -
uli, and to the en vi ron ment. It de vel ops as the way in which an in di vid ual
struc tures modes of as sim i la tion and relatedness (Erich Fromm). 

Tem per a ment re fers to those as pects of an in di vid ual’s per son al ity, such as
in tro ver sion or ex tro ver sion, that are of ten re garded as in nate rather than
learned. In the psy chol ogy lit er a ture, tem per a ment usu ally re fers to those as -
pects of an in di vid ual’s per son al ity, such as in tro ver sion or ex tro ver sion that 
are re garded as in nate rather than learned. Many classi fi ca tory schemes for
tem per a ment have been de vel oped; but none has achieved general consensus 
in academia.
There is also the is sue that by iden ti fy ing or clas si fy ing be hav ior, tem per a -
ment and char ac ter we can ask whether this is only based on how the brain
works. The body (like our gut) and our per cep tion play a role; body, mind
and emo tions are in te grated and what about con scious ness, un con scious re -
ac tions, will, eth ics? The hu man mind (or maybe it is better to talk about the
psy che) is a com plex ma chine with ac cord ing to some just some hard -
ware-soft ware and wetware (the brain, maybe the guts), but oth ers see quite
a vir tual and non-tan gi ble part to it, be it the soul or the ca pac ity to ac cess
in for ma tion be yond what the nor mal senses and the material world provides.

Be ha vi o rist the o ries
Per son al ity can also be ex plained in terms of the ef fects ex ter nal stim uli
have on be hav ior. 
One of the ways to look at be hav ior pat ters stems from Ka ren Horney11, who 
de scribed cop ing strat e gies, Mov ing To ward Peo ple, Mov ing Against Peo -
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ple, Mov ing Away from Peo ple and men tioned ten needs in these three cat -
e go ries, also termed com pli ance (af fec tion and ap proval, part ner), Ex pan -
sion/Ag gres sion (power, ex ploit oth ers, so cial rec og ni tion, per sonal ad mi ra -
tion, per sonal achieve ment), and De tach ment (self suf fi cien cy,  perfec -
tion, restrict life practices).
B. F. Skinner de vel oped a model, which em pha sized the mu tual in ter ac tion
of the per son or “the or gan ism” with its en vi ron ment, like how one can get
at ten tion by be hav ing a spe cial way and how this re in forces and an chors the
be hav ior (op er ant con di tion ing) and forms an at ti tude. Skin ner’s “three term
con tin gency model” sees be hav ior as based on the “Stim u lus - Re sponse -
Con se quence Model”. Ivan Pavlov is well known for his clas si cal
conditioning experiments involving dogs. 
A fac tor in our be hav ior is also how much con trol we have or think we have, 
our lo cus of con trol (Julian B. Rot ter, 1954). Are we in charge of our lives or 
the vic tim of ex ter nal factors?
The attributional style the ory deals with dif fer ent ways in which peo ple
ex plain events in their lives, blam ing fate, oth ers or them selves, see ing an
event as re lated to sta ble causes or vari able causes, and to global causes or
spe cific causes. This is a fac tor in com bat re lated sit u a tions and PTSD and
has to do with moral in jury is sues. In ed u ca tion, in di vid u als with in ter nal
con trol ten den cies are likely to achieve per for mance lev els. The be lief that
one can in flu ence one’s des tiny is im por tant, the de mise of the ‘Amer i can
Dream’ of hard work and per sis tence and the rise of the loser iden tity il lus -
trate how this shapes so ci ety. Win ners and los ers, win ner takes all, the 1%
and the 99%, iden tity pol i tics; these are trends that also il lus trate that we
need some be lief in con trol ling our fate, an emotional rather than a cognitive 
need.

Apart from these ap proaches quite a num ber of per son al ity tests and mod els
have emerged in mod ern times and are widely used, mostly in the con text of
Hu man Re source (HR) op er a tions, vo ca tional coun sel ing, per son nel ap -
praisal and also in the con text of psy cho-ther a peu tic as sess ment and
self-study.

The sim pli fi ca ti on of a sing le iden ti ty
To start this over view, it is im por -
tant to state again (as this is a fun da -
men tal is sue that de serves some rep -
e ti tion) that hardly any of these sys -
tems do honor the Sub sti tute Iden -
tity Model (SIM) or a sim i lar model. 
The fact, that most of us have more
self-states, sub-iden ti ties or per son -
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al ity modes (dif fer ent soft -
ware pro grams run ning the
same hard ware) is ba si cally
not ac knowl edged in the stan -
dard pro ce dures, the test ing or 
as sess ment method or in the
re sult ing +re ports. The ex is -
tence of mul ti ple iden ti ties in
ex treme cases is ac knowl -
edged, but only as a patho log i cal di ag no sis, DID or dissociative iden tity dis -
or der (previously MPD: multiple perso na lity disorder).
All the tests and mod els will usu ally try to iden tify one spe cific type, kind of 
lim it ing a per son to one-self state or iden tity. Even as the ex is tence of an in -
ner me, true self, or in ner ob server is ac knowl edged, this is not part of the
as sess ment method. Of ten one ac cepts that a per son can be both this and
that, but this is not seen as dif fer ent per son al i ties but as vari a tions in be hav -
ior or sub cat e go ries, usu ally ig nor ing this leads to more and of ten cum ber -
some clas si fi ca tions, wings, over laps, cen tral and sec ond ary traits, or
non-orthogonal (oblique) dimensions. 

Iden ti ty ac ti va ti on
In this con text it needs to be men tioned, that even if one has mul ti ple sub sti -
tute iden ti ties, they may not be ac ti vated or just so lit tle, that they will not
show up in tests or as sess ments. For peo ple with only a sin gle as sumed
self-state (es ti mated as only some 6-7% of all in the West ern world, more in
other cul tures) all the meth ods and typologies de scribed here would be rel a -
tively easy work fine, and have va lid ity. For an other es ti mated 25-30% of
the peo ple there are mul ti ple iden ti ties, but they don’t show up more than
10% of the time. Such peo ple, for prac ti cal rea sons and in typology tests,
then can be con sid ered as hav ing only one iden tity, the dom i nant one and are 
not both ered so much by some ad di tional sub sti tute iden ti ties, which are
activated just in rare situations. 
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When a per son shifts more, be cause the sub sti tute iden ti ties are more ac tive
and be come dom i nant more of ten, then it is harder to iden tify the dom i nant
type and the ques tion naires tend to give mul ti ple op tions. This is, as ex -
plained above, be cause one of ten an swers from mem ory, how did I do this
or that? 
Iden ti fy ing a spe cific iden tity be comes more dif fi cult when there are more
‘vis i ble’ sub sti tute iden ti ties and one rel a tively of ten switches be tween dif -
fer ent iden tity states. For those with more of ten and lon ger ac ti vated
self-states (iden ti ties) and shifts be tween them, ig nor ing the sub sti tute iden ti -
ties will po ten tially lead to confusing outcomes. 
This be comes more of a prob lem if there are mul ti ple ac ti vated sub sti tutes
and their in ner con flicts are what makes peo ple seek help in the first place.
Not iden ti fy ing the var i ous iden tity mo dal i ties then means ig nor ing the root
cause of the in ner con flicts and the way they show up as men tal or somatic
problems.
Only if the tests or as sess ments would take into ac count the dif fer ent
self-states or sub-iden ti ties (in clud ing the in ner me/in ner child/es sence) a
more rel e vant and use ful out come can be expected. 

To de fine such sub-iden ti ties and es ti mate their ac ti va tion share is not easy,
but pos si ble. It re quires some in tu ition and trained ob serv ers, but feed back
from the cli ent/pa tient or the use of and kin es thetic feed back as in
Kinesiology, Touch for health can help. Es pe cially if those ap proaches are
used to go be yond spe cific com plaints. A good ex am ple is the Body/Emo -
tion Code, a mus cle test ing tool de vel oped by Bradley Nel son12. This taps
into our sub con scious mind to de ter mine what im bal ances need to be cor -
rected. and checks the bal ance in six dif fer ent ways to identify the trapped
emotions related to:

# En er gies: iden ti fy ing and re mov ing dam ag ing en er gies that can be come
trapped in the body dur ing stress ful emo tional events.

# Cir cuitry: bal anc ing the en ergy sys tems in clud ing the chak ras, the me rid i -
ans, and the en ergy cir cuits of the or gans and glands.

# Tox ic ity: the Body Code can iden tify and ad dress toxic agents that don’t
show up on med i cal tests as well as those that do.

# Patho gens: de struc tive and of ten elu sive in fec tions can be eas ily iden ti fied
along with any nec es sary rem e dies to rid the body of them.
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# Struc tural: im bal ance in the bones, or gans, con nec tive tis sue, mus cles and
nerves can be treated non-invasively.

# Nu tri tional: nu tri ent de fi ciency as well as im bal ances like de hy dra tion,
mag netic field de fi ciency or a need for a heal ing food or herb.

To re lease the trapped emo tions the prac ti tio ner rolls a mag net down the
spine or gov ern ing me rid ian. This method goes be yond the nor mal ap -
proaches in PTSD treat ment and even as it does not rec og nize sub sti tute
iden ti ties, it helps to go be yond the mere symp tom atic in ad dress ing the
traumatic roots. The no tion of a heart-wall as the mech a nism peo ple de velop 
to es cape get ting in touch with trapped emotion is a useful metaphor. 
It’s im por tant to stress here, that iden ti fy ing the sub sti tute iden ti ties and the
iden tity ma trix is not a mat ter of just iso lat ing symp tom atic so matic of psy -
cho log i cal prob lems. Those are the re sults, one has to look for the un der ly -
ing root struc tures, for the trau matic dam age at an identity level.
There are cur rently no easy meth ods to find out the iden tity ma trix of a per -
son, but there are tech nol o gies that may help to di ag nose at such a deeper
level, usu ally in an in ter ac tive mode. Meth ods like radionics or bio-res o -
nance, the meth ods and tech nol ogy pop u lar in al ter na tive med i cine, do iden -
tify or gan and func tional de fi cien cies (at some level, they are not the mir a cle 
de vices their mak ers claim them to be) do not reach into these (of ten emo -
tional) root structures of the identity matrix. 
What is needed is to go be yond the ma te rial into the emo tional, find the
emo tional en er gies that in habit body, but we of ten hide this in for ma tion and
need probes of a dif fer ent or der. Meth ods like old fash ioned psy cho ther apy,
breathwork, hyp no sis and psy che delic ses sions are also tools used to find
out what sub-iden ti ties might be rel e vant. This may help, but may also yield
very strange re sults and can be in flu enced by in ter fer ence with (pro jec tions
of) the prac ti tio ner, mem ory is a strange thing! There are meth ods that can
help di ag nos tic in ter view ing like gal vanic skin re sponse, but also fa cial tem -
per a ture dif fer ences can be used to gauge the sin cer ity and truth ful ness of a
cli ents re sponses and use this to un ravel the deeper psychological structures
and hidden personalities.
One can use audiograms (we have of ten a dif fer ent voice and hear ing in the
var i ous iden tity states) and the new body-sen sor tech nol ogy (quan ti fied self) 
is prom is ing as a tool to iden tify mul ti ple sub-iden ti ties. 
We may hope that ad e quate and rel a tively easy to use ap proaches to pin point 
one’s iden tity ma trix will emerge, but point out that this also means that oth -
ers can find out who you re ally are, this could be a big pri vacy is sue. In
game de sign, and es pe cially in immersive games like in com puter as sisted
ther apy ap proaches with vir tual re al ity the ob jec tive of the de signer could be 
to in cite and ex plore dif fer ent iden ti ties. Ther a peu tic and self dis cov ery soft -
ware has been la beled Mindware by Bruce Eisner (Bruce Ehrlich).
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One can spend a life time dis cov er ing one self or what we as sume is self, do -
ing dif fer ent self-tests and ex plor ing one’s own or some one else’s psy cho -
log i cal pro file; this how ever, in most cases, is just look ing at the dom i nant
char ac ter is tics, amount ing to in sight in what we call the ego (the as sumed
per son al i ties) and not the whole pic ture of one’s iden tity and iden tity ma trix. 
Per son al ity, self, ego, iden tity, as ex plained be fore these terms don’t refer to
the same concept.
That many of these ap proaches only deal with the sur face is a pity. In prac -
tice, they don’t reach deeper, not dis tin guish ing be tween the hid den core
self, the as sumed self state and the shown self-state (mask). This ap proach,
which we could call symp tom atic works to some de gree but eas ily ig nores
the true causes. The real goal, iden ti fy ing the pat terns that we de vel oped in
deal ing, cop ing and pleas ing in early child hood sit u a tions or be cause of later 
traumas, is not achieved. 

Li mits to tes ting
A good psy chol o gist can make a char ac ter as sess ment by just look ing at a
per son, and there are peo ple who can look at a pic ture of some one and in di -
cate their type. Video as a tool to read the body move ments and fa cial ex -
pres sions (vi sual iden ti fi ca tion) and us ing these to type some one is also used 
(like in Socionics, a Rus sian vari ant of Jung’s clas si fi ca tion and prob a bly by 
se cu rity agen cies all over), more and more so in se cu rity and pub lic pro fil -
ing. There are also meth ods that use sen sor (bi o log i cal) mea sure ments and
data, like scans, gal vanic skin re sponse, neu ro trans mit ter lev els, etc. Mod ern 
‘quan ti fied self’’ tech nol ogy like the use of smart-bands could de velop, with 
ap pro pri ate al go rithms, into tools to help de ter mine one’s iden tity or spe cific 
identity state (from the repertoire) in more or less real time. 
Sci en tists seek ing ev i dence of a bi o log i cal ba sis of per son al ity in neu ro trans -
mit ter mech a nisms, DNA pat terns have fur ther ex am ined the re la tion ship
be tween tem per a ment and char ac ter (the de vel op men tal as pects of per son al -
ity, and the ex pres sion of the un der ly ing, more in nate tem per a ment), even
look ing at epigenetic fac tors to see how nur ture (en vi ron ment) changes na -
ture. How ever, bi o log i cal cor re la tions have so far proven hard to con firm.
There are, so far, no easy biomarkers that help to de fine one’s type, but this
may change as real-time gaug ing will develop and we can look at intuitive
and instinctive patterns.

Pro gress and in no va ti on?
One of the prac ti cal ques tions in ed u ca tion and busi ness is whether a
typology can help iden tify more ef fec tive or more cre ative peo ple (tal ent)
but the an swer re mains open. Great minds seem ingly dodge all the cat e go -
ries, grow in ad verse con di tions, are hard to iden tify. And yet, they ex ist,
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and what we call prog ress has been mostly the work of these mav er icks, the
ge niuses that were able to think out of the box, being original. 
These days we are look ing, with the help of the var i ous meth ods men tioned
above, for peo ple who could make a dif fer ence. The prob lem is that our ed u -
ca tional sys tem, in clud ing ac a de mia, aims at just cre at ing well be haved and
com pli ant slaves, not the in de pend ent rev o lu tion ar ies that would really turn
up something new.

The mul tiple iden ti ty per spec ti ve
Just a re minder of what this mono graph is all about. What is lack ing in the
enneagram, but also in most other typologies is to ac cept and in cor po rate the 
ex is tence of mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti ties (see ap pen dix). This omis sion will
be come man i fest in that a per son, an swer ing ques tion naires from mem ory,
does not dif fer en ti ate be tween them and of ten just re calls re ac tions from one 
of those sub sti tutes. As we have ex plained be fore, in the SIM (sub sti tute
iden tity) per spec tive there may be, apart from the core iden tity and the pri -
mary iden tity from early child hood, ad di tional sub sti tute iden ti ties. Each and 
ev ery one of those iden ti ties has a dis tinct enneagram type. Find ing out what 
those are, which is not so easy, helps to see the whole pic ture of the rep er -
toire of the var i ous sub sti tute-iden ti ties and un mask un con scious iden ti ties,
an im por tant step in dealing with these and their behavioral peculiarities. 
The idea, that an enneagram type is rel e vant and iden ti fi able for each spe -
cific iden tity, is not widely ac knowl edged. Eli Jaxon-Bear is one of the few
enneagram schol ars, who at least points out that the enneagram is not about
who you re ally are, your core being.
Ac cord ing to him, the enneagram is de scrib ing char ac ter fix a tion, not per -
son al ity as Claudio Naranjo sees it. The pol lu tion, or the fluc tu at ing mind,
and the re sult ing be hav ior is as sumed to be gen er ated by this char ac ter fix a -
tion, mask ing the true char ac ter or es sence, the ‘orig i nal’ char ac ter. Grasp -
ing, re ject ing, sub jec tive judg ments and ar ti fi ci al ity are the hall marks of fix -
a tion. The enneagram, in this view, shows your false self, and not what you
are, the true, core self and potentiality.
He sees, as the true gift of the enneagram, that it is not about trans for ma tion, 
nor about mys ti cal states, nor ego re duc tion, nor work ing on the per son al ity,
but rather as help ing to see the end of our false iden ti fi ca tion as a lim ited en -
tity. He states that the enneagram per fectly de scribes the false “I” of the
“doer” the “knower” and the “enjoyer of pleasures.” 
The Enneagram is a mir ror in which you can see who you are not. 
He uses an Advaita Vedanta per spec tive, with the im age of a true and a false 
self, and sug gests that the psychocatalyst that is the uni ver sal sol vent, is si -
lence. With a si lent mind the work un folds nat u rally with no do ing. Si lence
is not a state or an idea but the ever-pres ent re al ity that all states, ideas and
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con cepts arise from. The great prob lem with “the Work” from Gurdjieff to
the pres ent, ac cord ing to Jaxon-Bear, is the be lief in the re al ity of the one
who is work ing. As long as there is some one do ing some thing, then the sub -
ject/ob ject du al ity is the in her ent struc ture of sep a ra tion and suffering, not
the Advaita oneness.

Psy cho ther a pist Mar ga ret Frings Keyes13 treats the ennea-types as pro grams, 
or life scripts. She sug gests that the Enneagram al lows in fer ence of “nine
dis tinctly dif fer ent ver sions of Jung’s no tion of the Shadow ar che type” and a 
cor re spond ing ad dic tive pre oc cu pa tion. Con sis tent with this shadow qual ity,
a sin gle “pas sion” is pos ited for each ennea-type in con so nance with its neu -
rotic fix a tion. She does ac cept that there is a range of in ten sity, the iden ti fi -
ca tion with one’s pro gram can be lighter or closer to psychotic behavior.
Things like wings, where a spe cific type is linked to an ad ja cent type and
sub types are not in the orig i nal tra di tion, but are added by later writ ers like
Riso and Hud son, it seems they are in cluded only to com pen sate for the
short com ing of the enneagram model in cases where there are ad di tional
sub sti tute iden ti ties. The con cept of wings is then like a way to over come the 
prob lem that in many peo ple an ad di tional type shows up in their an swers to
the usual ques tion naires and a clear type is hard to iden tify. In the con text of
the SI-model this then in di cates the ex is tence of a substitute identity.
The idea that there are self-pres er va tion, sex ual and so cial sub types, quite
pop u lar with writ ers like Helen Palmer14, can also be in ter preted as in di cat -
ing just the lower rungs of a nor mal de vel op ment pat tern, and as an at tempt
to bring some growth or de vel op ment level into the sys tem, not un like what
Riso and Hudson see as the ver ti cal di men sion. It is ob vi ous that there must
be higher lev els of per sonal de vel op ment, but why this par tial un der stand -
ing? Maybe the more evolved (wise, ma ture, in tense) de vel op ment lev els are 
usu ally not rec og nized by the enneagram peo ple and in their books and
work shops, apart from an oc ca sional ref er ence to Je sus as a fully ma tured
type. Maybe this is be cause the more evolved peo ple don’t show up so much 
in the gen eral pop u la tion and among their enneagram cli en tele. The sex ual
and so cial sub types are then just steps on the de vel op ment lad der to wards
higher consciousness, part of a limited view of the vertical dimension.
The dif fer ences in in ter pre ta tion by the var i ous ennea gram au thors are of ten
due to the back ground of the prac ti tio ners and writ ers, like the Cath o lic
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priests15 who first ap plied the method in the con text of spir i tual prac tice or
the peo ple who tried to con nect the enneagram to psy cho anal y sis or as trol -
ogy. An other ten dency is that, in or der to over come the am bi gu ity of the
out comes of the ques tion naires one has pos tu lated ex ten sions of the ba sic
ap proach with no tions like the wings, sub types, tritypes (Fauvre) and much
more, of ten with no other pur pose than to dis tin guish one self as a writer or
teacher and com mer cial ize a pe cu liar in ter pre ta tion. Most of these ad di tions
are „in vented“ and di verge from the orig i nal enneagram the ory, but have
quite a fol low ing and there are a num ber of „enneagram schools“ sup port ing 
these vari a tions. In the per spec tive of the sub sti tute identity model (see
appendix) they are unnecessary if not downright incorrect.

There are a num ber of is sues that de serve at ten tion in the con text of
typology and mul ti ple iden ti ties. 

Ty po lo gy and ra di ca li za ti on, ter ro rism
It would be nice if we would have clear mark ers to sin gle out those with not
only a ten dency (we all have that to some de gree) but the agency to get out
of line so far that we hurt oth ers.
Ter ror ism has be come the night mare of our times, cer tainly in me dia cov er -
age. Con certed at tacks by or ga nized move ments like in most Eu ro pean and
Asian cases, or lone wolf shoot ings like in the USA keep the is sue on the
front page, while there seems lit tle prog ress in pre ven tion or iden ti fi ca tion of 
po ten tial per pe tra tors, no clear biomarkers are found and the search for
psychomarkers and sociomark ers yields few re sults. Maybe a whole new ap -
proach is needed, as sum ing that ex treme vi o lence is not lim ited to spe cific
in di vid u als, but to all of us. Also, we might have to look at more de tailed
typology, in clud ing the idea of sub sti tute iden ti ties and iden tity con flicts as
the root of ab er rant be hav ior, and also look at other fac tors like gut biome
and ad re nal im bal ance and use tech nol o gies like voice analysis and breath
analysis to spot potentials.
The chal lenge is to iden tify ter ror ists, pref er a bly be fore any ac tion hap pens.
Can we find out if a spe cific per son could turn into a vi o lent rad i cal, can we
pin down a po ten tial ter ror ist who will pose a threat to so ci ety? Can we find
psy cho log i cal , so cial or bi o log i cal mark ers that would help to sin gle out the
po ten tial hazards? Can we do better than 
It needs to be re marked here, that find ing an easy biomarker to iden tify po -
ten tial This is a sen si tive sub ject, with eth i cal tan gents, which I ad dressed al -
ready con cern ing the pub li ca tion of my in sights into hu man na ture and iden -
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tity. But a sub ject that needs to be ad dressed. The wars on drugs, on ter ror,
on CoVid-19, and now on anti-vaxxers have led to ever more at tacks on pri -
vacy, on our sense of self, on our free dom to be who we want to be. Data-ac -
qui si tion of per sonal data by any means is jus ti fied as a means to bring more 
se cu rity, and new Ar ti fi cial In tel li gence is be lieved to help in sin gling out
the dan ger ous ones. This brings out eth i cal con cerns, should we al low the
use of typology knowl edge to help curb civil rights, pri vacy, and free dom?
Re duced to a num ber, a pro file, guilty un til proven in no cent, pris oner of
what the sys tem (banks, gov ern ment, judges, the educational system) make
us to be. 
The 9/11 at tack, ter ror ist ac tiv i ties, and now the CoVid-19 cri sis have cre -
ated a fear-so ci ety, in which we have traded free dom and civil rights for il lu -
sion ary se cu rity. This, I be lieve, is ac tu ally a pro cess that goes on for cen tu -
ries, the so-called en light en ment tried to ra tio nal ize our worldview, but
failed to ad dress the hu man need to deal with the un seen, the otherworld.
We sac ri ficed faith for cau sal ity and the prog ress of tech nol ogy, but let fear
out of its cage. And it has be come a pow er ful tool, not for en light en ment or
con scious ness, but to en slave and of ten di vide the peo ple. Di ver sity, the fun -
da men tal cor ner stone of evo lu tion, is more and more sold as a re dun dant
lux ury, now helped by the entropic na ture of the internet. Typology and pro -
fil ing are now in creas ingly the weap ons of mass re pres sion, even as they
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Ty po lo gy and pre fe ren ces, pre dic ti ons of as so ci a ti ons
There are a lot of pub li ca tions and re search pro ject that look into how a
typology in di ca tor can pin point cer tain in cli na tions, sus cep ti bil ity to dis -
eases, ten den cies and as so ci a tions. This is fairly rel e vant in se cu rity and
health sit u a tions, pre dict ing what kind of peo ple with what type in di ca -
tors are more likely to have this or that prob lem, act aggresive, etc.
A typ i cal ex am ple of such an as so ci a tion study is an anal y sis16 by Chris
Ross that re views, us ing the Myers Briggs Type In di ca tor, how in di vid u -
als re late to and ex pe ri ence re li gion, what they ex pect from re li gious par -
tic i pa tion, and how likely they are to af fil i ate with re li gious groups.The
re search sug gests that the sens ing/in tu itive pref er ence-set is the most sa -
lient to re li gion. Sens ing pref er ences were as so ci ated with sharper re li -
gious bound aries and dis com fort with re li gious doubt and change, judg -
ing pref er ences with at trac tion to the struc ture of re li gion, and per ceiv ing
with re li gious ex pe ri ence. Sens ing, feel ing, and judg ing pref er ences were 
more com mon among re li gious join ers. 

16 Ross, Chris to pher; Jung ian Typology and Re li gion: A Per spec tive from North
Amer ica, in Re search in the So cial Sci en tific Study of Re li gion, 2011 



orig i nally were intended to help the people and provide cognition and
self-knowledge.
The prob lem is that all this pro fil ing and curb ing of rights is not fight ing, but 
feed ing ter ror ism, ac tiv ism, rad i cal ism, etc. In fact, the at ti tude of the gov -
ern ments is coun ter pro duc tive, they tend to la bel all and ev ery thing not fol -
low ing the party line as ter ror ists and cre at ing da ta bases and black lists about 
them, with the help of the Facebooks, etc. of this world. They cre ate
so-called anti-ter ror ist bod ies that are ac tu ally the big gest (state-backed) ter -
ror ists, like the CIA. They al low the dis so lu tion of all hu man rights, tak ing
away our weap ons of free speech, free video (po lice), free as sem bly, free
think ing, free and in vi o late body.  This may, and his tory shows this is a real
danger, speed up the insurgency. 

Ter ro rism and coun ter-ter ro rism
There are li brar ies full of stud ies about ter ror ism and rad i cal iza tion has be -
come an ac a demic topic but with a very prac ti cal pur pose and po lit i cal
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charge, we want to pre vent ter ror ism. To find sim i lar i ties, mark ers, or be -
hav ioral pat terns to iden tify and sin gle out those at risk of ter ror ist acts or
ag gres sive rad i cal ism is what many stud ies and pro jects try and tried to do.
Mostly based on pro files of ac tual cases, one tried to come up with dis tinct
char ac ter is tics for high-risk in di vid u als, based on pro fes sional ex per tise or
ac tu ar ial (big data) anal y sis. Sel dom look ing at what lives in all of us, a ten -
dency to overreact, get out of line, our harsh and shadow side.
This search for mark ers turned out to be look ing for a nee dle in a hay stack,
many lists evolved, but the num bers of po ten tials al ways turned out to be so
high and so un spe cific, that it be came un prac ti cal and un eth i cal, one can just 
not sim ply lock up or in ves ti gate all those that qual ify, with out be com ing a
po lice state with un told in no cents deemed dan ger ous (who then could rad i -
cal ize be cause of this). The fish ing net is too wide, the num ber of rel e vant
fishes in the sea too small and they are, as is men tioned in the sem i nal
NYPD17 study from 2007, un re mark able. The be hav ior ist ap proach of this
study de scribes rad i cal iza tion as a process, composed of four distinct phases:
• Stage 1: Pre-Rad i cal iza tion, mostly un re mark able pasts
• Stage 2: Self-Iden ti fi ca tion, upon a cog ni tive open ing, or cri sis, which

shakes one’s cer ti tude in pre vi ously held be liefs and act as a catalyst.
• Stage 3: In doc tri na tion, typ i cally fa cil i tated and driven by a “spir i tual

sanc tioner”.
• Stage 4: Jihadization or au ton o mous Jihadization (sin gle per pe tra tor no

con tact with an or ga ni za tion), with self-des ig na tion as holy war riors or
mujahedeen. Here of ten an “op er a tional leader” emerges.

The un der ly ing prem ise is that this as sumes there is a sin gle iden tity (per -
son al ity as the ex pres sion of this iden tity) at work. The sub sti tute iden tity
model in di cates this is not al ways cor rect, in fact, most dis turbed in di vid u als 
seem to have mul ti ple iden ti ties. Within a sin gle iden tity, the NYPD model
might be cor rect, but it is the switch ing be tween iden ti ties that makes it so
hard to sin gle out peo ple in this pro cess. In the case of mul ti ple, sub sti tute
iden ti ties, there might not be a log i cal se quence as the pro cess in 4 stages
sug gested in the NYPD ar ti cle, which was of course based on a rel a tively
very small group of jailed ter ror ists and did n’t look at rad i cal iza tion as a
more general tendency in everybody with excesses in a few. 
The case his to ries of known ter ror ists are just too lim ited a re source to base
con di tional sig ni fi ers on. The num bers are small and the con clu sions rarely
en light en ing or prac ti cal. Does it make sense to just draw lists of char ac ter is -
tics or iden ti fi ers, not rank ing them (this is called nom i nal scal ing) and base
the in clu sion (as a po ten tial ter ror ist with some times se vere and un just con -
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se quences for many) on this? Even con stant and per va sive be hav ioral cues
are not help ful for de ter min ing dy namic and pro gres sive rad i cal iza tion, or
help dis tin guish ing be tween on line rad i cal ism (ex press ing opin ions, not sup -
port ing ac tions), which may or may not be seen as illegitimate and the actual 
violence plans. 

The re search into con tem po rary rad i cal iza tion is not co her ent or yield ing
great re sults, so far, as can be gath ered from the nu mer ous re ports and at -
tempts to find mark ers/iden ti fi ers, ei ther be hav ioral, so cial, bi o log i cal or
psy cho log i cal, to screen and iden tify po ten tial risks (in in di vid u als and
groups). No clear no tion or the ory emerged on how to do this, one has
turned to real-time mon i tor ing, face rec og ni tion to spot anom a lies, ag i tated
or ner vous peo ple, po ten tial prob lems or rec og nize known sus pects and to
us ing AI da ta base anal y sis but with lit tle real prog ress. Old fashioned
intelligence work seems the more effective strategy.

Of course, ter ror ism ex perts have been look ing for the or i gins of vi o lent and
ter ror ist acts. Ex pla na tions fo cus on frus tra tion and ag gres sion, group dy -
nam ics, and in di vid ual psy cho log i cal and ac tual dis po si tions like de pri va -
tion, so cial-eco nomic back ground and ideo log i cal iden ti fi ca tion, copy cat be -
hav ior. Ex perts in the field, like Isabelle Duyvesteyn18 in „How New Is the
New Terrorism?“ stated:

“As for the field of psy chol ogy, while ter ror ists have been found to mostly op -
er ate in small groups, there is no ev i dence of a ter ror ist per son al ity, nor has
there been a con sis tent find ing of ab nor mal ity or de range ment in per sons in -
volved in the un der tak ing. Ter ror ism is mainly a small-group ac tiv ity and has
a ten dency to in volve groupthink and group dy nam ics, which are much more
likely to oc cur than in di vid ual psy cho log i cal ab nor mal i ties. Sev eral at tempts
have been made to develop a terrorist profile. “

But this pro file is fairly gen eral, like 

“They are in the main, sin gle, male, 22 to 25 years old . . . uni ver sity trained,
reared in an ur ban en vi ron ment, mid dle to up per class in so cial or i gin, and
an ar chist or Marx ist in ideology.” 

And their mo dus ope randi is fairly in di vid u al is tic (lone wolf) with co op er a -
tion based on net works (hu man and internet) rather than hierarchy.
There is a fairly gen eral con sen sus on a cu mu la tive risk model (FBI and
United King dom’s Pre vent pro gram) that as sumes that an in di vid ual be -
comes at-risk when three el e ments are pres ent: threat, vul ner a bil ity, and con -
se quence. The sum of these three el e ments, not in de pend ent of each other,
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equates to an in di vid ual’s risk, which con sid ers mo ti va tion, in tent, ca pa bil -
ity, op por tu nity, and psy cho log i cal gain from acting on intentions. 

It feels rad i cal iza tion is rooted in iden tity prob lems and plays out more like a 
twin track de vel op ment, iden ti fi ca tion (and in doc tri na tion) ac com pa nied by
trig ger ing ag gres sive sub sti tute iden ti ties. The emo tional, in ter nal and cog ni -
tive pro cesses of rad i cal iza tion and in fact of trans for ma tion are not well
understood. 
One has to study not only the pro cess of rad i cal iza tion but of agency and
change in the hu man psy che in gen eral and try to un der stand how for in -
stance trans for ma tion hap pens (which some times turns out to be vi o lent or
ex treme) or de sign to tally new ways to fish and catch the right ones. Ei ther
way, it means run ning into eth i cal prob lems, for more trans par ency, co mes
with a price, in pri vacy, in ti macy (shared pri vacy), diversity, and freedom. 
Here a good un der stand ing of what the var i ous typology ap proaches have
given us, and as is pos ited in this book, tak ing mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti ties
in con sid er ation, could help. But sci ence has not re ally em braced typology
as a proper means to pin point potentials. 

Ty po lo gy to the res cue 
It is in ter est ing also to see that the usual ap proaches in typology (per son al -
ity/char ac ter types) are hardly men tioned in the lit er a ture. Here or there the
Big Five (OCEAN) qual i fi ers are men tioned, and new lists and ques tion -
naires have been sug gested, but there is lit tle fun da men tal re search to see
how per son al ity typology ap proaches could help here. This is partly be cause 
the mul ti ple per son al ity an gle is ig nored in nearly all such typologies, while
it can be ex pected that ex trem ist mostly will have mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti -
ties (not of the DID va ri ety, but dis tinct iden ti ties nev er the less). Tak ing mul -
ti ple per son al i ties into ac count, sys tems like the Enneagram be come far
more ef fi cient tools with a higher validity than the use of it so far.
The lack of typology in for ma tion con cern ing ex trem ists is amaz ing, there is
some men tion ing of IQ lev els and so cial back ground in the stud ies, but
where are the Big Five, MBTI or Enneagram data so we could use more or
less proven typology data to iso late risk groups. PTSD seems an in di ca tor,
and there are biomarkers emerg ing to iden tify it, but in a ho lis tic view there
are many po ten tial mark ers, in be hav ior, ex pres sion, voice, looks, bio chem i -
cal bal ances like cortisol, the DNA and telomeres.
Just look ing at patho log i cal typology as some stud ies do (us ing psycho -
metric tests only aimed at psychopathology like the Min ne sota Multiphasic
Per son al ity In ven tory) is based on the as sump tion, these peo ple are ex cep -
tional, while all stud ies say they are in gen eral quite nor mal. Why not look at 
the ob vi ous. As an ex am ple, the in ci dence of vi o lent ag gres sion among
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Enneagram type 8 peo ple is much higher than that of other types. Non-vi o -
lent es cap ist rad i cal iza tion seems most dis tinct in Nr.7 types, and there are
more of these distinctions. 

Would more re fined typology, look ing at iden tity con flicts and the for ma tion 
of sub sti tute iden ti ties help, should we look at the gut biome of ter ror ists to
see whether their diet plays a role, is ad re nal disbalance a fac tor, is there
any thing to be learned from so cial sta bil ity, fam ily ties, or diet, in cer tain so -
ci et ies. Ques tion ing why Mus lims are more likely to be come vi o lent and
millennials less ambitious.
In the con text of iden tity prob lems I have sug gested many of us have sub sti -
tute iden ti ties and in ner iden tity con flicts re sult ing from trau matic ex pe ri -
ences. Is this not a rel e vant per spec tive for the study of ex treme and rad i cal
be hav ior, also in a prac ti cal sense. The idea is that peo ple with such sub sti -
tute iden ti ties are more likely to dis play (or be trig gered into) ex treme be -
hav ior than those with out such traumatic experiences in their past.
Think about a per son with a deep and un re solved trauma is sue, which is dor -
mant most of the time (as a hid den sub sti tute iden tity), but gets trig gered
(ac ti vated) enough to af fect this per son’s health and well-be ing in a neg a tive 
way, like with PTSD and com plex posttraumatic stress dis or der (C-PTSD).
This may lead to the need to re solve the un der ly ing trauma is sue, it’s like a
bucket slowly fill ing up, and fi nally re leased by re vert ing to the be hav ior
that was ap pro pri ate at the time of the trauma in ci dent, like shoot ing, kill ing, 
ex treme vi o lence, like a fi nal and des per ate act to es cape from the anchored
memories in body and mind. 
Could it be, that es pe cially lone wolf ac tors are in fact play ing out the re -
pressed be hav ior, that would have been ap pro pri ate than in the orig i nal trau -
matic cir cum stances, but now ac ti vated in a new and in ap pro pri ate set ting?
That this ex treme ex plo sion is con tained within a spe cific sub sti tute iden tity
and is the re sult of spe cific trig gers (or series of triggers).

Indoc tri na ti on
The group iden tity and iden ti fi ca tion are im por tant fac tors too. The priming
mech a nisms that may play a role in how peo ple join and sup port groups, ide -
als, or lead ers (rad i cal or not), are in doc tri na tion and iden ti fi ca tion, usu ally
rooted in a sense of inferiority. 
Iden ti fi ca tion is very nor mal, it’s how we deal with the world as a baby, and
later in life, it lies at the root of learn ing, it’s es sen tial to change. It plays a
ma jor role in one’s de vel op ment as a hu man; for ex am ple, it is quite com -
mon to have peo ple en gage in trad ing con vic tions and be liefs for those of
the lead ers, ide als, or groups that they deem su pe rior, or who ca ter better for
their innate needs. 
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In doc tri na tion is the mir ror mech a nism of iden ti fi ca tion, it’s the in cul ca tion
of a be lief, doc trine, or ide ol ogy based on a spe cific point of view, usu ally
po lit i cal or re li gious. Both in doc tri na tion (from the out side in) and iden ti fi -
ca tion (from the in side out) have to do with in se cu rity; it starts very early,
prob a bly the mech a nism is part of how we, as chil dren learn to deal with the
world. Peo ple ini tially iden tify with their sense of them selves but are will ing 
to trade parts of it in or der to have their needs for se cu rity, con nec tiv ity, and
mean ing met. In the pro cess, they may sac ri fice some aware ness and eth ics,
but the ben e fits seem to out weigh the per ceived costs (not as a ra tio nal de lib -
er a tion, but as a largely unconscious and emotional process). 

It needs to be men tioned again that pin point ing ter ror ist would be a dou -
ble-edged sword. For it would al low not only the gov ern ment but also the
bad guys to sin gle out ‘po ten tials’ to be en listed, as we can as sume they
have equal ac cess to those ‘se cure da ta bases’ via the same hacks and
zero-day ex ploits the good guys use. Also, gov ern ments would be in clined
to pick up and in car cer ate (or worse) those po ten tials, based on mere sus pi -
cion, not ac tual wrongdoings, at the cost of pri vacy and free dom. We would
cre ate a thought po lice like in Orwell’s 1984 or is this al ready a re al ity, with
all that fear mongering, pro fil ing and dig i tal iden tity ma nip u la tion? We are
more and more as sumed guilty a pri ori and have to prove our in no cence,
quite a shift in the le gal ba sis of our rule of law and moving towards a
totalitarian system. 
Will tech nol ogy help? Can we hope that smart bands, voice anal y sis, ar ti fi -
cial in tel li gence con cern ing move ments, ex pres sions or mes sages,
fMRI-scans, lie-de tec tors will work better than the tra di tional ap proaches of
in tel li gence work, an a lyz ing con tacts, mes sages, and com mu ni ca tions, un -
der cover in fil tra tion, etc.? Al ready we op er ate on the bor der of le git i mate or
right ful agency, pri vacy is made ir rel e vant, eth ics sac ri ficed on the al tar of
fake se cu rity and ma nip u la tion of the pub lic. Maybe these new tech nol o gies
will make a dif fer ence, but a better un der stand ing of how such aberrant
behavior emerges is a better path.

Ty po lo gy and the ra py
Un der stand ing the com plex ity of the mind, in clud ing the un con scious, of a
per son would be a pre req ui site to ar rive at a proper diagnosis and de cide on
the most ef fec tive and last ing therapy. The no tion of mul ti ple (sub sti tute)
iden ti ties can be a great help here. Many, if not all of our phys i cal and men -
tal prob lems can de traced to a sin gle iden tity in the identity ma trix of a per -
son. Treat ment should there fore focus on that specific identity. 
Eye Move ment De sen si ti za tion and Re pro cess ing (EMDR) is one of the
ther apy ap proaches that uses this in sight. The pa tient is, by sug ges tion, sit u a -
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tional re call or other means asked to switch to the state con nected with the
un der ly ing prob lem. That state is usu ally, cer tainly in se vere cases, the iden -
tity re lated to an un der ly ing trauma, a sub sti tute iden tity state. Only in that
state the EMDR prac tice yield the amazing results reported. 
Us ing typology to find out what kind of iden tity and per son al ity are con -
nected to an un der ly ing trauma or dis or der can help. For in stance in psy che -
delic ther apy or in hypnotherapy it is im por tant to know what kind of trig -
gers or sen sa tions are re lated to the prob lems. A gen eral snake-oil ther apy
may help a lit tle, but mak ing the treat ment, sug ges tions, guid ance, fo cus
more spe cif i cally geared to the type makes it much more effective.
An other mat ter is the com pat i bil ity of the pa tient with the ther a pist. Some
types just don’t go well to gether, in the MBTI ap proach this is well mapped. 

Can we switch
There is much de bate in typology cir cles whether we can switch be tween
types, will ingly or as a re sult of ther apy, ac ci dents or ag ing. The an swers
vary. It has long been be lieved that peo ple can’t change their per son al i ties,
which are largely sta ble and partly in her ited. But a re view of re cent re search
in per son al ity sci ence points to the pos si bil ity that per son al ity traits can
change through per sis tent in ter ven tion and major life events. 
In the per spec tive of the sub sti tute iden tity model (see ap pen dix) this is not
re ally the case. We can de velop new iden ti ties be cause of dis so ci a tion,
which then be come dom i nant for a while and usu ally be come less so af ter a
while, but lurk in the back ground of one’s identity ma trix. Or iden ti ties do
change be cause ev ery ex pe ri ence is added, so usu ally with age we ma ture
and of course we learn to adapt, our per son al ity be comes less spe cific, of ten
more mel low and easy with age, but then some older folks do go back to
their childlike expression.

Ac cord ing to Myers-Briggs MBTI the ory, your per son al ity type is in born,
and it does n’t change. How ever, the way you ex hibit your type will change
(and should) as you go through life. Why? As you age and ma ture you de -
velop dif fer ent fac ets of your per son al ity type, called functions.
From birth to about age 7, the dom i nant func tion de vel ops. From 7 to age
20, the aux il iary func tion de vel ops (as the dom i nant func tion con tin ues de -
vel op ing). So at this age, we would see think ing start to develop more. 
Dur ing the 20s, 30s, and 40s, the ter tiary func tion de vel ops (as the dom i nant
and aux il iary func tion con tinue de vel op ing). 

Con clu si on
Typologies or pro fil ing meth ods can be use ful, but they are also lim it ing and 
the var i ous sys tems only look at part of the whole pic ture of what a per son is 
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or can be. The no tion of mul ti ple per son al i ties is not part of what is of ten
com mu ni cated (or sold) as the ul ti mate toolset to un der stand one self or de -
cide whether a per son fits a job-de scrip tion or a team role. Typologies like
MBTI, Big Five, Enneagram, etc. only yield a par tial view of what a per son
re ally is, usu ally not hon or ing the pos si bil ity of growth and de vel op ment,
but framing a person as being this or that.
As men tioned be fore, most typologies as sume we are a sin gle per son or have 
a sin gle and con sis tent self-state, that we are a sin gle and con tin u ous iden -
tity. We may have dif fer ent moods or char ac ter strat e gies, but these are not
usu ally seen as sep a rate per son al i ties (re sult ing from dis tinct iden ti ties); at
best one ac knowl edges that we some times use dif fer ent modes or re sponse
pro grams. Some meth od ol o gies do see an in ner child state or true self, and
point at the il lu sion ary na ture of our assumed self or ego, but this is rare. 
Many of us have more iden ti ties and thus types in us, iden ti fy ing those in a
typology ap proach or tests as sep a rate per son al i ties that man i fest in spe cific
(trig ger) sit u a tions would be a great step for ward in un der stand ing our selves. 
To rec og nize the var i ous iden tity-states and ac cept that they work with dif -
fer ent pro grams, mech a nisms or strat e gies would help to over come the com -
mon prob lem that a per son does not rec og nize the spe cific per son al ity or
type that emerges as a re sult of the as sess ment or ques tion naire re sult. This
is be cause one an swers ques tion naires from dif fer ent view points or re mem -
bered sit u a tions, leading to ambiguity in the type identification. 
In the above, the ex ist ing typ ing ap proaches are de scribed and crit i cized
from this per spec tive. A broader method which in cludes mul ti ples is in di -
cated and ex panded, with the enneagram as an ex am ple. This can be used to
im prove the va lid ity of typologies, by in clu sion of a multi-iden tity model
like the SIM, which ac cept the pos si bil ity of dis tinctly dif fer ent iden tity
(states). This goes against the prem ise of most schools of psy chol ogy and
typology mod els (they main tain there is only one iden tity, ex pressed in one
per son al ity and if oth er wise it is patho log i cal), but in clu sion of a mul ti ple
iden tity model for a much broader group as a more or less ‘nor mal’ sit u a tion 
would help to iden tify the traits of the ad di tional iden ti ties, al low in sight into 
the trau matic causes and roots of sub sti tute per son al i ties and indicate ways
to overcome the negative impact. 
I have also out lined how a ver ti cal di men sion of the per son al ity can be pic -
tured as prog ress along the chak ras. Com bined with the enneagram this
would of fer a better and more com pre hen sive in sight in who one is. The
spir i tual di men sion and po ten tial for mys ti cal in sights, mostly ne glected in
mod ern typology, but surely at the root of mod els like the enneagram,
deserves more attention.
A typology, given one ac knowl edges the po ten tial in flu ence of sub sti tute
iden ti ties and the de vel op ment phase of the iden tity along a scale (like in the 
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The et hi cal di lem ma of this book
The sub ject of iden tity typ ing or pro fil ing is a dan ger ous one. One could
pre tend this book is only about prac ti cal typ ing, find ing out about the ma -
trix of our iden ti ties or per son al i ties, just rel e vant for sci en tists and ther a -
pists, but that would be ig nor ing how iden tity and iden ti fi ca tion has be come 
a ma jor is sue. Pro fil ing and typ ing is a kind of pro fil ing could be used to in -
vade our pri vacy, limit the shared pri vacy we ex pe ri ence as in ti macy, dis -
crim i nate, block equal op por tu nity and make us num bers or dig i tal pro files
in stead of real peo ple.This has to do with iden tity pol i tics, se cu rity,
terrorism, data rights, hack ing, elec tion ma nip u la tion and psy cho log i cal
war fare. And those are just the tip of the ice berg, for ex plor ing iden tity at a
deeper level is rel e vant for life ex pec tancy, in sur ance risks, me dic i nal tri -
age, ed u ca tion and in no va tion. The so cial and eco nomic im pact of better
un der stand ing how our iden tity ma trix de vel ops and is shap ing our be hav ior 
can be huge. That’s why this may be an im por tant book, but also a dan ger -
ous book, for the in sights in here could be used to im prove how the gov ern -
ment, com mer cial and crim i nal or ga ni za tions might im prove their al go -
rithms de fin ing us in their dig i tal uni verse, and with dire con se quences for
prac ti cal things like credit rat ings. Even if the the o ries, mod els and sug ges -
tions in this work turn out to be false, this could still contribute to what
some would call scientific progress, but amounts to more and more boxing
us in and defining our options.
Typ ing peo ple can be very help ful, it can be a pos i tive thing, help ing us to
deal with ca reer de ci sions, find ap pro pri ate jobs, im prove the pro duc tiv ity
of teams, help us find our true na ture and deeper self, solve con flicts, in
our selves and be tween peo ple, en hance cre ativ ity and in no va tion. But there
is a di lemma, better un der stand ing of iden tity could also yield very neg a tive 
re sults, the gen eral ero sion of pri vacy is just one tan gent. The neg a tive is
for in stance the scan dal around Cam bridge Analytica, where pro fil ing and
ma nip u la tion of in di vid u als was used in evil and il le gal ways in a num ber
of elec tions world wide (in clud ing Trump’s). This level of iden tity ma nip u -
la tion tech nol ogy was called ‘weap ons level’ and should be se ri ously re -
stricted. But can it, has it, will it? Prob a bly not, or just on the sur face where
gov ern ments (and com pa nies) talk about data rights, but set up and use a
whole army of in sti tu tions and de part ments to spy on us, profile us, take
control over what we can do and engage in cyberwars.
This is all just start ing. We might think that what Cam bridge Analytica did
with their 5000 datapoints per per son in files of mil lions of peo ple (which
they partly got from Facebook via the app GSRApp ‘thisisyourdigitallife’)
was the apex of such datafraud. Or as sume that Facebook and Google (us -
ing and mon e tiz ing the “which is your data” in for ma tion on you) now re ally 



enneagram-chak ra model), can help as a tool in HR-work and for ther a peu tic 
anal y sis, but has no ab so lute va lid ity. One can see the re sults as snap shots of 
a per son, taken from dif fer ent po si tions (the pur pose and the o ries be hind the
var i ous typology schools) and re veal ing in ter est ing trends and de tails, but
re mem ber the story of the blind in ves ti ga tion of the el e phant, where the dif -
fer ent per spec tives co mes up with dif fer ent sto ries about the sub ject. Hu -
mans are more than their pro files or types, grow and de velop and have hid -
den qual i ties and maybe tal ents that elude the psy chol o gist who tries to box
them in with a specific type description.
The fur ther de vel op ment of typology is rel e vant, not be cause it would al low
cor po ra tions and gov ern ments to pro file us even more (and this is an eth i cal
di lemma I have men tioned), but be cause self-knowl edge is es sen tial in the
hu man de vel op ment and tools like typologies can help there. Us ing typology 
in the med i cal world and no ta bly in psy chi a try is not very com mon, but
could for in stance help in di ag nos ing PTSD and de cid ing on the most ap pro -
pri ate ther apy. It is a pity that events like the corona cri sis have not been
looked at in the con text of typologies be yond the ob vi ous. No data are (yet)
avail able in di cat ing which type is more prone to get in fected. If there would
be a dif fer ence in sus cep ti bil ity to CoVid-19 for the var i ous types this could
help the med i cal world and make treatment and profylaxe more specific. 
My hope is that the var i ous or ga ni za tions in volved in the typ ing busi ness
(for that is what com mer cial iza tion did) see such op por tu ni ties and use their
prac ti tio ner and fan group to investigate this.

I will end by ad mit ting that much of the in sights in this work are the re sult of 
my own strug gle with iden tity and typ ing and how my own iden tity ma trix
and per son al ity have de vel oped. So this is as much a per sonal ac count as an
at tempt to bring more clar ity to the sub ject of typology.
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know all about you, but that’s an il lu sion; there is much more to come. Es pe -
cially if the con cepts and mod els de scribed in this book would be in cor po -
rated in the al go rithms of data min ing and also if typology would be used in
a more ef fec tive way. Then typ ing and pro fil ing (and ma nip u la tion of be hav -
ior, choices and agency) could be way more ef fec tive. (Maybe they are al -
ready, at a se cret level, or is that a paranoid suspicion?)
So there is a di lemma in pub lish ing the in sights in this book, there are pos i -
tive and neg a tive as pects of study ing iden tity and typ ing, but this is true for
all tools and the o ries. It’s hard to con demn a spe cific ap proach, as we can not 
re ally fore see the fu ture, but this book is writ ten as a pos i tive step to wards
un der stand ing who we are, deep in side, and how this man i fests; with its pub -
li ca tion hope fully contributing to a better world. 



� 6 The va ri ous ty po lo gy sys tems

There is a whole for est of typologies, of ten vari a tions on some fun da men tal
in sights like those from Jung. Reliability and validity var ies, there are
copyright and com mer cial is sues, monetizing an in sight and es tab lish ing a
name and cli ent-base has been a fac tor, some typology ap proaches de vel -
oped into schools and sub-schools, com pet ing for busi ness and sci en tific ac -
cep tance. Of ten a spe cific model has been re named, adapted and un nec es -
sary ex tended just to suit a spe cific au thor in need of some orig i nal ity or
proceeds from books or courses.

There are the rel a tively mod ern and broadly used Big Five typology (based
on sta tis ti cal anal y sis), the MBTI (Myers Briggs Type In di ca tor), the some -
what over sim pli fied left/right hemi spheric (lateralized) brain dif fer ences and 
hemi spheric ri valry, the now less pop u lar MacLean Tri une Brain the ory, the
A/B type of leader/  follower (Meyer Friedman), Tim Flynn’s MOTIV, John
L. Holland’s RIASEC vo ca tional model, the in ter per sonal cir cumplex (IPC)
of Harry Stack Sullivan, Seligman’s 6 vir tues and 24 strenghts of pos i tive
psy chol ogy, Gordon- Bull’s Nexus Model with al pha, beta, delta, gamma
types, Tim o thy Leary’s rose and eight-cir cuit model of con scious ness, the
Keirsey tem per a ment sorter with 4 tem per a ments, Max Kostick’s Per son al -
ity and Pref er ence In ven tory (PAPI), Dex ter Dias’ Ten Kinds of Hu man,
Wil liam Schutz FIRO-B Fun da men tal In ter per sonal Re la tions Ori en ta tion,
Kolb’s 4 learn ing Styles and Ex pe ri en tial Learn ing Cy cle; Sit u a tional Lead -
er ship styles by Hersey and Blanchard, all kinds of IQ and EQ tests and
more es o teric and some what spir i tu ally oriented forms like the Enneagram
and the mindfulness scale. 
Look ing at the neg a tive the ‘Dark triad’ in psy chol ogy re fers to the per son -
al ity traits of nar cis sism, Machiavellianism, and psychopathy. Of ten cited is
also Type D dis tressed per son al ity as the po lar op po site of the ag gres sive
and im pa tient type A per son al ity. Type D is a sta ble, broad per son al ity trait
marked by the com bi na tion of a high de gree of neg a tive af fect cou pled with
in hib ited self-ex pres sion in so cial in ter ac tions. The type D in di vid ual is re -
served, in se cure—even timid—anx ious, and un easy in ter act ing with oth ers.
Then there is the Color Code Per son al ity Pro file of Tay lor Hartman
(Red-mo ti vated by power, Blue-mo ti vated by in ti macy, White -mo ti vated by 
peace, and Yel low-mo ti vated by fun) and the Per son al ity Dis or der Test,
based on the 10 DSM-IV per son al ity dis or ders. This test cov ers the fol low -
ing Per son al ity Dis or ders - Para noid, Schiz oid, Schizo typal, An ti so cial,
Borderline, Histrionic, Narcissistic, Avoid ant, Dependent, and
Obsessive-Compulsive.
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Geared to wards psychopathology there is the Millon Clin i cal Multiaxial In -
ven tory-IV of Di ag nos tic Cri te ria which yields 34 nor mal and maladaptive
per son al ity clas si fi ca tions con gru ent with DSM. The Millon® Clin i cal
Multiaxial In ven tory-IV. Its re ports, based on a 195 item ques tion naire pro -
vide an in-depth anal y sis of per son al ity and symp tom dy nam ics, and in clude 
ac tion-ori ented sug ges tions for ther a peu tic man age ment. It is in tended for
adults (18 and over) with at least a 5th grade read ing level who are cur rently
seek ing men tal health ser vices.  it should not be used with the gen eral pop u -
la tion or ad o les cents. The MCMI-V is based on The o dore Millon’s evo lu -
tion ary the ory and is or ga nized ac cord ing to a multiaxial for mat. The test is
mod eled on four cat e go ries of scales, 15 Per son al ity Pat tern Scales, 10 Clin -
i cal Syn drome Scales,5 Va lid ity Scales: 3 Mod i fy ing In di ces; 2 Ran dom Re -
sponse In di ca tors and 45 Grossman Per son al ity Facet Scales (based on Seth
Grossman’s the o ries of per son al ity and psychopathology)

The Min ne sota Multiphasic Per son al ity In ven tory, (MMPI) is a stan dard -
ized psychometric test of adult per son al ity and psychopathology, orig i nally
de vel oped in the late thir ties by Starke R. Hathaway, and J. C. Mc Kin ley.
Psy chol o gists and other men tal health pro fes sion als use var i ous ver sions of
the MMPI (like the MMPI-2-RF (Re struc tured Form) from 2008) to help de -
velop treat ment plans; as sist with dif fer en tial di ag no sis; help an swer le gal
ques tions (fo ren sic psy chol ogy); screen job can di dates dur ing the per son nel
se lec tion pro cess; or as part of a ther a peu tic as sess ment pro ce dure. It uses a
four fac tor model with 1. Gen eral Mal ad just ment, 2. Over-con trol (re pres -
sion) (L, K, Ma), 3. Si (So cial In tro ver sion), 4. MF (Mas cu line/Fem i nine).
Its hi er ar chi cal scale struc ture pro vides non-re dun dant in for ma tion across
scales that are eas ily in ter pret able, like Hypo chon dria sis, De pres sion, Hys te -
ria, Psy cho pathic De vi ate, Mas cu li n ity/Femin inity, Paranoia, Psychasthenia, 
Schizophrenia, Hypomania and Social Introversion.

The ques tion whether a spe cific typology can help in ther apy, in di ag nos tic
work, in self-dis cov ery, spir i tual or cog ni tive de vel op ment, in as sess ing the
world around us, is not eas ily an swered. In the six ties it was as serted that
per son al ity tests could not pre dict be hav ior with a sig nif i cant cor re la tion as
at ti tudes and be hav ior were not sta ble, but var ied with the sit u a tion. Pre dict -
ing spe cific be hav ior by per son al ity tests was then con sid ered to be im pos si -
ble, but later it was ac cepted that pat terns of be hav ior by ag gre gat ing would
yield some in sights and that a “per son al ity” does in fact ex ist. The pop u lar -
ity of MBTI or Big Five (see be low) with HR con sul tants has re mained, they 
use standardized test batches to assess and appraise personnel. 
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The whole is sue of trait or per son al ity typ ing is im por tant enough to re main
a fo cus not only of psy chol o gists, but of or ga ni za tions in many fields. Does
such an ap proach help to iden tify more ef fec tive or more cre ative peo ple in
the work ing en vi ron ment or can it help in re cruit ment? This ques tion re -
mains open, it ob vi ously helps as a tool in HR-work (hu man re sources) and
for ther a peu tic anal y sis. But what is the rel e vance, the va lid ity? The crit i -
cism of these ap proaches, like poor va lid ity (i.e. not mea sur ing what it pur -
ports to mea sure) and poor re li abil ity (giv ing dif fer ent re sults for the same
per son on dif fer ent oc ca sions) are kind of ig nored or poorly doc u mented.
The pro po nents have lit tle interest in negative publicity. Testing is big
business after all!

Find ing out what type one is, what pro file one has, is im por tant for self-dis -
cov ery but also in as sess ing suit abil ity for jobs, ed u ca tion pro grams , etc.
Let’s look at some of the ap proaches to frame our per son al ity in a model, a
tax on omy or sta tis ti cal fac tor anal y sis ma trix, with a bit more in detail. 
The more sim ple ap proaches use a lim ited num ber of di men sions. The
two-fac tor model of per son al ity is a widely used psy cho log i cal fac tor anal -
y sis mea sure ment of per son al ity, be hav ior and tem per a ment. It most of ten
con sists of a ma trix mea sur ing the fac tor of in tro ver sion and ex tro ver sion
with some form of peo ple ver sus task ori en ta tion. The broader three-fac tor
model of per son al ity is men tioned of ten in psychopathology lit er a ture and
is based on the work of Tellegen (1985) and com prises three higher-or der di -
men sions, neg a tive emo tion al ity (NEM), pos i tive emotionality (PEM), and
constraint/inhibition (CON).
Us ing more and more cat e go ries or iden ti fi ers com pli cates the sta tis ti cal rel -
e vance, but can help to clar ify one’s par tic u lar emphasis. 
The Tem per a ment and Char ac ter In ven tory (TCI), a psychobiological
model, is an other in ven tory for per son al ity traits de vel oped by C. Rob ert
Cloninger et al. It is closely re lated to and de vel oped from the Tri di men sion -
al Per son al ity Ques tion naire (TPQ) of Cloniger, which con sist of the three
char ac ters, and it has also been re lated to the di men sions of per son al ity in
Zuckerman’s al ter na tive five and Eysenck’s mod els and those of the five
factor model FFM (see below).
TCI op er ates with seven di men sions of per son al ity traits: four so-called tem -
per a ments, be ing Nov elty Seek ing (NS), Harm Avoid ance (HA), Re ward
De pend ence (RD), Per sis tence (PS), and three so-called char ac ters be ing
Self-Direct ed ness (SD), Co op er a tive ness (CO), Self-Tran scen dence (ST).
Cloninger ar gued that the Five Fac tor model does not as sess do mains of per -
son al ity rel e vant to per son al ity dis or ders such as au ton omy, moral val ues,
and aspects of maturity and self-actualization.
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TCI has some res o nance with a neurobiological foun da tion for per son al ity,
that is, a re la tion ship of the traits with neu ro trans mit ter mech a nisms, no ta bly 
low basal dopaminergic ac tiv ity as re lated to nov elty seek ing, high
serotonergic ac tiv ity for harm avoid ance, and low basal noradrenergic ac tiv -
ity for re ward de pend ence. These cor re la tions have some ge netic mark ers
and thus pre dic tive as pects too. TCI also has some res o nance with “psy cho -
log i cal well-be ing”, ac cord ing to Cloninger this de pends on the de vel op ment 
of fac ets of the three char ac ter di men sions, such as au ton omy and life pur -
pose (self-direct ed ness), pos i tive re la tions with oth ers (co op er a tive ness), and 
per sonal growth and self-ac tu al iza tion (self-tran scen dence). He also ar gues
that the tem per a ment di men sions are as so ci ated with sub jec tive well-be ing
and to some ex tent with phys i cal health. This means the TCI ap praises or at
least sug gests how a person is dealing with his or her traits, how it plays out
in maturity, wisdom and happiness.
Even more com pli cated is the model with 16 Per son al ity Fac tors by psy chol -
o gist Ray mond Cattell. The Six teen Per son al ity Fac tor Ques tion naire
(16PF), is a self-re port per son al ity test based also on fac tor anal y sis de vel -
oped over sev eral de cades of em pir i cal re search by Ray mond B. Cattell,
Maurice Tatsuoka and Her bert Eber. It pro vides a nor mal-range mea sure -
ment of anx i ety, ad just ment, emo tional sta bil ity and be hav ioral prob lems.
The fac tors how ever, are over -
lap ping. Such oblique ro ta tion
al lows the fac tors to cor re late
with each other, whereas or -
thogo nal ro ta tion restricts the
factors from correlating with
each other.

PEN mo del
Hans Eysenck’s the ory and the
Eysenck Per son al ity Ques tion -
naire (EPQ) profiler (EPP) and
in ven tory (EPI) is based pri mar -
ily on phys i ol ogy (brain struc -
tures) and ge net ics, as sum ing
that per son al ity dif fer ences and no ta bly the tem per a ment grow out of our ge -
netic in her i tance. Here tem per a ment is that as pect of our per son al i ties that is
ge net i cally based, and pres ent from birth or even be fore (na ture). Eysenck
did not ex clude the pos si bil ity of nurture, but concentrated on the genetic. 
Eysenck in the PEN model con cep tu al ized per son al ity as three bi o log i -
cally-based in de pend ent di men sions of tem per a ment, the superfactor in his
fac tor-based model. These are P (psychoticism), E (extraversion) and N
(neuroticism), mea sured on a con tin uum. He rec og nized 21 traits of per son -
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al ity that are con sis tent with these three ma jor di men sions of per son al ity, be -
ing for Ex tro ver sion: Ac tiv ity, So cia bil ity, Ex pres sive ness, As ser tive ness,
Am bi tion, Dog ma tism and Ag gres sive ness, for the Neuroticism di men sion:
In fe ri or ity, Un hap pi ness, Anx i ety, De pend ence, Hy po chon dria, Guilt and
Ob ses sive ness and for the Psychoticism di men sion: Risk-tak ing, Impulsi -
vity, Ir re spon si bil ity, Manipulativeness, Sensation-seeking, Tough-minded -
ness and Practicality. 
In the EPQ a lie scale is also in cluded to as sess the hon esty of the an swers.
In the EP model there is less over lap (peo ple iden ti fy ing with more di men -
sions) but more fo cus on psy chi at ric con di tions such as an ti so cial and schiz -
oid per son al ity dis or ders. Eysenck sug gests a causal ex pla na tion of his
model, he sug gest that dif fer ent per son al ity traits are caused by the prop er -
ties of the brain, which them selves are the re sult of ge netic fac tors. This ap -
proach also rec og nizes that peo ple grow and de velop and what stim uli are
appropriate for a specific individual. 
More com pli cated sys tems use more di men sions, and they may over lap. 
Prac ti cal con sid er ations also shaped the typology field. Cattell’s the ory was
con sid ered too com pli cated and Eysenck’s too lim ited in scope. The
five-fac tor (Big Five) the ory emerged as a fa vor ite to de scribe the es sen tial
traits that are now sup posed to be the build ing blocks of personality.

Big Five: the hu man qua li ties
In con tem po rary psy chol ogy and HR prac tice the most ac cepted tax on omy,
based on fac tor anal y sis, is the “Big Five” fac tor (or Five Fac tor Model;
FFM), based on com mon lan guage descriptors of per son al ity (not iden tity).
This is a model of per son al ity with five broad do mains or di men sions of per -
son al ity. The FFM pos its that there are uni ver sal descriptors of the hu man 
en dur ing be hav ioral dis po si tion and list these as open ness to ex pe ri ence
(in tel lect), con sci en tious ness, extraversion, agree able ness, and neuroticism
(OCEAN, or CANOE if re ar ranged). The neuroticism fac tor is sometimes
referred to as “emotional stability”. 
These fac tors are, com pared to other typologies, more geared to es tab lish the 
level of hu man ma tu rity, of ease in so cial sit u a tions and EQ rather than look -
ing at pure traits or char ac ter. Also they cor re late with lo cus of con trol, the
de gree to which peo ple be lieve that they have con trol over the out come of
events in their lives, as op posed to ex ter nal forces be yond their con trol. Big
Five fac tors of fer a way to pre dict how a per son will per form in work (pro fi -
ciency, adaptivity and proactivity) and so cial sit u a tions, but less so con cern -
ing suc cess. Trait ac ti va tion the ory sug gests that within a per son trait lev els
pre dict fu ture be hav ior, that trait lev els dif fer be tween peo ple, and that
work-re lated cues ac ti vate traits, which leads to work rel e vant be hav iors.
Role the ory sug gests that role send ers pro vide cues to elicit de sired be hav -
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iors. The pre dic tive power of the Big Five per son al ity traits ex tends to sat is -
fac tion in ro man tic re la tion ships. Big Five as sess ment can also help, com -
bined with the learn ing modi (vi sual, au ral, phys i cal, log i cal, ver bal, so cial).
and learn ing pro cesses (syn the -
sis anal y sis, me thod i cal study,
fact re ten tion, el abo ra tive pro -
cess ing to predict the
educational identity (learning
ability) of students. 
There are gender dif fer ences.
For ex am ple, women con sis -
tently re port higher Neuroticism, 
Agree able ness, warmth (an
Extraversion facet) and Open -
ness to feel ings, and men of ten
re port higher as ser tive ness (a
facet of Extraversion) and Open -
ness to ideas. 
The Five Fac tor Model model of 
per son al ity is de vel oped by Paul 
Costa, Rob ert McCrae and
Lewis Goldberg -who coined the term Big Five-, with early work by Er nest
Tupes, Ray mond Christal and John Digman. They used sta tis ti cal (fac tor)
anal y sis of words to de scribe traits and per son al ity. The fac tor an a lytic ap -
proach is a sta tis ti cal way to iden tify clus ters of words to de scribe more or
less spe cific traits that cor re late to gether. For ex am ple, extraversion in cludes 
such re lated qual i ties as gre gar i ous ness, as ser tive ness, excitement seeking,
warmth, activity. 
There is no un der ly ing neu ro log i cal or sys tem atic model, it is a data-driven
lan guage-based fac tor-anal y sis sta tis ti cal model, like the some what more
elab o rate 16 Per son al ity Fac tors by psy chol o gist Ray mond Cattell.The fac -
tors found are oblique and thus not in de pend ent, not or thogo nal like in Hans
Eysenck’s work. Open ness and extraversion for in stance are both neg a tively
related to task proficiency
The lex i cal hy poth e sis which un der lies the ap proach poses that per son al ity
char ac ter is tics that are most im por tant in peo ples’ lives will even tu ally be -
come a part of their lan guage and likely to be en coded into lan guage as a
single word.

Big Five is ba si cally look ing at traits, at be hav ioral ex pres sions of the per -
son al ity and thus dif fers from ap proaches like MBTI or enneagram in:
• Con cep tu al iz ing traits on a spec trum in stead of as di chot o mous vari ables 
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• Con tex tual per son al ity traits (ex plor ing how per son al ity shifts based on
en vi ron ment and time) 

• Em pha sis on the bi o log i cal bases of per son al ity and be hav ior
• Based on sta tis ti cal fac tor anal y sis, not on a model of the psy che.
The way this trait-typology is used is by some times lengthy ques tion naires,
like the Re vised NEO Per son al ity In ven tory (NEO PI-R), a per son al ity
in ven tory that ex am ines a per son’s Big Five per son al ity traits. In ad di tion,
the NEO PI-R also re ports on six sub cat e go ries of each Big Five per son al ity
trait (called fac ets). There are also peer-as sess ment and interview-based
approaches.
Much of the ev i dence on the va lid ity of the Big 5 re lies on not al ways re li -
able self-re port ques tion naires. There self-re port bias and fal si fi ca tion of re -
sponses are dif fi cult to deal with. There is also so cial (lan guage is a so cial
tool), emo tional (more neg a tive words than pos i tive), cul tural and lan guage
bias, not ev ery body uses the same words or phrases or interprets them the
same.
The Big Five ap proach does have a pos i tive cor re la tion with the DSM-V and 
all five fac tors show an in flu ence from both he red ity and en vi ron ment
around the 50/50 na ture/nur ture level. 
Per son al ity and IQ do not ap pear to be in de pend ent di men sions. The re la -
tion ship be tween in tel li gence (the some what West ern in ter pre ta tion of it as
mea sured by psychometric IQ tests) and the five fac tors is that IQ and FFM
per son al ity test re sults 
do have a cor re la tion,
an over lap; low
neuroticism, high
agree able ness and
high scores on open -
ness to ex pe ri ence
con trib uted to higher
IQ scores (based on
anal y sis of twins.
Here the prob lem
arises that de vel op -
ment of the iden tity is
hard to qual ify, for
even as we, in the per -
spec tive of brain plas -
tic ity, ac cept that even 
IQ can de velop, how
then about spir i tual
de vel op ment, wis -
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dom, tol er ance. High scores in the Big Five model may or may not in di cate a 
‘better’, more ‘holy’ or ‘more aware’ per son, but there seems to be a certain
correlation.
The Big Five ap proach has been crit i cized as not ac count ing for traits like
re li gi os ity, manipulativeness, hon esty, thrift i ness, hu mor, risk-tak ing and
gen eral in tel li gence (which shows in open ness, but some see it as a sixth fac -
tor). The method of us ing lan guage ig nores how traits de velop in child hood
and in an i mals. An i mals do dis play per son al ity and traits and un der stand ing
how these de velop would help un der stand hu man trait de vel op ment, es pe -
cially genotypic ex pres sion ver sus phenotypic and more cultural and
language dependent expression. 
The ad van tage of the Big Five model is that it has some kind of ‘hu man de -
vel op ment’ fla vor. Things like sta bil ity, con sci en tious ness, and agree able -
ness do in di cate that dif fer ences in these scores give an in di ca tion of be ing a
‘better’, wiser or at least eas ier per son al ity. That does not nec es sar ily mean
more spir i tual, and a per son al ity in di ca tion in the Big Five model might be
more about the mask or shown self that the in ner iden tity, but there is a cer -
tain res o nance with what peo ple see as a ‘better’ or more ‘ethical’ person.

As the Big Five model (FFM) is more of a trait than a type model and based 
on an a lyz ing the use of words (as sta tis ti cal pat terns in an swers to sets of
ques tions) and not on some clear de vel op ment or func tional model of psy -
cho log i cal pro cesses, it has its pros and lim i ta tions. It is a map of the moon
(man), not the moon. Oth ers have tried to come up with a better ap proach, to 
limit or ex pand the num ber of traits, high light ing other sets of traits. 
Alex Wood and John Maltby looked at fac tors like grat i tude as a fac tor in
well-be ing above the five fac tors and ad vo cated the ex pan sion of the
five-fac tor model with an ad di tional fac tor of hon esty-hu mil ity that en com -
passes truth ful ness, pos i tive val ues, hon esty, sin cer ity, and re cip ro cal al tru -
ism, more or less the ethical dimension. 

Dark tri ad
The Big Five is of ten used in com bi na tion with what is called the “Dark
Triad”. The dark triad traits are a clus ter of in ter twined per son al ity char ac -
ter is tics com prised of nar cis sism, Machiavellianism, and psy chop a thy. Nar -
cis sism is char ac ter ized by the ten dency to be overly con cerned with one’s
self-im age, Machiavellianism is char ac ter ized by the ten dency to be de ceit -
ful and ma nip u la tive, and psy chop a thy is char ac ter ized by cal lous ness and
lack of re morse. It is sug gested<$FOk, E., Qian, Y., Strejcek, B., & Aquino,
K. (2021). Sig nal ing vir tu ous victimhood as in di ca tors of Dark Triad per son -
al i ties. Jour nal of Per son al ity and So cial Psy chol ogy, 120(6), 1634–1661.>
that these are as so ci ated with overt dis plays of vir tue and victimhood. Peo -
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ple with dark per son al i ties use these sig nals of “virtuous victimhood” to
deceptively extract resources from others.
Very of ten the dark triad rat ings are mere pro jec tions, the peo ple as sessed
did n’t co op er ate and the re sult ing graphs are not re ally rel e vant, like the
Putin picture.

Hexa co
The HEXACO model of per son al ity struc ture, cre ated by Ash ton and Lee,
is an ex ten sion of the Big Five with a sim i lar anal y sis of words. It sum ma -
rizes hu man per son al ity char ac ter is tics in terms of six di men sions, or fac -
tors: Hon esty-Hu mil ity (H), Emo tion al ity (E), Extraversion (X), Agree able -
ness (A), Con sci en tious ness (C), and Open ness to Ex pe ri ence (O). The
HEXACO model is de vel oped be cause the de vel op ers be lieved the FFM
does n’t deal ad e quately with the dark triad of per son al ity that con sists of
psychopathy, Machiavellianism and narcissism.
The Hon esty-Hu mil ity di men sion is what sep a rates it from other mod els.
Higher lev els of the Hon esty-Hu mil ity and Agree able ness and Emo tion al ity
fac tors are be lieved to rep re sent two dif fer ent as pects of a ten dency to ward
re cip ro cally al tru is tic be hav ior (ver sus an tag o nis tic be hav ior) , whereas
higher lev els of Emo tion al ity rep re sents a ten dency to ward kin al tru is tic be -
hav ior (and toward personal and kin survival more generally). 
The ‘al ter na tive five model of per son al ity’ was de vel oped by Marvin
Zuckerman et al. and is based on the claim that the struc ture of hu man per -
son al ity traits is best ex plained by five broad fac tors called im pul sive sen sa -
tion seek ing (ImpSS), neuroticism–anx i ety (N-Anx), ag gres sion–hos til ity
(Agg-Host), so cia bil ity (Sy), and ac tiv ity (Act). Here the as sump tion that
“ba sic” per son al ity traits are those with a strong bi o log i cal-evo lu tion ary
basis comes into view a bit more.

There are many more tests and mod els to help iden tify one’s per son al ity,
traits, na ture, char ac ter, tal ents and mo ti va tion. They usu ally work with
ques tion naires, tests forms, and re sult in a more or less de tailed re port, of ten
also with points/lo ca tions on a graph, about your per son al ity and be hav ior.
The tests are usu ally re lated to a spe cific area like work, cre ativ ity, social
behavior, etc.

Self-or ga ni za ti on and self-sche mas (ST)
Al though not for mally a typology, in Schema Ther apy (ST) the use of a
lim ited num ber of schemas and a quan ti fi ca tion of their use by a per son of -
fers a tool that is com pa ra ble to a typology, al though with a fo cus on dys -
func tional types. Schemas don’t re fer to iden tity or per son al ity, but more to
traits, be hav ioral patterns. 
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The most ac tive schemas, the con sis tent and re peat ing pat terns of deal ing
with a sit u a tion, how ever, do iden tify a per son. There are neg a tive schemas,
and these are ad dressed in the ST ther apy, but also healthy ways to deal with 
a sit u a tion. There were orig i nally 18 schemas iden ti fied that per pet u ated
behaviorally. Later schema list ings in clude nor mal, healthy behavior
patterns.
A schema is a pat tern of re ac tion to stim uli, and neg a tive (“maladaptive”)
pat terns orig i nat ing in child hood show up in later life and may be come life
traps, re peat ing and lead ing to de pres sion and psy chi at ric dis or ders. Some
schemas de velop later in life and can be traced to sig nif i cant ex pe ri ences,
and here some res o nance with the sub sti tute iden tity model (SIM) can be
noted. 
Schema the ory states that all knowl edge is or ga nized into units, where in for -
ma tion is stored and an chored. A schema, then, is a gen er al ized de scrip tion
for un der stand ing how knowl edge is rep re sented and how it is used.
The Schema-Fo cused model was de vel oped by Jeffrey Young, who orig i -
nally worked closely with Aaron Beck, the founder of Cog ni tive Ther apy.
He dis cov ered that peo ple not re spond ing to nor mal ther apy typ i cally had
long-stand ing pat terns or themes in think ing, feel ing and be hav ing/cop ing.
The goal of ST is help ing pa tients to ad dress and mod ify these deeper pat -
terns or themes, their “schemas”.
The schemas that are iden ti fied and as sessed and then tar geted in treat ment
are en dur ing and self-de feat ing pat terns that typ i cally be gin early in life.
These pat terns con sist of neg a tive/dys func tional thoughts and feel ings, have
been re peated and elab o rated upon, and pose ob sta cles for ac com plish ing
one’s goals and get ting one’s needs met. Some ex am ples of schema be liefs
are: “I’m un lov able,” “I’m a fail ure,” “Peo ple don’t care about me,” “I’m
not im por tant,” “Some thing bad is go ing to hap pen,” “Peo ple will leave
me,” “I will never get my needs met,” “I will never be good enough,” and so 
on. The Schema-Fo cused model of treat ment is de signed to help the per son
to break these neg a tive patterns of thinking, feeling and behaving.
Al though schemas are usu ally de vel oped early in life (dur ing child hood or
ad o les cence) as ‘Early Maladaptive Schemas (EMS), they can also form
later, in adult hood and as a re sult of traumatic ex pe ri ences. A ba sic prem ise
is that in di vid u als with more com plex prob lems have one or more of these
life long, self-de feat ing pat terns. Self-schemas in clude scripts, fu ture in ten -
tions and ex pec ta tions about self-re al iza tion, and core val ues. The three
basic EMS origins are: 
• 1. Early child hood ex pe ri ences. 
• 2. The in nate tem per a ment of the child.
• 3. Cul tural in flu ences. 
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Schema-Fo cused Ther apy is an in -
te gra tive ap proach to di ag no sis and 
treat ment that com bines as pects of
cog ni tive-be hav ioral, ex pe ri en tial,
in ter per sonal and psy cho an a lytic
ther a pies into one uni fied model
and con sists of three stages. First is 
the as sess ment phase, in which
schemas are iden ti fied, also us ing
self-re port ing ques tion naires to
iden tify the var i ous pat terns in -
volved. The ther apy then goes into
the emo tional aware ness and ex pe -
ri en tial phase, wherein pa tients get
in touch with these schemas and
learn how to spot them when they
are op er at ing in their day-to-day
life. Thirdly, the be hav ioral change 
stage be comes the fo cus, dur ing
which the cli ent is ac tively in -
volved in re plac ing neg a tive, ha bit -
ual and te na cious thoughts and
behaviors with new, healthy
cognitive and behavioral options. 

Co ping sty les in ST
Schema self-iden tity the ory sees
three broad cop ing mech a nisms with ac ti vated EMS styles, which ul ti mately 
re in force the sche mata through avoid ing ex pe ri enc ing pain ful emotions. 
• Schema sur ren der/main te nance – ev ery thing to keep the schema go ing, by

re main ing in the sit u a tion but al low ing them selves to be crit i cized for do -
ing so, thus en hanc ing the schema. 

• Schema avoid ance is avoid ing the schema ei ther by avoid ing sit u a tions
that trig ger the schema or by psy cho log i cally re mov ing one self from the
sit u a tion so you don’t have to feel the schema.

• Schema over com pen sa tion is an ex ces sive at tempt to fight the schema by
try ing to do the op po site of what the schema would tell one to do. A form
of over com pen sa tion is externalizing the schema, by blam ing oth ers and
be com ing aggressive. 

ST also dis tin guishes be tween the no tions of “self” and “iden tity”. Dif fer ent
ex pe ri ences of self are seen a re sult of dif fer ent un con scious gen er al iza tions
about self be com ing dom i nant at dif fer ent times, in dif fer ent so cial or cul -
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tural set tings. This means such self-schemas need not be consistent with
each other. 
The over all or ga ni za tion (i.e., self-or ga ni za tion) of these self-schema can
vary from be ing rather frag mented (like in DID) to ef fec tively har mo ni ous.
A frag mented level of self-or ga ni za tion and lack of in te gra tion of the
schemas can man i fests in a chaos of self hood, ac com pa nied by a loss of
emo tional gov er nance. Self-schema ther apy aims at sup port ing the per son in
achiev ing higher lev els of self-organization, if possible.
The level of self-or ga ni za tion de ter mines the iden tity of a per son, that is, the
per son’s con scious or in tu itive sense of same ness over time, as ST de fines it. 
This means iden tity is how the con ti nu ity in the self-aware ness is man i -
fested, in this definition.
There is res o nance of the
SIM-model with the
self-schema ap proach. The
ways to es cape a spe cific
sub sti tute iden tity are sim i lar 
with the cop ing mech a nisms
in ST, but the schemas or
modi are traits, not sep a rate
identities.

DISC
There are, apart from the Big 
Five, a num ber of ap -
proaches more aim ing at as -
sess ment in HR sit u a tions
than as tools in di ag no sis of
patho log i cal problems. 
DISC is a per sonal as sess -
ment tool used to im prove
work pro duc tiv ity, team work 
and com mu ni ca tion. DISC is a quad rant be hav ioral model based on the work 
of Dr. Wil liam Moulton Marston (1893-1947) to ex am ine the be hav ior of in -
di vid u als in their en vi ron ment or within a spe cific sit u a tion. It there fore fo -
cuses on the styles and pref er ences of such behavior. The four DISCs are:
• Dom i nance (the way you deal with prob lems, as sert your self and con trol

sit u a tions), 
• In flu ence ( the way you deal with peo ple, the way you com mu ni cate and

re late to oth ers),
• Steadi ness (your tem per a ment - pa tience, per sis tence, and thought ful ness, 
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• Com pli ance (how you ap proach and or ga nize your ac tiv ity, pro ce dures and 
re spon si bil i ties). 

The DISC the ory is vi su al ized as a quad rant where the top/bot tom and
left/right sides rep re sent spe cific be hav ioral ten den cies. Peo ple who score
high on Dom i nance and Com pli ance tend to be more task-ori ented where
peo ple scor ing higher on In flu ence and Steadi ness are more peo ple-ori ented. 
Those scor ing high on Dom i nance and In flu ence are gen er ally more as ser -
tive and ac tive, higher scores on Com pli ance and Steadi ness give rise to
calm and more cautious behavioral styles.

Tim o thy Leary’s Rose is a well known way to de scribe be hav ior, us ing the
power and love di men sions.
Also called the ‘in ter per sonal 
circumplex’ it is de fined by
two or thogo nal axes: a ver ti -
cal axis (of hi er ar chi cal sta -
tus, dom i nance, power, or
con trol) and a hor i zon tal axis 
(of sol i dar ity, friend li ness,
warmth, or love). The ver ti -
cal and hor i zon tal axes are
also iden ti fied with the broad 
con structs of agency and
com mu nion. The Leary
Circumplex of fers three ma -
jor ben e fits as a tax on omy. It
of fers a map of in ter per sonal
traits within a geo met ric cir -
cle. It al lows for com par i son of dif fer ent traits within the sys tem. It pro vides 
a scale of healthy and un healthy ex pres sions of each trait. There ex ist a va ri -
ety of psy cho log i cal tests designed to measure the eight interpersonal
circumplex octants.

MOTIV
Claim ing to ad dress the short com ings of other sys tems, which he has as -
sessed thor oughly Tim Flynn de vel oped MOTIV, a sys tem and test with
seven di men sions he claims is based on the ba sic mo ti va tions of peo ple (re -
ward drives), evo lu tion ary hard wired and/or en vi ron men tal ad ap ta tion
styles to life. He claims the MOTIV per son al ity the ory is a re fined hy brid of
pre vi ous no tions of per son al ity (Big 5, Jung, Freud, enneagram) which pos -
its that the en tire spec trum of per son al ity can be ex plained by a num ber of
in de pend ent, al ter able, and em pir i cally prov able per son al ity mo ti va tions
/strat e gies. The word MOTIV re fers to Ma te ri al is tic-Off beat-Think ing- In ti -
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mate-Vi tal plus Easy go ing and Sec tar ian and men tions also Sci en tific, and
Ar tis tic. He sees six per son al ity traits, mo ti va tions that ex plain all hu man
per son al ity (at tract ing, ex per i ment ing, plan ning, help ing, be ing pos i tive, re -
lax ing). Vi tal ity is not such a be hav ioral drive but more of a score board of
the ef fect of the other six pref er ences. What dif fer en ti ates his sys tem is thus
that he also looks at how this vi tal ity af fect the whole, and here he uses
health as a qual i fier. Healthy peo ple ap pre ci ate and are de vel oped in one or
more of these seven traits. Un healthy peo ple over value and/or un der value,
lack de vel op ment in one or more of those same seven traits. He crit i cizes
Myers-Briggs or the enneagram as ig nor ing the health fac tor, he sees them
more like re li gious dis ci ples, those sys tems are not suf fi ciently ra tio nal (em -
pir i cally proven/ falsifiable), and so faith/be lief is re quired to buy into them.
He men tions the lack of self ish fix a tion in the enneagram, and this res o nates
with the ob ser va tion that the enneagram lacks a good model of growth, ma -
tu rity and health. His ap proach is fairly broad and open, he offers fairly
in-depth comparisons and tests of the more popular systems and MOTIV,
something missing in the more popular models. 
The spir i tual (wis dom) and growth (ver ti cal) di men sion are not very dis tinct
in the MOTIV ap proach and te nac ity (per se ver ance) and so cial com pe tence
are also not covered.

Sys te ma tic ty po lo gies
Now there are typologies that have an even more bi o log i cal evo lu tion ary or
at least sys tem atic ba sis. It was Carl G. Jung who, based on his ob ser va tions
in ther apy, came up with an orig i nal clas si fi ca tion or typology of cog ni -
tive/think ing styles, which was later more or less con firmed by
brain-research. 
His four ba sic cri te ria in two axes: Sens ing - In tu ition (which turned out to
be more like will ing) and Think ing - Feel ing can be mapped on the four
quar ters of the neo cor tex, and his Extraversion - In tro ver sion adds the be -
hav ioral com po nent to wards the world. He noted, that there is usu ally a pre -
ferred, dom i nant or ‘nor mal’ mode most of the time, but that there is a
fall-back mode, like a sec ond (aux il iary) per son al ity mode and even a
tertiary and inferior mode. 
It is re mark able, that the think ing-feel ing op po sites in brain-struc ture terms
do not have a di rect link as fall-back modes (there are no phys i cal di ag o nal
links in the brain), Jung must have been a very good ob server. He noted and
de scribes 2 per son al ity modes in him self. Mod ern scan ning has re vealed that 
the ‘nor mal, most used’ quar ter of the brain is also the most en ergy-ef fi cient. 
Jung the o rized that the dom i nant cog ni tive func tion can act as ex te rior for
extraverts and in te rior for in tro verts, it de pends on the (in ner) worldview.
The other three way of cog ni tive func tions op er ate to gether in the op po site
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ori en ta tion. If the dom i nant cog ni tive func tion is in tro verted the other
functions are extraverted and vice versa.

MBTI-My ers-Briggs
The Myers-Briggs ap proach (MBTI), con structed by Kath ar ine Cook Briggs 
and her daugh ter Isabel Briggs Myers, is not re ally a per son al ity the ory clas -
si fi ca tion, it is some what in be tween trait and type. The ap proach is more
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about the var i ous ways our cog ni tion op er ates, how we ‘think’. MBTI is
quite pop u lar (ar gu ably the most) and used a lot in de USA (also in the gov -
ern ment like in the mil i tary), has 16 types, but again no un der ly ing model
apart from Jung’s in sights, which still stands as a great in sight in how our
brain/mind works. 
The com pany’s website claims the as sess ment has a 90% ac cu racy rat ing
and a 90% av er age test-re test cor re la tion, “mak ing it one of the most re li able 
and ac cu rate per son al ity as sess ments avail able.” This has been chal lenged.
The MBTI tests is of ten de bunked as be ing mar gin ally re li able, not valid,
not in de pend ent, and not re ally com pre hen sive. This may have more to do
with the ac tual test than the idea of po lar i ties un der ly ing the sys tem. Re -
search shows “that as many as three-quar ters of test tak ers achieve a dif fer -
ent per son al ity type when tested again,” writes An nie Murphy Paul, and
points out „that the six teen dis tinc tive types de scribed by the Myers-Briggs
have no sci en tific ba sis what so ever.” As per son al ity psy chol o gists Rob ert
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McCrae and Paul Costa (they de vel oped Big Five) “the MBTI does not give
com pre hen sive in for ma tion on the four do mains it does sam ple.”. These
com ments are of course de fend ing an alternative system, the supporters of
MBTI are more positive and there are many!
Myers and Briggs added Judg ing and Per ceiv ing to Jung’s orig i nal 4 cog ni -
tive modes model in di cat ing a per son’s pre ferred extra verted function.
The var i ous MBTI types can be grouped in var i ous ways, try ing to bring the
num ber down, like di vid ing peo ple into “N” (in tu itive) or “S” (sens ing) per -
son al ity types. An “N” is look ing at op tions, and as sumed to be guided ei -
ther by think ing or feel ing, and then into the “NT” (sci en tist, en gi neer) or
“NF” (au thor, hu man i tar ian) tem per a ment. An “S”, more ac tive and pres ent,
is as sumed to be guided more by the judg ment/per cep tion axis, and thus di -
vided into the “SJ” (guard ian, tra di tion al ist) or “SP” (performer, artisan)
temperament
The typologies so far with more than two axes or di men sions all have a
some what ar ti fi cial feel, they are not eas ily ex plained or graph i cally con -
vinc ing. It helps to la bel the var i ous com bi na tion with a spe cific name, as is
done with the MBTI types, but even then the iden ti fi ca tion is not very clear,
many peo ple feel they are a mix or com bi na tion of two or more of the 16

MBTI types. 

FIRO
The Fun da men tal In ter per sonal Re la tions Ori en ta tion-Behavior In stru ment
FIRO), cre ated by Wil liam Schutz used to be widely used, but was sur -
passed by MBTI. It is more fo cused on in ter ac tion and work ing in teams
than MBTI. It uses three di men sions mea sur ing ex pressed and wanted be -
hav ior, how much a per son tends to ap proach oth ers for in ter ac tion, and
how one is to oth ers. The three ar eas of in ter ac tion are In clu sion (so cial
skills), Con trol (lead er ship and re spon si bil i ties) and Af fec tion/Open ness
(per sonal re la tion ships). Grouped in pairs this leads to 6 types.
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The Keirsey Tem per a -
ment Sorter (by Da vid
Keirsey), us ing Guard ians, 
Ar ti sans, Rationals and
Ide al ists as types, is a
fairly sim ple model, re -
sem bling MBTI in some
as pects and used in cor po -
rate HR. 
How ever, the more fun da -
men tal crit i cism here is,
and this goes for all type
and trait clas si fi ca tions, the 
fact that mul ti ple sub sti tute-iden ti ties can not eas ily be iden ti fied or dis tin -
guished in the sys tems de scribed so far. The an swers to the ques tion naires
can come from dif fer ent iden ti ties, not in ten tion ally, but be cause one digs in
one’s mem o ries while an swer ing, and the an swers thus may come from
different identity states. 

So ci o nics 
There are other in ter pre ta tions of Jung’s typology than MBTI. Socionics,
more known in Rus sia than in the West, uses a Ra tio nal/Ir ra tio nal di chot omy 
in stead of Judger/Perceiver as in MBTI. The the ory be hind it and the prac -
tice of us ing video to de ter mine one’s type dif fer en ti ate this ap proach from
other typologies. Socionics is a the ory of in for ma tion pro cess ing and per son -
al ity type, dis tin guished by its in for ma tion model of the psy che, and a model 
of in ter per sonal re la tions. It in cor po rates Carl Jung’s work on psy cho log i cal
types with Antoni Kêpiñski’s the ory of in for ma tion me tab o lism. There are
16 types in Socionics that re sult from com bi na tions of the 4 di chot o mies of
In tu ition/Sens ing (N/S), Logic/ Eth ics (T/F), Extraversion/In tro ver sion (E/I), 
and Ra tio nal ity/Ir ra tio nal ity (j/p). The 8 in for ma tion el e ments and 16 types
used in the sys tem pro cess in for ma tion at vary ing lev els of com pe tency and
in ter act with the cor re spond ing func tion in other in di vid u als, giving rise to
predictable reactions and impressions—a theory of intertype relations.
The name “socionics” is de rived from the word “so ci ety”, be cause Aušra
Augusta, who de vel oped the sys tem, be lieved that each per son al ity type has
a dis tinct pur pose in so ci ety. The cen tral idea of socionics is that in for ma tion 
is in tu itively di vis i ble into eight cat e go ries, called in for ma tion as pects or in -
for ma tion el e ments, which a per son’s psy che pro cesses us ing eight psy cho -
log i cal func tions. Each sociotype has a dif fer ent cor re spon dence be tween
func tions and in for ma tion el e ments, which re sults in dif fer ent ways of per -
ceiv ing, pro cess ing, and pro duc ing in for ma tion. This in turn re sults in
distinct thinking patterns, values, and responses to arguments.
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A unique as pect of socionics is the dis cov ery of com ple men tary psy chic
struc tures called duality. Jung and his fol low ers rec og nized a par tic u lar at -
trac tion be tween in di vid u als with cer tain lead ing func tions, but these ob ser -
va tions were not de vel oped into a full-fledged the ory, and MBTI does not
ad dress this. Each of the 16 socionic types has its ‘dual’ type. The es sence of 
dual re la tions is that the nat u ral in for ma tion out put of one type is the pre -
ferred in for ma tion in put of the other. Hav ing a dual part ner around stim u -
lates one to use one’s strengths as much as pos si ble. Even their mere pres -
ence tends to ex ert a calm ing, sooth ing, bal anc ing in flu ence (note: this re lax -
ing ef fect does not im ply ro man tic at trac tion). Dual re la tions de velop around 
the stron gest func tions of each part ner and keep men tal and phys i cal func -
tion ing bal anced, while di rect ing part ners’ en ergy to wards con struc tive and
re ward ing ac tiv i ties. This ef fect is some times called the „Michelangelo ef -
fect“. Stackemup Typology is an attempt to bring Socionics, MBTI, Jung
and enneagram more together.

There are other ways to de scribe and type peo ple (again, their iden tity pro -
file rather than their per son al ity, which is just the ex pres sion of the iden tity). 
If we limit our selves to a graph i cal rep re sen ta tion of three di men sions, there
are some in ter est ing op tions. In the next typology there are three vari a tions
of three gen eral iden tity di men sions, be ing body, mind and heart. This al -
lows for a cir cu lar rep re sen ta tion with 9 points, a num ber that is fairly man -
age able and com mu ni ca ble. These 9 points are then also con nected in a spe -
cific way, all to gether cre at ing an im age that ap peals to many be cause it ra -
di ates some beauty and logic, and yet is mys te ri ous and thus es o teric enough 
to be appreciated as something magical. 

So ci al sty les ty po lo gy
This model is over lap ping with MBTI and was de vel oped by Tracom to dif -
fer en ti ate be tween dif fer ent ways of us ing time and pre dict able ways of in -

ter act ing and mak ing de ci sions. The Four
SOCIAL STYLES are the Driv ing Style, the 
Ex pres sive Style, the Ami a ble Style, and the 
Analytical Style. 
The Driv ing Style is Con trol ling, De ci sive
& Fast-paced, the Ex pres sive Style is En -
thu si as tic & Emo tional, the Ami a ble Style is 
Friendly, Sup port ive & Re la tion ship-driven, 
the An a lyt i cal Style is Thought ful, Re served 
& Slow-paced. So cial Style is based on ob -
serv able be hav ior to iden tify a per son’s
pref er ences and make informed choices 
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The Enne ag ram
Jung’s model has been the root of a num ber of typologies, but there is an -
other sys tem atic ap proach that has some el e gance and sim plic ity to it, in the
orig i nal ver sion any way.
The enneagram is a typology 
rooted in some an cient (but
un clear as the real roots) in -
sights and de scribes the
dom i nant ten den cies of
one’s iden tity (one uses the
per son al ity which is not to -
tally cor rect). The ba sic idea
can be ex panded in case
there are more iden ti ties,
which makes it more rel e -
vant in the context of
typology. 
It is us ing the three cen ters
(body-heart-mind) en coun -
tered in many cul tures and
adds an ex tro vert-de nial-in -
tro vert (Gurdjieff called
these ten den cies ac tive-neu -
tral iz ing-pas sive) clas si fi ca tion to give 9 types with a spe cific re la tion ships
be tween the types. It out lines the in flu ences of one’s ba sic fears, fix a tions
and mo ti va tions in a relatively simple diagram. 

An im por tant as pect of the teach ing of the Enneagram is the the ory of move -
ment along the lines con nect ing the points and around the cir cle, these in te -

gra tion/desintegration lines 
have be come the hall mark
of the enneagram. They in -
di cate how one can move
to wards an other point un -
der stress or when one feels 
re ally good. This im plies
that one can ex pe ri ence this 
as man i fest ing and ex pe ri -
enc ing the char ac ter is tics
of two other Enneagram
per son al ity types. It may be 
in ter preted as if one has in
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fact three per son al i ties. But this is not re ally what this line pat terns shows,
it’s about how we react to context and situation.

An Enneagram per son al ity type is a con stel la tion of in ner pat terns in clud ing, 
but not lim ited to, pat terns of emo tion, feel ing, think ing, per ceiv ing and hab -
its of at ten tion. Each in di vid ual is a com pos ite of all nine Enneagram types.
In other words, we each have all the pat terns to a les sor or greater de gree.
But there is one set or con stel la tion of pat terns that seem to dom i nate, and
that par tic u lar set we call our “core point” or personality type.

Pat terns are fix ated ways of re act ing to cir cum stances. The pat terns we ex -
pe ri ence in ter nally and pres ent to the outer world vary ac cord ing to the cir -
cum stances or sit u a tions which stim u late the aris ing of pat terns from within.
Thus, in the course of a life time, or even within the course of a day, we can
man i fest any one or all nine of the Enneagram per son al ity types. Yet, one set 
of pat terns is more dom i nant and most com mon and that set is the pat terns of 
our pri mary or dominant personality type.
The enneagram has not made it into a main stream tech nique, but is used in
pro fes sional cir cles. Newsweek mag a zine re ported that the U.S. Cen tral In -
tel li gence Agency (CIA) uses the enneagram to as sess the be hav ioral pro file
of world lead ers. There are for sure mil lions of peo ple who have done one or 
an other enneagram test, the internet has many free tests.
There is ad e quate lit er a ture about the enneagram else where, so we will fo cus 
on iden tity as pects and the va lid ity of re sults if these are ignored. 
The enneagram is a way to look at one self and oth ers, it is a psy cho-dy namic 
model of nine cat e go ries and a re la tion ship be tween them. The var i ous pic -
tures in this chap ter il lus trate the gen eral ap proach, but also show that there
are a num ber of ‘schools’ and nam ing con ven tions with ex ten sions and vari -
a tions of the model. This 
is also be cause the var i -
ous au thors in the field
have claimed copy rights
on their nam ing of the
var i ous types. We show
a sam ple of those, to il -
lus trate the many ways
this system is presented
and marketed.
A fairly com mon list ing
of la bels and ab stracts
for the types is from
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Riso and Hudson (The Enneagram In sti tute) in di cates the types as:

• Type One, Re former is prin ci pled, pur pose ful, self-con trolled, and
perfectionistic. (ra tio nal, ide al is tic) 

• Type Two, Helper is dem on stra tive, gen er ous, peo ple-pleas ing, and pos -
ses sive. (car ing, in ter per sonal) 

• Type Three, Achiever is adap tive, ex cel ling, driven, and im age-con -
scious. (suc cess-ori ented, prag matic) 

• Type Four, In di vid u al ist is ex pres sive, dra matic, self-ab sorbed, and tem -
per a men tal. (sen si tive, withdrawn)

• Type Five, In ves ti ga tor is per cep tive, in no va tive, se cre tive, and iso lated. 
(in tense, cerebral) 

• Type Six, Loy al ist is en gag ing, re spon si ble, anx ious, and sus pi cious.
(com mit ted, se cu rity-ori ented)

• Type Seven, En thu si ast is spon ta ne ous, ver sa tile, distractible, and scat -
tered. (busy, fun-lov ing

• Type Eight, Chal lenger or Boss is self-con fi dent, de ci sive, will ful, and
con fron ta tional. (pow er ful, dom i nat ing)

• Type Nine, Peace maker is re cep tive, re as sur ing, agree able, and com pla -
cent (easy go ing, self-ef fac ing). 

The enneagram has reached the pop-psy chol ogy and new age com mu nity
since the late 20th cen tury. Gurdjieff used parts of it, not re ally the typ ing
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now as so ci ated with it, he maybe un der stood more than he gave out, but it
was Os car Ichazo and his stu dents like Naranjo who brought this model of
per son al ity to the west ern world. Claudio Naranjo con trib uted to the per son -
al ity de scrip tions and cor re lated Freud ian de fense mech a nisms to each of the 
nine types, Riso and Hudson de vel oped some in sight in lev els of de vel op -
ment, also Ken Wilber worked on this. Many oth ers have made cor re la tions
to other sys tems e.g. Jung’s per son al ity types, re sult ing in the Myers-Briggs
typology and there are also as tro log i cal cor re la tions (Keyserling). Its or i gins
are un clear, maybe Sufi. Os car Ichazo, the first to ex plic itly work with it,
men tioned Chal dean im ag ery, Gurdjieff who used it ear lier as a more uni -
ver sal sys tem of gen eral laws (of One, Three, Seven) talked about Sufi in spi -
ra tions and a hid den and for got ten (Asia minor/Armenian) brotherhood
(Sarmoun) that kept it as a secret. 
The enneagram then, in most in ter pre ta tions, clas si fies the de fense mech a -
nism we ex pe ri ence as our per son al ity, in nine groups (ennea = 9 in Greek).
and also gives a model how these re late, by ar rows be tween the points (in di -
cat ing the pos i tive or neg a tive fall-back types for each point). The types in
the enneagram are given num bers, but these have no hi er ar chi cal mean ing,
they are just used as an easy way to ref er ence a type, but there is a pe cu liar
phe nom e non. The lines which con sti tute the rather dis tinct enneagram fig ure 
have a math e mat i cal rel e vance (the 1/7 se quence, a pat tern that re peats for -
ever and which is some times used to point at the esoteric relevance or even
‘divine’ origin).
The re sults from a (USA mostly) sur vey about enneagram types in di cate that 
the rar est enneagram is Type 8 The Chal lenger, fol lowed closely by Type 5
and Type 2.
Type 9 is the most com mon Enneagram type, con sist ing of 14.4% of the sur -
veyed pop u la tion.The con sen sus seems to be that 4s have it the hard est.

Three cen ters, three ways to deal with the world
The ba sic idea of the
enneagram, which is more or
less con gru ent with what we
use here and is gen er ally ac -
cepted in psy chol ogy is that
“ev ery one was born in their
es sence but de vel oped an ego
fix a tion (per son al ity) be fore
age three or four”. In an ef fort 
to es tab lish a sep a rate iden tity 
and to de fend against pa ren tal 
pro gram ming, the child sup -
pos edly de vel ops some neu -
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rotic hab its (a fix a tion) that char ac ter izes the thus ac quired (or emerged) per -
son al ity, the pri mary iden tity type, then the child iden ti fies with it, and sees
this as ‘self’, and as sumes it to be ‘me’ which then man i fests as the per son -
al ity or ego. This is thus a de fense sys tem, a con struc tion which is ba si cally
the re sult of the core self (true iden tity) of the child re lat ing to the influence
of the dominant parent or caretaker. 
This neu rotic habit ob scures the child’s es sence, which at its core is as sumed 
pure and un adul ter ated, evinc ing no con flicts of thought, emo tion, or in -
stinct. This view, as sum ing we all start out as ‘good’ may be just an il lu sion. 
If we as sume that the orig i nal, core self also has a ba sic fix a tion (or
enneagram num ber) and tal ents, which are more or less sup pressed, the pos -
si bil ity to ex plain the emer gence of the dom i nant iden tity opens. Can iden ti -
fy ing the per son al ity fix a tion or type of the dom i nant par ent then help to es -
tab lish the in ner child or core de sign? Is there a sys tem atic re la tion ship, or in 
other words, is there a re la tion ship be tween the trauma’s and neu rotic ex pe -
ri ences the in ner child picks from a usu ally abun dant range of ex pe ri ences
and the core es sence of the par ent, re veal ing the dominant identity and our
path in discovering that? 
The es sence or core self (in ner child, trance per son al ity, etc. there are many
names, not all well de fined) is more com plex than a kind of ‘soul, it also has
lay ers, de vel ops and grows, so we can talk about an in ner child, a wounded
in ner child etc, usu ally at a sub- or un con scious level in flu enc ing think ing,
emo tions, be hav ior , etc. This all is more or less in line with the gen er ally
ac cepted de vel op ment model, with what is then called a true self (some times 
called in ner child, essence) as the core, and the per son al ity as the defense
layer.
The orig i nal enneagram the ory ac cepts that we are not, as some as sume,
fixed in our iden tity or in its ex pres sion as per son al ity, we change, de velop
and ma ture. There are “ver ti cal”stages in de vel op ment to wards more con -
scious ness. We how ever do not change our type, as some as sume, but we
may have dif fer ent iden ti ties with their in di vid ual type and do switch
between them.

The body-type, the face, the voi ce
The enneagram of fers more than just a de scrip tion of cog ni tive and emo -
tional pat terns, it ex plains also the var i ous body types. When talk ing about a
fix a tion or where the men tal en ergy goes, this is re flected in the emo tions
and the body, the face, the voice, and the move ments. It’s not in the DNA,
but in the epigenetic ex pres sion of the DNA that this manifests. 
For ex am ple. A brain types (like the 5,6,7) uses much of the avail able
(life)-en ergy to think, so the head re ceives a lot of that en ergy and the body
adapts (high fore head, bald ing), while a body ori ented type (like the 8,9,1)
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chan nels the en ergy there, more
to wards the guts. This leads to dis -
tinct body types, cor re lat ing with
enneagram types. More spe cif i -
cally, the 8 usu ally has a long
torso and shorter legs, the 7 (turn -
ing emo tion into mo tion) usu ally
has long legs. Of course, in the
mul ti ple iden tity sit u a tion, the
body types over lap. The face of a
per son with more iden ti ties usu -
ally shows this, with more lines
and less sym me try. This shows
more in ag ing, a per son who looks 
stun ningly good in her or his sev -
en ties or eight ies is usu ally a sin -
gle mask per son (no sub sti tutes), like Joan Baez.
Our body, or gans and even cells mir ror our iden tity. This all is based on the
ob vi ous but mostly ig nored re la tion ship be tween breath (which is how we
dis trib ute the life-en ergy in our body). The psy cho log i cal type is a breath
pat tern, this is the root of our body type.
Strangely enough this not even men tioned in typologies like the enneagram,
where is is quite easy to no tice for in stance that nr 3 women are of ten petites 
and ath letic peo ple with long legs of ten 7’s. Nei ther Ichazo, Naranjo, nor
Riso has ever men tioned that con nec tion or done re search into the change in
type due to to phys i cal ac ci dents, like the ones forc ing a change in breath
pat tern. Gurdjieff with his danc ing and move ment rou tines must have un der -
stood this better. This is strange, as any one with some un der stand ing of yoga
and its no tion of breath as the most im por tant bodily func tion must re al ize.
And why have mon as ter ies, the mil i tary, and count less es o teric schools re -
lied on chant ing, sing ing, ex er cise and such to bring their subjects into (a
breath) line?

The ini tial use of the enneagram in the West started, apart from Ichazo’s
group (Arica In sti tute) in Cath o lic cir cles with a fo cus on con tem pla tion and
self-dis cov ery; later it be came more of a ther a peu tic tool and, with dis cus -
sions about what it re ally re vealed, pro lif er ated. The in ter pre ta tion has be -
come rather am big u ous, there are many ‘schools’ in the enneagram com mu -
nity, and there is a ten dency to iso late, the enneagram in-group is not re ally
open to look be yond. One has failed to reach a wider au di ence and broad
sci en tific back ing, even as the sys tem is usu ally at least mentioned in
academic education.
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The pop u lar ity of the sys tem in ‘new age’ and pop-psy chol ogy cir cles and
books has led to many vari a tions and in ter pre ta tions, and the fo cus has
changed from it be ing an in tro spec tive tool to a some what fash ion able in -
stru ment in HR and mar ket ing and in psy cho ther apy. Like with many of the
ap proaches in psy chol ogy and ther apy-land the enneagram com mu nity has
de vel oped some what to wards a con gre ga tion of be liev ing prac ti tio ners, not
re ally in ter ested in sta tis ti cal proof or un able to find this, but for ever try ing
to ex plain in con gru ent data with new extensions and groupings of the model.
The Horne(y)vian groups (af ter Ka ren Horney) are based on how we like to
work and en gage with the world. They in di cate the so cial style of each type,
and how each type tries to get its pri mary needs met. There are three types

within each of these groups: Ini ti a tor types are 3, 7, and 8; Co op er a tor types
are 1, 2, and 6; and So lo ist types are 4, 5, and 9.
An other group ing, the Har monic groups, con cerns how peo ple man age con -
flict. Again there are three enneagrma types in each of the groups: Com pe -
tency types are 1, 3, and 5; Pos i tive at ti tude types are 2, 7, and 9; Cat a lyst
types are 4, 6, and 8. 
Dom i nant af fect group ing, re lated to the Ob ject Re la tions the ory con cerns:
At tach ment (3, 6, 9), Frus tra tion (1, 4, 7) and Re jec tion (2, 5, 8).

The gen eral enneagram model is fairly sim ple and straight for ward. It has a
cer tain beauty, is a log i cal way to deal with the three cen ters or di men sions,
and is far eas ier to com mu ni cate than typologies with more an gles like the
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MBTI. It can eas ily be ex plained to cli ents, in groups one can iden tify sub -
groups with dis tinct be hav ioral traits, and the sys tem is also rel e vant for
group-dy nam ics and re la tion ships be tween peo ple.
It is a great tool for self-dis cov ery and to see how
ev ery body is unique and dif fer ent. It does not in di -
cate the level of ma tu rity or spir i tual de vel op ment.
It does not re ally helps in as sess ing in di vid ual ca -
pa bil i ties, like in groups, in education or in work
situations. 
The lack of a good de vel op ment model re lated to
ma tu rity or wis dom or an in di ca tion of what in
MOTIV is called health and which also re lates to
vi tal ity and the lack of te nac ity as a qual ity is cer -
tainly a prob lem in the use of the enneagram. No ta -
bly the per spec tive dif fer ence be tween look ing at
the given char ac ter and traits as im mu ta ble ver sus a 
de vel op ment model that al lows grad ual or in ci dent
driven change and growth lim its the ap pli ca bil ity.
In the enneagram there is some no tion about
growth and de vel op ment, one talks about more or
less fix a tion or in ten sity, about more or less de vel -
oped in di vid u als who have learned (or not) to cope
with their ba sic drives. There is, how ever, no clear way to in di cate where a
per son is, con cern ing the de vel op ment. The Big Five ap proach does go into
that, and may give more in sight in the ma tu rity (wis dom, tolerance) but
lacks the more systematic approach of the enneagram. 

The ver ti cal di men si on
As in di cated be fore most of the gen eral ap proaches to type (or iden tify), are
lim ited, hor i zon tal mod els. Par tic u larly the stage of de vel op ment in a per son, 
the ma tu rity and tol er ance one has, is hard to pin down (the Graves model is
an ex cep tion and the enneagram ap proach of Riso c.s does men tion 7 levels
of development). 
As peo ple prog ress and de velop in life their con scious ness (one could use
var i ous ap prox i mate in di ca tor terms like ma tu rity, wis dom, mo ral ity) as a
di men sion of their iden tity also de vel ops and grows. Neg a tive de vel op ment
is also pos si ble, in some sit u a tions we may fall back to a more prim i tive
state. This has been noted and some ap proaches try to rem edy this, but it can 
be seen as a fun da men tal flaw in the whole typology and profiling approach. 

What is needed is a typology ap proach with more di men sions, and no ta bly
that what can be called the ver ti cal di men sion, in di cat ing the level of de vel -
op ment of a per son. This can be in di cated as the level of spir i tual aware ness, 
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ma tu rity or con scious ness, but all these terms are am big u ous. The chal lenge
is to qual ify the de vel op ment of a per son over time and to as sess this elu sive 
qual ity of ‘be ing there’. Are there more or less ‘evolved’ peo ple, are they
better, wiser, more trustworthy or more effective? 
This is a se ri ous ques tion, for we judge and pro file peo ple all the time
(mostly un con sciously) in this re spect. We base opin ions and de ci sions on
this, as in hir ing or fir ing peo ple, start ing re la tion ships, or vot ing for pol i ti -
cians. Is there a way to in di cate where a per son stands, is there some thing
like an IQ test for “hu man de vel op ment”, a way to re li ably in di cate where a
per son stands in ma tu rity or wis dom. There are ap proaches that de fine a
Spir i tual quo tient or a Con scious ness Quo tient but there is no gen er ally
accepted yardstick for such capabilities.

The Mas low ver ti cal mo del
The ap proach by Abra ham
Maslow, to iden tify needs in a hi er -
ar chy, the fa mous pyr a mid of
needs, ob vi ously has some value
here and has in flu enced Clare
Graves. It makes clear that with out
the more ba sic ma te rial needs met,
we are less likely to be con cerned
about higher needs.
One of the prob lems with the orig i -
nal pyr a mid is that dif fer ent cul -
tures and in di vid u als may have dif -
fer ent pri or i ties, for in stance the
spir i tual (Maslow hid that in the
self-re al iza tion layer) may be more
im por tant that the ma te rial. An -
other is that Maslow’s ap proach
misses the di rect re la tion ship with
the body. Some ad ap ta tion of his
pyr a mid model as in the il lus tra tion would show the cor re la tion and re la tion -
ship with a much older model, the chakras.

Cha kra mo del; in es sen ce a ver ti cal, evo lu ti o na ry approach
We can iden tify dif fer ent parts and or gans of our body, and there are many
ways to name and parse our phys i cal ex is tence in sys tems and sub sys tems.
Most of these bi o log i cal or med i cal rep re sen ta tions are fairly com plex and
not very in tu itive, while in con trast the chakra-model that came to us from
the East is graph i cally sim ple and log i cal. It’s a well known model to many,
orig i nates of course in the East, but has be come a more or less uni ver sal sys -
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tem to in di cate the en ergy cen ters in
the body (and spe cif i cally the spine).
These, not sur pris ingly, res o nate with
the de vel op ment of the iden tity. The
chak ra model may there fore be an ap -
pro pri ate way to illustrate human
development in individuals.
The no tion of chak ras de rives from tra -
di tions like Ayurveda and yoga, but is
also pres ent in the an cient Vedas and
Upanishads. The con cept of chak ras
came to the West through the books of
Blavatsky and the Theo soph i cal So ci -
ety at the end of the 19th cen tury, but
in an adapted form. Peo ple like Wil -
helm Reich looked at chak ra’s and

paved the way for its ac cep tance in the West, but his ter mi nol ogy is rather
confusing. 

In the West we now usu ally work with a seven chak ra ver sion, whereas the
orig i nal Ve dic ap proach counted 21 chak ras. (The Ve dic sys tem is more cos -
mo log i cal, re flect ing man’s own in ner de sires, long ings and traits
(samskaras) in the lower and higher chak ras, as per past life im pres sions and 
men tal traits (purva samskaras and vasanas). It points at how a per son (or
one’s iden tity state) cor re lates to a “chak ra state” as ac cord ing to their psy -

cho log i cal con scious ness in this life,
like a vertical dimension. 
A chak ra it self is not merely an “en ergy
cen ter”, but re flects cos mic prin ci ples
and psy cho log i cal states. The chak ras
are sub tle spheres, al ways “aligned” and 
por trayed as lo tus-flow ers with dif fer ent 
pet als, each rep re sent ing the aksharas
(syl la bles) of the San skrit al pha bet and
the tattvas (prin ci ples) of the Samkhya
sys tem of Hindu cos mol ogy re lat ing to
var i ous tanmatras (sub tle el e ments) and
their respective organs.
A seven chak ra model is de tailed
enough and has a log i cal res o nance with 
or gans and body parts. This model is
widely known and used, also in
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pop-psy chol ogy and al ter na tive med i cine, but is not (yet) broadly ac cepted
in the ac a demic and med i cal world. I think it’s very use ful, for in stance to
de cide on the ap pro pri ate psy che delic sub stance in ther apy.I will use it to
de velop a more graph i cal model of identity development.
The idea that our body is a con stel la tion of en er gies ap peals to the in tu ition
of most, and the de vel op ment of aware ness in the ver ti cal chak ra col umn,
from the very ex is ten tial, via sex and cre ativ ity to power and up wards along
those en ergy cen ters, res o nates with one’s bodily, emo tional and men tal ex -
pe ri ences. It is the ver ti cal col umn in our body, along the ver te brae, and
starts at the bot tom and ends on the top of our head. From con cep tion to ma -
tu rity we grow from the most ex is ten tial level, the root chak ra, in steps to -
wards even tu ally spir i tual re al iza tion, the sev enth chak ra. Most peo ple, how -
ever, never reach be yond the sec ond or third chakra, they are stuck in the
material levels.

The chal lenge is now, to com bine the chak ra model which so nicely and el e -
gantly maps the ver ti cal di men sion of de vel op ment with the sys tem atic ap -
proach of a typology. Here we make a choice. 
Ac knowl edg ing and fac tor ing in that many peo ple have mul ti ple iden ti ties,
the enneagram model of iden tity/per son al ity types de scribed be fore
emerges as the most log i cal, sys tem atic and graph i cally ap peal ing model. It
lacks, how ever, a good model of de vel op ment of an in di vid ual over time and 
as the re sult of ex pe ri ences, 
the ver ti cal di men sion of
the de vel op ment. Here we
can point at the Lev els of
De vel op ment Russ
Hudson, Rich ard Riso and
also Ken Wilber kind of
noted as a nec es sary (ver ti -
cal di men sion) part of a
typology and ex ten sion of
the enneagram (also the
spi ral dy namic model of
Graves is relevant here). 

We like to sug gest a com -
bi na tion of the enneagram
and the chak ra model as a
way to ‘type’ peo ple, deal -
ing with the (ver ti cal) level
of de vel op ment and the
‘prog ress’ or growth ac -
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quired (to wards what we could see as a higher level of con scious ness)
through life’s lessons.
In the enneagram/chak ra sys tem we will out line briefly the fix a tion an gle
and the ver ti cal are com bined, and can be in di cated for a per son, but also for
each sub sti tute iden tity state if relevant.

Enne ag ram/cha kra mo del
If we com bine the ap proach of the enneagram and the chak ra clas si fi ca tion,
one of the ob ser va tions is that those with a higher level chak ra de vel op ment
will be less af fected with the fix a tions of their orig i nal type (and this aligns
with the way the enneagram the ory sees development).
Of course one could ques tion whether such a ver ti cal clas si fi ca tion, mostly
based on spir i tual and con scious ness de vel op ment is ad e quate, but it is at
least a co her ent system. 
There is a nat u ral pro gres sion from the very ex is ten tial first chak ra through
the sex ual and the so cial to ward man i fes ta tion and even tu ally into love and
higher chak ra awareness. 
A per son (or rather all his iden ti ties and sub sti tute iden ti ties sep a rately) thus
can be iden ti fied as hav ing a spe cific enneagram (fix a tion) type and a level
of spir i tual growth along the chak ra hi er ar chy. Nor mally the pri mary iden -
tity, the one de vel oped in early child hood, is the dom i nant one and has in flu -
enced the bodily de vel op ment. The core iden tity, the higher self or true self
iden tity, is usu ally eas ily rec og nized in the baby or young child, but is grad -
u ally taken over by the pri mary and usu ally dom i nant iden tity, and also, to a
lesser de gree, by the sub sti tute iden ti ties later be cause of trauma ex pe ri -
ences. The prob lems in a spe cific iden tity, re lated to the trau matic ex pe ri -
ences that led to this iden tity, will even tu ally sur face as dis or ders. These di -
ver gences are usu ally ex pressed more dis tinctly as one grows older, but also
if the development along the chakra column is blocked. 
In other words, a per son with a spe cific enneagram type will show less and
less phys i cal (and men tal) char ac ter is tics of that type de pend ing on the level
of chak ra de vel op ment. 
The enneagram-chak ra model thus al lows to not only iden tify the fix a tion of
each iden tity of a per son (mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti ties are very com mon in
the West, less so in more tra di tional so ci et ies) but also the level of de vel op -
ment. This model al lows to cre ate maps or ma tri ces, in di cat ing the struc ture
and lev els of the iden tity ma trix. In the ex am ple given here there is a core
(from birth/na ture), a pri mary (early child hood) and one sub sti tute iden tity.
Note that the time one is in one of the iden ti ties is very rel e vant, a sub sti tute
iden tity which is sel dom man i fested is not very relevant in one’s behavior.
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exam ple
core
 iden ti ty

pri ma ry 
iden ti ty

sub sti tu te
iden ti ty

en ne ag ram type 7 8 3

per cen ta ge of time 3% 85% 12%

cha kra fo cus/le vel 5 4 2

This ex am ple shows a fairly com mon iden tity pro file, some one hav ing ex pe -
ri enced some trauma, which has led to a sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion, which
then shows up part of the time, but is not nor mally dom i nant. The per son is
mostly in the same iden tity state, only ac cess ing the core (in born au then tic
iden tity) in dreams. The sub sti tute iden tity will take over when trig gered by
cir cum stances that res o nate with the orig i nal traumatizing event. The sub sti -
tute iden ti ties are gen er ally less de vel oped than the pri mary iden tity, as their
func tion was to hide or sup press cer tain emo tions, a kind of am pu ta tion.
There are also sub sti tute iden ti ties with a higher level of de vel op ment, this
when the trauma les son has been well integrated and instigated some
growth. 
An other ex am ple, more com plex, is:

core
iden ti ty

pri ma ry
iden ti ty

sub sti tu te
iden ti ty 1

sub sti tu te
iden ti ty 2

en ne ag ram type 2 4 6 9

per cen ta ge of
time in this ID

2% 45% 30% 23%

de ve lop ment le -
vel-cha kra fo cus

4 2 2 1

This pro file, hon or ing the mul ti ple iden ti ties, in di cates a much more com -
plex per son. This per son may show a dif fer ent per son al ity (the ex pres sion of 
an iden tity) more of ten, will be trusted less and have prob lems form ing sta -
ble re la tion ships, also in work sit u a tions. The de vel op ment level is lower,
like the 2 chak ra level might in di cate a fo cus on sex, the 1st chak ra level an
ob ses sion with ex is ten tial issues (material, safety). 
The ex am ples given here are sim pli fi ca tions of what is dis cov ered in se ri ous
ther apy ses sions, where the in tu ition of the ther a pist will help un cover the
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com plex ity of the iden tity ma trix, and help the cli ent to see how this plays
out in be hav ior and decisions. 
To ob tain the data in such a ma trix re quires not only a well trained ther a pist,
but co op er a tion from the cli ent, as only he or she has ac cess to the deeper
and of ten re pressed mem o ries. They need to un der stand the whole ap proach
and need to be will ing to co op er ate to reach the un con scious or in tu itive lev -
els where these can be ac cessed. Maybe mod ern bio met ric scan ning and sen -
sor tech nol ogy and real-time anal y sis will pro vide a means to iden tify the
various identity states in a person. 
Just as an ex pe ri enced ther a pist can in tu itively guess how many and what
iden ti ties a per son has, maybe ad vanced AI can do the same, com bin ing var -
i ous sources. An ex am ple; the way one in ter acts with a screen and key board, 
the tempo and style of typ ing and an swer ing ques tions and chal lenges al -
ready serves to find out about one’s in tel li gence, but con tains much more in -
for ma tion and all kinds of clues about the un der ly ing per son al ity. Also the
voice is an im por tant source of in for ma tion about the iden tity state a per son
is in, and ac cord ing to Al fred Tomatis, is re lated to our hear ing, an
audiogram could show distinct differences between identity-states.
In prac ti cal sit u a tions in ther apy, a much more de tailed pro file will be drawn 
up, not just the num bers and lev els and this ex pan sion and clar i fi ca tion usu -
ally takes place in an in ter ac tive con sul ta tion pro cess like the Lu cid ity ap -
proach. Then the enneagram/chak ra pro file be comes a tool to guide the
self-ex plo ra tion pro cess. Not so much as a ‘hard’ in di ca tion, but as a tool to
com mu ni cate with the cli ent, a grad ual pro cess of in ter ac tive self-dis cov ery
with the help of a systematic approach.

Ope ra ti o nal and prac ti cal; Lucidi ty di a gnos tics
The rel e vant ques tion is now, would this enneagram-chak ra model be help -
ful on a wider scale in self-ob ser va tion, in ther apy and as a ba sis for a prac ti -
cal typology? The an swer is not straight for ward. Even as this model and the
re sult ing iden tity ma trix pro files have been used by a num ber of peo ple for
years and hun dreds of peo ple have been an a lyzed and con fronted with what
then serves as a more in sight ful model of what they are, it is not a
mainstream approach. 
In an ap proach called Lu cid ity, see sam ple forms, the no tion of mul ti ple sub -
sti tute iden ti ties is elu ci dated by us ing sets of prac ti cal ques tions or in di ca -
tors, to be drawn up and dis cussed with cli ents, us ing in tu itive meth ods like
dows ing, Touch for Health, etc. as a way to help es tab lish what fac tors, what 
events and even tu ally what ther apy forms are sig nif i cant. These forms are
not a sim ple ques tion naire or list, but are used in ter ac tively with the per son,
to help the con sult ing pro cess and the understanding of the identity matrix. 
This re quires gen tle ex pla na tion, of ten us ing peo ple known to the pa tient as
ex am ples and ex plain ing that what one com monly sees as moods, at ti tudes
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or dis po si tions could be dif fer ent per son al i ties. How ever, the idea that one
has dif fer ent modes (iden tity states) is some times dif fi cult to swal low, as
one eas ily per ceives this as patho log i cal. The whole con cept is so dif fer ent
from the no tion that one is al ways the same (which the med i cal world usu -
ally as sumes) that ac cept ing such a ma trix of per son al i ties is hard to swal -

low. There fore it makes sense to have ex am ples of peo ple, maybe pub lic fig -
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ures or fam ily mem bers, who dis play dis tinct iden tity states. Of ten we know
and have seen, in a part ner or par ent, that peo ple have such dis tinct moods,
at ti tudes, but these are not cat e go rized as dif fer ent iden ti ties (or persona -
lities, as that is an easier term to use in conversation).
Once the ba sic idea is un der stood, then the cli ent starts to see the rel e vance
and may rec og nize the dif fer ent states in her/him self. 
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� 7 Com pa ring, over lap, dis e a ses

The var i ous sys tems all have their qual i ties, they can be seen as dif fer ent an -
gles and per spec tives on what a per son is, how they re act to stim uli, what
drives them. It is how ever, not very prac ti cal to do a num ber of tests for a
given per son, so it helps to see what the over lap and sim i lar i ties are be tween 
the various systems.

Enne ag ram and ot her ty po lo gies
There are cor re la tions,
over laps and sim i lar i -
ties be tween the
enneagram and other
typologies, one has at -
tempted to val i date the
var i ous typologies by
mark ing the con sis -
tency in typ ing peo ple
with them. There is
some res o nance and
one can trans late the
one in an other with
some re sults, but the
ba sic as sump tions and
aim of the typology are 
of ten too dif fer ent. The 
cor re spon dences be -
tween the MBTI (Jung) 
and enneagram have
been identified, see diagram. 

Ty po lo gy and dis e a se pre dis po si ti on
It’s quite log i cal to as sume that one’s type has some ef fect on one’s health,
life ex pec ta tion, sus cep ti bil ity to cer tain dis eases, but not much re search is
avail able to sub stan ti ate this. This is amaz ing, as there are ad e quate data
sources to look into this, many or ga ni za tions have type data like MBTI
scores in gov ern ment or ga ni za tions and the mil i tary, but seem ingly one hes i -
tates to re late for in stance life ex pec tancy with type, even as there are meth -
ods like telomere deg ra da tion of the DNA that could do this. 
An other rea son could be that the dif fer ences are not re ally sig nif i cant,
maybe only a few months.It is widely no ticed, how ever, that cer tain dis eases 
are more com mon in spe cific char ac ter and trait types as these do re late to
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spe cific body types. One could say cer tain types have a pre dis po si tion to de -
velop cer tain dis or ders, men tal or so matic. Seen the re la tion be tween body
type and enneagram this is not sur pris ing, the type is where one di rects the
en ergy (chi). Enneagram pi o neer Claudio Naranjo has, in one of his early
books, as so ci ated the DSM III per son al ity disorders with the nine
Enneagram types.
Ger ald D. Otis found that the MBTI types ISTP, INTP, ISTJ (roughly re lates 
to enneagram 5,6 and 2) are more com mon (70% of to tal) among PTSD vic -
tims. 
Manuele Baciarelliis one of the re search ers who has cod i fied and de vel oped
such psy cho log i cal and so matic res o nances in I’Enneagramma Biologico, a
com par a tive study of per son al ity and ill nesses, us ing the enneagram. 
A study in how gam ing ad dic tion (Internet Gam ing Dis or der) is re lated to
MBTI type in di cates that introverse types (79%) and es pe cially ISTJ types
are more in clined to play on line role play ing games and might suf fer.IGD.
The Think ing types were also well rep re sented in the sam ple (N=503) with
66%. Me chan ics, Role-play ing Cus tom iz ation and Es cap ism were sig nif i -
cant in the mo ti va tion to play analysis. 
In the Enneagram sys tem, unique per son al ity types pos sess a unique risk
per cep tion and readi ness to adopt healthy be hav iors. Per son al ity types of
giver 6, per former 3, and chal lenger 8 sig nif i cantly as so ci ated with life style
mod i fi ca tion readi ness. 
MBTI has been used to de ter mine how prone each of the six teen types are to 
anx i ety and de pres sion. Tra di tion al ists were the least prone to re port de pres -
sion, while all four Ide al ist types NFs (2,3,4 enneag) were sig nif i cantly more 
prone. At the in di vid ual type level, the re sults were even more pro nounced.
At the ex treme ends of the con tin uum, ISTJs were 25% less likely, and
INFPs were 41% more likely to re port de pres sion. The re sults for anxiety
were similar.
Di a be tes in con nec tion with per son al ity has been stud ied like in the

Maastricht Study with a large
test-groep and found In di vid u als
with type 2 di a be tes were less
extra verted, less con sci en tious, less
agree able and less emo tion ally sta -
ble, and sim i lar in open ness to in di -
vid u als with out type 2 di a be tes. An -

other pro ject found that Neuroticism, 
Agree able ness, and Con sci en tious -
ness pre dicted pa tients’ ill ness ad -
ap ta tion, above and be yond the ef -
fects of sex, age, and ill ness du ra -
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tion. Sec ond, ill ness cop ing was found to be an im por tant me di at ing mech a -
nism in the relationship between the Big Five and illness adaptation. 
Peo ple may dif fer in the ac cu racy of their per cep tions of di a betic con trol
(man age ment) as a re sult of the five fac tors of per son al ity. Sig nif i cant dif fer -
ences in per cep tions of di a betic con trol were found for par tic i pants higher in 
extraversion, neuroticism, and open ness. Ad di tion ally, those higher in con -
sci en tious ness were more likely to re port their di a be tes was un der con trol.
No sig nif i cant as so ci a tions were found for agree able ness. di a bet ics higher in 
extraversion were more likely to over es ti mate how good their cur rent di a -
betic con trol was. Higher open ness was as so ci ated with selfreports that
diabetes was not under control.

Con cern ing men tal prob lems there is a bit more to say. Neuroticism is one of 
the Big Five tax on omy’s pri mary do mains. In gen eral Neuroticism was
found to be sig nif i cantly pos i tively cor re lated with psy chotic ex pe ri -
ences, while Extraversion, Open ness, Agree able ness, and Con sci en -
tious ness were found to be sig nif i cantly neg a tively cor re lated. The re -
la tion ship be tween CoVid and men tal prob lems for in stance has aslo been
re searched. Mod el ling the con tri bu tion of the Big Five per son al ity traits,
health anx i ety, and COVID-19 psy cho log i cal dis tress to gen er al ised anx i ety
and de pres sive symp toms dur ing the COVID-19 pan demic re sulted in show -
ing that extraversion, agree able ness, con sci en tious ness, and open ness were
neg a tively cor re lated with gen er al ised anx i ety and de pres sive symp toms and 
that neuroticism, health anx i ety and both mea sures of COVID-19 psy cho log -
i cal dis tress were pos i tively cor re lated with gen er al ised anx i ety and de pres -
sive symp toms. health anx i ety, concernng COVID-19 anx i ety, and the
COVID-19 anx i ety syn drome Spe cif i cally, extraversion, agree able ness, and
con sci en tious ness were neg a tively as so ci ated and neuroticism and open ness
were pos i tively as so ci ated with COVID-19 anx i ety and the COVID-19 anx i -
ety syn drome, Agree able ness was neg a tively and di rectly as so ci ated with
generalised anxiety and depression symptoms, though weakly.These
relationships were independent of age, gender, employment status and risk
status.
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� 8 Mul tiples and the pro blems of mo der -
ni ty: PTSD, alie na ti on, an xie ty, 

Some dis or ders and dis eases are go ing to cost us dearly, in hu man hap pi -
ness, mean ing and in eco nomic and so cial terms. Apart from the in crease in
cor o nary prob lems, can cer, auto-im mune dis or ders and obe sity the is sue of
in crease in psy cho log i cal af flic tions is most dis turb ing. More and more peo -
ple are de pressed, dis il lu sioned, sui cidal, suf fer from chronic sleep less ness,
fatgue, anx i ety, de men tia, etc. and this is be com ing a se ri ous bur den on so ci -
ety, as these prob lems are not eas ily rem e died and of ten also come with
phys i o log i cal comorbidities. We al ready take more than a fair share of
anti-de pres sants, pain kill ers and all kinds of other band-aid drugs or es cape
in alcohol, soft drugs or identification with divergent notions.

This is one of the se ri ous prob lems of the “West ern” world, and the re cent
cri ses like CoVid/Co rona and the Ukraine war don’t make thing eas ier. They 
may lead to an in crease in men tal prob lems, de men tia, PTSD. More stress,
more anx i ety, less mean ing and feel ing con nected, one could say our men tal
con di tion is slipping.

Ty po lo gy to cus to mi ze and op ti mi ze therapy
In the con text of de vel op ing and us ing better means to help di ag nose and
deal with these psy cho log i cal and psychopathological is sues we can rely on
sci ence, on more ef fec tive med i ca tion, on mod ern tech nol ogy like brain
scans, chip im plants, on line ther apy, AI, VR. There is un doubt edly progess
there. But why not try ito use the more sim ple tools like the typology
toolkits this book dis cusses. Cus tom iz ing ther apy, based on a better un der -
stand ing of in di vid ual in cli na tions and con di tions can makei t more effective 
and save time and costs.

In that con text I will fo cus on trauma and PTSD. By now most peo ple have
heard about it, Post-Trau matic Stress Dis or der is not only a grow ing con cern 
for the med i cal world, but a socio-eco nomic is sue. More and more peo ple
are di ag nosed with it, not only war-time vet er ans or emer gency work ers;
whole new groups like moth ers af ter dif fi cult la bor, in mates and those with
birth trauma and maybe the C-sec tion born aand millenials are more vul ner a -
ble to PTSD. The CoVid-19 cri sis will bring many more peo ple with sim i lar
com plaints. Not only be cause of hos pi tal iza tion, but be cause the pan demic
has chal lenged our sense of se cu rity and trust and can be seen as a collective 
trauma. and stressor.
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If we fol low NIMH’s (Na tional In sti tute of Men tal Health of the USA) def i -
ni tion; 
PTSD is a dis or der that de vel ops in some peo ple who have ex pe ri enced a
shock ing, scary, or dan ger ous event. 
On their website1 they state: 
“It is nat u ral to feel afraid dur ing and af ter a trau matic sit u a tion. Fear trig -
gers many split-sec ond changes in the body to help de fend against dan ger or 
to avoid it. This “fight-or-flight” re sponse is a typ i cal re ac tion meant to
pro tect a per son from harm. Nearly ev ery one will ex pe ri ence a range of re -
ac tions af ter trauma, yet most peo ple re cover from ini tial symp toms nat u -
rally. Those who con tinue to ex pe ri ence prob lems may be di ag nosed with
PTSD. Peo ple who have PTSD may feel stressed or fright ened even when
they are not in dan ger.”
There are other def i ni tions, like what is men tioned by Psy chol ogy To day:

‘Post-Trau matic Stress Dis or der (PTSD) is a trauma and stress re lated dis or -
der that may de velop af ter ex po sure to an event or or deal in which death, se -
vere phys i cal harm or vi o lence oc curred or was threat ened. Trau matic events
that may trig ger PTSD in clude vi o lent per sonal as saults, nat u ral or un nat u ral
di sas ters, ac ci dents, or mil i tary com bat.‘

PTSD has reached ep i demic pro por tions, The costs of deal ing with it, ei ther
by treat ment or for those who suf fer the so cial con se quences of non-treat -
ment, are huge and the op tions of cur ing or al le vi at ing the symp toms are
lim ited. New de vel op ments, like more spe cific biomarkers, the role of cer -
tain hor mones, the in flu ence of the ad re nals (our emo tion-ears), the gut
biome and the con se quences for life-ex pec tancy and health, now shed more
light on what is as yet too broad a di ag no sis (in the DSM-5 Di ag nos tic and
Sta tis ti cal Man ual of Men tal Dis or ders at least). But un der stand ing the un -
der ly ing dis so ci a tion and sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion mech a nisms as dis -
cussed in the pre vi ous chap ters can help to find better di ag nos tic and ther a -
peu tic tools and pro ce dures. Us ing the “en hanced” typology as sug gested in
this book can be an other step for ward to ef fec tively diagnose and identify
the root causes and suggest better therapeutic choices.

Con struc ted
Some see PTSD as a so cially-con structed la bel that West ern men tal health
work ers have af fixed to no tice able changes in some one’s be hav ior, at ti tudes, 
and/or val ues fol low ing ac ci dents, nat u ral di sas ters, armed com bat, rape, tor -
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ture, abuse, sex ual as sault, and a host of other threat en ing ex pe ri ences
(Young, Allan 1995)2. It be came a la bel for dys func tional be hav ior, a dis or -
der, but ob vi ously so com mon that it is part of the human condition

The body ig no red
PTSD is seen as a men tal dis or der, part of the DSM-5 clas si fi ca tion. It’s in
the mind, one as sumes, which ba si cally ig nores the an chor ing of trau matic
ex pe ri ences in the body. Ig nor ing the an chor ing in the body is se ri ous over -
sight. peo ple like Bessel van der Kolk3 and Rob ert Scaer4 have pointed this
out, based on their clin i cal ex per tise and anal y sis of the re la tion ship be tween 
mind, body, and the pro cess ing of trauma. They point at neurobiology’s fun -
da men tal ten ets, the con nec tions be tween mind, brain, and body, and the
many and var ied ways that symp toms of trau matic stress be come vis i ble in
the body. Their po si tion, how ever, has been critized by the medical
establishment. 
Peo ple of ten ex pe ri ence sen sory el e ments of the trauma with out be ing able
to make (cog ni tive) sense out of what they are feel ing or see ing. They are
ex pe ri enc ing emo tions and sen sa tions, but un able to re mem ber the or i gin
and the con tent. These or i gins are ob vi ously also an chored in the body, not
only in the mind.
Body-mind ther apy is in creas ingly seen as the more ho lis tic route to deal
with PTSD ac cept ing the trauma is not only an chored in the mind, but also
in the body. New ap proaches are com ing to light, also for di ag no sis. One can 
use for in stance interoceptive aware ness (aware ness of sen sory in for ma tion
in the body) to di ag nose and heal dif fi cul ties with emo tion reg u la tion as en -
coun tered in PTSD. Traumatizing ex pe ri ences, in ci den tal or for a lon ger
time, can lead to sup press ing the mem o ries or rather the emo tions con nected
to the sit u a tion, they be come what Bradley Nel son5 calls ‘trapped emotions’. 
They have be come un con scious, but still affect us, often in very negative
ways.
PTSD is as so ci ated with re duced cog ni tive and psycho social func tion ing,
frac tured re la tion ships, in abil ity to main tain em ploy ment, and in creased risk
of de pres sion and sui cide. The ill ness makes one re-live the event or rather
the ex pe ri ence in some way, of ten un con scious, which causes dis tress and
dif fi culty in day-to-day life. Symp toms may be come worse if some one is
trig gered, when one sees, hears or smells some thing that re minds of the
trauma. The sense of self is be ing dam aged with symp toms like flash back
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mem o ries, hy per- and hypoarousal, but also learn ing prob lems, be hav ioral
ab er ra tions, often substance abuse, addiction and much more. 

PTSD is called a dis or der, but the range of symp toms in the usual def i ni tions 
is so broad, that syn drome would be a better mon i ker, and even the term
spec trum of dis or ders would be ap pro pri ate, like in autism. 
To un der stand PTSD be yond as sign ing a list of symp toms, be yond the
deconstructional ap proach, we have to un der stand how hu mans (and an i -
mals, they suf fer from trauma too and de velop sub sti tute iden ti ties) re act to
their en vi ron ment and to real or per ceived threats, what hap pens in their
bod ies, ner vous sys tems and in their brains? What are the root mech a nisms,
what makes one deal with an in ci dent in such an ex treme way, that we call it 
a dis or der? Why do some suf fer from it, while oth ers walk away from a sim -
i lar sit u a tion with out the bur den? Why is the in ter play be tween per sonal and
so cial cul tural iden tity so im por tant, what are un der ly ing patterns, causes
and how do they manifest. 
One could ask, is a cul ture so full of ego-sym bol ism, com pe ti tion and iden -
tity con flicts maybe caus ing all this PTSD? 

If we can see PTSD in a pro cess per spec tive, in the con text of iden tity for -
ma tion and no ta bly sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion the per son al ity (the ex pres -
sion of the un der ly ing iden tity as a spe cific type, traits) can help to qual ify
the symp toms. PTSD can be seen as an iden tity dis so ci a tion prob lem, just
like DID (Dissociative Iden tity Dis or der). Many men tal and per son al ity
prob lems can be seen as in ner iden tity con flicts, and this again is where
typology can be a useful tool.

PTSD ther apy and un der stand ing the pathophysiology of trauma6 so far is
lim ited and not very ef fec tive. Most suc cesses are symp tom atic, based on
self-re port ing, long term eval u a tion like with DNA anal y sis (teleomere deg -
ra da tion) has n’t con firmed real heal ing effects yet. 
There are ex po sure-based ther a pies as de rived from World War II de sen si ti -
za tion treat ments for bat tle fa tigue ( with the risk of retraumati zation). Re liv -
ing the ex pe ri ence in var i ous ways (games, art ex pres sion, ag gres sion ex -
pres sion, VR, re gres sion, hyp no sis, guided med i ta tions, etc.) and de sen si tiz -
ing do work. Cog ni tive Be hav ioural Ther apy (CBT) talk ing ther apy (man ag -
ing prob lems by chang ing the way one thinks and be haves) is the usual ap -
proach in VA treat ment plans. Apart from purely symp tom atic re lief with
pills there are trial and er ror so matic in ter ven tions like EFT (Emo tional
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Free dom Tech nique) and EMDR (Eye Move ment De sen si ti za tion and Re -
pro cess ing). These of ten help but there is no clear un der stand ing why or
how they work, even it is now un der stood they tar get (and over load) body
po lar iza tion and cross-hemi spheric in te gra tion of emo tional and cog ni tive
im prints that per sist af ter trau matic events. They kind of over load and then
re set (clear) the memories and belief system associated with a specific
identity or substitute identity.
These days there is a lot of re newed in ter est in psy che del ics ther apy for
PTSD 
Look ing at the use of psy cho-ac tive sub stances (no ta bly psy che del ics) does
make sense but the ex per i ments in that di rec tion feel too much clin i cal, ig -
nor ing the les sons early pi o neers with such sub stances learned in the sev en -
ties. An gles like look ing at the gut-biome, so im por tant in the whole im mu -
nity per spec tive, and the neurotransmitters are prom is ing, but still in an ex -
per i men tal phase. Tech nol ogy, bio feed back etc. is help ing to fuind new
apparoaches, like us ing vir tual reality to help desensitize memories.

Adre nal per spec ti ve
The ad re nal neuro transmitters/hor mones are of in ter est, as they are re lated to 
what is so im por tant in PTSD sit u a tions, the fight/ freeze/ flight mech a nism.
The role or disbalance of hor mones like adren a lin, cortisol and oxytocin has
not widely be seen as rel e vant. Only re cently have they be come part of the
PTSD puz zle. It was seen as less rel e vant; it only only re cently be came part
of the re search cur ric u lum7. The role of the ad re nal glands and the hy po tha -
lamic-pi tu itary-ad re nal (HPA) axis feed back in PTSD is not very well rec og -
nized in the allopathic West ern med i cal ap proach. This while fight or flight
re sponse are usu ally pres ent in trau matic cir cum stances and are so clearly
re lated to the hor mones pro duced in these glands. In tense fear, help less ness,
self-absorption or hor ror as ex pe ri enced in PTSD are related to these organs
and hormones. 

Gut Bi o me
Also the role of our gut microbiome is now more and more rel e vant, also for 
psy cho log i cal prob lems like au tism8 and the use of pre- and probiotics as a
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treat ment for ADHD and PTSD9 (and many more dis eases) has been sug -
gested and is be ing re searched.

New Per spec ti ves
A metacognitive model in clud ing emo tion-fo cused ther a pies, mind ful ness,
med i ta tion, yoga and breath train ing as well as the in cor po ra tion of so matic
and ecopsychological ap proaches such as salt wa ter im mer sion are prob a bly
more ef fec tive than just cog ni tive therapy interventions.

There are novel prop o si tions like the trauma-immunity per spec tive and the
sub sti tute iden tity model (SIM) as a dif fer ent way to look at the com plex of
fac tors that cause PTSD. This model helps to un der stand mul ti ple iden tity
sit u a tions and the dis so ci a tion mech a nism but does n’t pro vide the rel a tive
easy prac ti cal ity of for in stance EMDR. For the mo ment, un til tech nol ogy
de vel ops that iden ti fies the iden tity ma trix of a per son, the model can be and
is used by ex pe ri enced ther a pists, but not at a large scale. To de velop such
tech nol ogy is more a mat ter of soft ware than of hard ware sen sors, things
like face rec og ni tion soft ware and mod ern sen sor tech nol ogy pro vide ad e -
quate datasets, but what is lack ing is the in sight that we are not a con stant
self, that many of us have mul ti ple iden tity states, and that we should dif fer -
en ti ate these. Things like po lar ity anal y sis and the in sights of older face and
body rec og ni tion tra di tions like the Chi nese Mien Shiang (next chap ter) and
the Ayurvedic tra di tions could help here. The fact that EMDR ba si cally is a
po lar ity tech nique supports this, and that it works with animals indicates that 
PTSD is not entirely mental.

The whole idea of trauma-im mu nity may help to find out why some peo ple
have less dam age from traumatizing ex pe ri ences, less PTSD or DID. But
this re quires study ing the way trauma de vel ops at more lev els, and for in -
stance look ing at how an i mals deal with trau matic ex pe ri ences. The whole
is sue of animal PTSD could be a door to better un der stand ing the ba sic
phys i o log i cal mech a nisms and how trauma works out at deeper, more evo lu -
tion ary prim i tive lev els of the brain and the neu ro log i cal struc tures. The
most log i cal groups to study are pri mates, do mes tic an i mals, and dol phins
but why not look at how the amaz ingly „clever“ octopuses deal with adverse 
situations.
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Bi o mar kers, psycho mar kers 
The search for bio- or psychomarkers, as a much-needed in di ca tion to help
PTSD di ag no sis, may find rel e vant point ers in study ing neuro transmitters,
DNA, and mRNA se quences, but there are maybe more sim ple and less in -
va sive ways. The Chi nese art of face-read ing could help and mod ern face
rec og ni tion and mi cro-ex pres sion in ter pre ta tion are de vel op ing fast, but
things like an a lyz ing the voice of a per son or not ing the de fi cien cies in the
audiogram might yield interesting results. 

Post trau ma tic Growth, spi ri tu al awakening
A spe cial is sue in this is the spir i tual an gle, not all trauma leads to neg a tive
out comes, there is Posttraumatic Growth too. 
For some such a spir i tual awak en ing is the best thing that could ever hap pen
to them, but it also rad i cally im pacts one's life. A spir i tual awak en ing wakes
obe up to the harsh re al ity that most peo ple are un happy, in clud ing your self.
To re al ize how ev ery body around you is mostly liv ing on auto-pi lot, chas ing 
money and power. Your so cial life changes. If you en ter into a spir i tual
awak en ing, you will get more and more re moved from the peo ple that you
call your friends. There is the dangr us ing your new sta tus as a spir i tual per -
son, be come a guru or healer. and to not face your is sues.
The no tion of re birth (or dy ing to one self) is not only part of many in dig e -
nous ini ti a tion rit u als, but quite ac cepted in mod ern psy cho ther apy. Does
this re quire a new per spec tive on what PTSD re ally is, a dis ease or one of
life’s deeper les sons?

Why?
The ques tion, why not all ad verse and traumatizing ex pe ri ences lead to
PTSD (in what ever form) re mains un an swered, al though it is clear that more 
un der stand ing of the set and set ting of in ci dents de serves at ten tion. For in -
stance how the group in ter ac tion, the cul ture, and the rit ual ma trix are im -
por tant, and here again we could learn from older cul tures and how for in -
stance ba sic mil i tary train ing is less trau matic than real com bat, even as the
sit u a tion might be equally chal leng ing. Deal ing with the trauma, for those
boot camp sit u a tions are trau matic, is ob vi ously em bed ded in such a way
that no long-last ing PTSD-like ef fects emerge. This is not all psy cho log i cal,
all this may cause bio chem i cal con di tions in the body of the par tic i pants,
that help them to cope with the trauma in a ‘healthy’ way, not leading to
PTSD-type complaints later. 
This is not only a mat ter of mak ing it just safe and pre pare. It also mat ters
how such chal lenges are, upon com ple tion, re warded with hon ors, in sig nia,
rank but also with rit u als, par ties and group fes tiv i ties. The lack of mean ing
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(of the war ef fort or of in di vid ual sac ri fices) is of ten cited as one of the fac -
tors in PTSD in veterans.

It is clear that set and set ting are part of what in flu ences the out come of a
po ten tially traumatizing ex pe ri ence, and this in cludes not only PTSD but
also a more ‘nor mal’ deal ing with the ad ver sity or chal lenge. A com bi na tion 
of fac tors seems to be at work here and that we could maybe learn to in clude 
them also in sit u a tions of ‘real’ trauma, in pre ven tion and prep a ra tion, but
also in the af ter care and for those who are not ac tu ally in the com bat zone or 
dan ger ous sit u a tion, but in the di rect en vi ron ment. Many vet er ans, suf fer ing
from PTSD, were not in the ac tual com bat sit u a tion, but sym pa thized with
the vic tims or turned guilt-feelings towards themselves. 

Pe ri na tal
Con cern ing pre na tal, perina tal (birth) trauma, this is a field where we could
also learn how trauma-im mu nity de vel ops. Birth trauma is a sub ject cov ered
by Stanislav Grof at length, but this is not part of the reg u lar PTSD ap proach 
(yet). But it de serves at ten tion, a birth can be seen as the first se ri ous trauma
train ing for the baby. What makes some ba bies emerge with out last ing
trauma ef fects, while oth ers suf fer all their lives. There seems to be a mech a -
nism, in volv ing ad re nal hor mones (like oxytocin) to pre pare mother and
child for the ex pe ri ence but mak ing sure that the child (and mother) deals
with the trau matic cir cum stances in a nor mal way, not re sult ing in last ing
birth trauma. What is the role of these and other neuro trans mitters in the
birth pro cess, what ef fects have the phero mones or the lack of phero mones,
the pres ence of mid wives, the fa ther, the place of birth, the trans fer of the
vag i nal and other fluids (containing the mother’s immune biome), etc.?

Here the ge net ics and health of the mother are im por tant, but cul ture plays a
role too, just think about the grow ing num bers of C-sec tions and the use of
an es thet ics and how the gen eral cul tural con text con cern ing birthing is a fac -
tor. These birth trau mas, which ob vi ously in di cates some thing did n’t work
well, do oc cur, but more so in our mod ern so ci ety with all its med i cal rit ual
and treat ments. A „healthy“birth prob a bly better pre pares the baby for later
trau matic ex pe ri ences, which will al ways hap pen. The baby, child, or adult
will have some ex pe ri ence to deal with them, with out re vert ing to the ex -
treme dis so ci a tion that will lead to sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion and po ten -
tially PTSD-type iden tity con flicts later in life. Here the millennials are an
in ter est ing group to study, as some claim they lack ini tia tive, te nac ity be -
cause of the lack of a proper birthing chal lenge. Maybe less indus triali zation 
of pregnancy and birth may be the way to go.
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This per spec tive, look ing at the wider con text of what caused PTSD, de -
serves more at ten tion and maybe nasty ques tions need to be asked. There are 
no stud ies about the level of in tox i ca tion (in ac tion sit u a tions) of PTSD vic -
tims, even as it is well known that in the field drugs were ev ery where, some
even pro vided by the army for med i cal or op er a tional pur poses. This is not
new, the Vi king Berserkers were us ing psy cho ac tive sub stances in their bat -
tle frenzy. More at ten tion to ex pec ta tions, prep a ra tion, the cul tural con text,
mu sic, the rit u al is tic set and set ting, as this at present is not part of the
regular protocols. 

Whe re the ra py could go
Fol low ing the con cept of mul ti ple iden tity con flicts as the root of com plex
PTSD-prob lems, here is a sug ges tion as to how ther apy could de velop.
There are stages in the pro cess and at pres ent the tech nol ogy and tools for
each stage need development:

# - find ing out what sub sti tute iden ti ties a per son has de vel oped (at pres ent
an in tu itive guess, new tools and sen sors could help here)

# - ac cess to the mem o ries re lated to spe cific sub sti tute iden ti ties and the
traumatizing event that caused them

# - to al low ex press ing the orig i nal (nor mal) re ac tions (emo tions, body acts)
in a safe en vi ron ment, re plac ing the thwarted and self-di rected ex pres sions 
(symp toms of the dis or der). 

These stages and es pe cially the last one re quires a safe en vi ron ment, we
don’t want for in stance vet er ans to start emp ty ing their guns on in no cents or
start kick ing and at tack ing the ther a pist. And yet, those were the nor mal re -
ac tions aimed a the per pe tra tor or fit ting the sit u a tion at the time, but im pos -
si ble then. So can we cre ate safe en vi ron ments where such ex pres sions is
pos si ble or at least ex pe ri enced as real. New tech nol ogy like vir tual re al ity
may of fer so lu tions here, with spe cific drugs (psy cho-ac tive hal lu ci no gens)
to in crease the im mer sion and sense of re al ity. Such en vi ron ments and ex -
per i ments to val i date the sug gested ther apy model will slowly emerge as the
technology and legality improves.
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� 9 Alter na ti ve ap pro aches, Pu tin

Even as this es say is mostly con cerned with the clas sic typologies, it makes
sense to also sho a few al ter na tive wats of pro fil ing. There are many, but
some have some rel e vance, as an ex am ple and to show how face-pro fil ing is
age-old like the Chi nese Mien Shiang and very new at the same time. and
how a user friendly form of as trol ogy, HDS is also an in ter est ing tool.
To show how the var i ous ap proaches re late and of fer a dif fer ent pic ture of a
per son, I use Vladi mir Putin as the sub ject of a com par i son.
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Phy si og no my, face re a ding, face-re cog ni ti on
Do our looks be tray who we are, is the out side an in di ca tion or a mir ror of
the in side, of our mindset, health, hon esty? The idea that one can find out
more about a per son (or one self) by look ing at body parts and es pe cially
the face is not new, it fits the ho lis tic per spec tive. It’s not a very po lit i cally
correct subject. 
The as sess ment of a per son’s char ac ter or per son al ity from his or her outer
ap pear ance, phys i og nomy, has had it’s up and downs, it was of ten la beled

Do we look the part? Are our body and looks an indication of who we really are?
Tricky questions, Lombroso was seen as a fraud, but his insights are now used in

modern profiling.
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as pseudo science like the phrenology (skull mea sure ment) work of the an thro -
pol o gist Cesare Lombroso. Even to day, in Wikipedia it’s a not re ally seen as
sci en tific, even as mod ern tech nol ogy with the use of video and mood and
face rec og ni tion is now commonplace. 
Mod ern pro fil ing tech nol ogy like pho to graphs and video and soft ware to in -
ter pret these has clar i fied and ra tio nal ized and in fact val i dated many of the
old no tions. Face rec og ni tion, mood rec og ni tion, voice rec og ni tion1, these are
now com mon place in se cu rity and mar ket ing and even in di ag nos tics. The use 
of video has al lowed dy namic anal y sis, which is im por tant for find ing out
about emo tions and how even micro-emtions show in a face. 
One’s face does re veal much about one’s char ac ter, mood and even the per -
son al ity ma trix be hind the „mask“ we all wear, more and more. Our looks and 
how they evolve is a mat ter of nur ture and ex pe ri ences, but there is na ture
too. These days we know that DNA/RNA can tell us a lot about our ge netic
traits and shape of body and face, even as the epigenetic cir cum stances of
course play a role in how we de velop and age. The role of nur ture and ex pe ri -
ences, how ever, seems to be more rel e vant than has been as sumed, as most
iden ti cal twins do de velop in different types.

Phy si og no my
The idea of phys i og nomy, face-typology and in ter pret ing our looks to di ag -
nose or find out abut our in ner world is not new. Peo ple like Ar is totle2,
Avicenna, Albertus Ma gus, Mi chael Scot3 and many oth ers have writ ten
about it. From the early 19th cen tury on wards pho tog ra phy was used in the
physiognomic anal y sis of fa cial fea tures and fa cial ex pres sion to de tect in san -
ity and de men tia. It is still seen by many as quasi-sci ence; phys i og nomy has a 
bad rep u ta tion since Johann Caspar Lavater and the an thro pol o gist Cesare
Lombroso (1887). The as sess ment of a per son’s char ac ter or per son al ity from
his or her outer ap pear ance, phys i og nomy, has had it’s up and downs, it was
of ten la beled as pseudo science like the phrenology (skull mea sure ment).
These days it is deemed po lit i cally in cor rect, as it would al low la bel ing peo -
ple based on their looks. Even in Wikipedia it’s a not re ally seen as sci en tific,
even as mod ern tech nol ogy with the use of video and mood and face rec og ni -
tion is now com mon place. But the mil lions of se cu rity cam era’s and their use
by security agencies, commercial enterprises and criminals kind of
undermines this. 
Can we say any thing from how a per son looks? Are good looks an in di ca tion
of a good per son, a good char ac ter? Is an ugly face a bad sign? It is con sid -
ered very po lit i cally in cor rect to even sug gest this, but the re al ity is that we all 

1 like Voital voice di ag nos tics, see voital.org
2 Ar is totle; Historia Animalium
3 Scot, Mi chael; De Hominis Physiognomia (~1272, first printed in 1477)
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judge oth ers by their looks and for good rea sons, like that one wants the best
pos si ble part ners to make the best pos si ble chil dren. Beauty trans lates in
better chances, better in come, better health and lon gev ity, but it’s hard to find 
research to back this up.

The study of the face is an art that dates back as far as the Chi nese Tao ist
“mien shiang” or Mian Xiang from ap prox i mately 1,000 BC., this Chi nese
phys i og nomy or face read ing is well known. The In dian Samudrika
Lakshanam iden ti fies per sonal char ac ter is tics with body fea tures. It has his -
tor i cally been stud ied by many, like by the an cient Greeks in clud ing
Aristotle, Avicenna, Mi -
chael Scot4 and many oth -
ers. Le o nardo da Vinci be -
lieved that lines caused by
fa cial ex pres sions could in -
di cate per son al ity traits, but
dis missed the gen eral idea
of .phys i og nomy. The Swiss 
Johann Caspar Lavater
(1741–1801) made the dis -
ci pline quite pop u lar (1772), 
Franze Gall (1758-1828)
combined phrenology with
physiognomy.
In our mod ern era it has
reemer ged in the works of
Charles Darwin, Paul
Ekman, Pamela Meyer, Juan 
Sandoval and oth ers. It’s not 
only the face. The no tion that body di men sions and body lan guage, but also
the voice tells a lot about some one’s emo tions and in ten tions is well known.
Vultology: (A hy brid word from the Latin “vultus” face and Greek “lo gos”
knowl edge) is the study of fa cial ex pres sions and body lan guage to dis cern
el e ments of human nature. 
Apart from the dis putes around the sub ject, mostly rooted in po lit i cal cor rect -
ness and pri vacy con cerns, these days mod ern pro fil ing def i nitely uses fa cial
char ac ter is tics and dy nam ics, to gether with spe cific move ment pat terns, to
iden tify peo ple. It per vades our world, not only the gov ern ment uses it with
ever more cam eras and su per vi sion, but the com mer cial internet plat forms

4 Scot, Mi chael; De hominis physiognomia (1272)
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use it all the time, with of course our will ing help as
we our selves pro vide the data and ma te rial for the
Google and Facebook algorithms.

Face re cog ni ti on, sel fies, au then ti fi ca ti on
A fa cial rec og ni tion sys tem is a tech nol ogy ca pa ble of
obtaing a hu man face from a dig i tal im age, also 3D, or 
video framee, ana lys ing and ex tract rel e vant fea tures
and then match ing it against a da ta base of faces. It
works by pin point ing and mea sur ing fa cial fea tures, in 
more or less de tail and es tab lish ing a fea ture vec tor of
the face. While hu mans can rec og nize faces with out
much ef fort, fa cial rec og ni tion re quires advanced
pattern recognition and AI. 
Fa cial rec og ni tion sys tems are cat e go rized
as biometrics and are widely adopted due to its
contactless pro cess, both in the se cu rity field as wel as in com mer cial ap pli -
ca tions en even in tro duced at the na tional level, like in the “so cial credit sys -
tem”in China. They at tempt to iden tify a hu man face, which is three-di men -
sional and changes in ap pear ance with light ing and fa cial ex pres sion, based
on its two-dimensional image.
De vel op ment be gan on sim i lar sys tems in the 1960s, be gin ning as a form of
com puter ap pli ca tion. In 1993, the De fense Ad vanced Re search Pro ject
Agency (DARPA) and the Army Re search Lab o ra tory (ARL) es tab lished the 
face rec og ni tion tech nol ogy pro gram FERET to de velop “au to matic face rec -
og ni tion ca pa bil i ties” that could be em ployed in a pro duc tive real life en vi -
ron ment “to as sist se cu rity, in tel li gence, and law en force ment per son nel in
the per for mance of their du ties.”. Real-time face de tec tion in video foot age
be came pos si ble in 2001. Three-di men sional face rec og ni tion tech nique uses
3D sen sors to cap ture in for ma tion about the shape of a face. This in for ma tion 
is then used to iden tify dis tinc tive fea tures on the sur face of a face, such as
the con tour of the eye sock ets, nose, and chin. One ad van tage of 3D face rec -
og ni tion is that it is not af fected by changes in light ing like other tech niques.
Mod ern fa cial rec og ni tion systems make increasing use of machine learning
techniques such as AI deep learning.
DeepFace is a deep learn ing fa cial rec og ni tion sys tem cre ated by a re search
group at Facebook. A mod ern sys tem is Clear view which is only avail able to
gov ern ment agen cies who may only use the tech nol ogy to as sist in the course 
of law en force ment in ves ti ga tions or in con nec tion with national security. 

Automatic ticket gate with
face recognition system in 
Osaka Metro Morinomiya
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There are many com mer cial sys tems and apps for pri vate use, that are based
on face rec og ni tion, like FaceReader. Looksery, part of SnapChat of fers a
face mod i fi ca tion app. The ap pli ca tion al lows video chat with oth ers through
a spe cial fil ter for faces that mod i fies the look of users
Since their in cep tion, fa cial rec og ni tion sys tems have be come im por tant tool
for ro bot ics com pa nies, internet plat form and the se cu rity agen cies (and their
crim i nal coun ter parts). The use of fa cial rec og ni tion sys tems has also raised
con tro versy, with claims that the sys tems vi o late cit i zens’ pri vacy, com -
monly make in cor rect iden ti fi ca tions, en cour age gen der norms and ra cial
pro fil ing, and do not protect important biometric data. 

Fa ci al re cog ni ti on soft wa re (FRS) is de fi ned as a bi o me tric tool used to
match fa ces in ima ges, usu al ly from pho tos and vi deo stills, against an
exis ting da ta ba se of iden ti ties Fa ci al re cog ni ti on is a very po wer ful and
pri va cy in tru ding mo ni to ring and sur veil lan ce tool.It im past our se cu ri ty,
but also our sen se of self. Many pe ople in ter act with fa ci al re cog ni ti on
me re ly as a way to un lock their pho ness, but com pa nies and go vern ments
use more and more, and it may have a great impact on our well-being and
privacys.

An exam ple of fa ci al re cog ni ti on tech no lo gy is the auto pho to tag ging fe -
a tu re on Fa ce book or even Goog le Pho tos. So ci al me dia and tech gi ants
like the se map a user to the face in the pho to by sor ting through their exis -
ting da ta ba se of uploaded images. 

FRS has three key com po nents:

# Hard ware to cap ture the im ages. These im ages can also be fed into the soft -
ware from in de pend ent de vices.

# In tel li gence to com pare the cap tured faces with ex ist ing data.

# Da ta base, i.e., an ex ist ing col lec tion of iden ti ties. These can be any thing
from em ployee da ta bases to im ages scrubbed from so cial media. 

FRS works ba sed on:.

• De tec tion: De tec tion be gins with the ex trac tion of the face out of the im age 
fed into the sys tem. Sub se quently, var i ous fea tures on the hu man face are
marked. Cer tain fea tures of the face do not change with age or size. These
in clude the dis tance be tween the eyes, the depth of the eye socket, and the
shape of the nose. There are around 80 such fea tures called ‘land marks.’
The mea sure ments of these land marks are then put to gether to cre ate a
code. This code is called a ‘faceprint,’ and it is unique to every person.
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• Match ing: This faceprint is then matched with the prints stored in the sys -
tem. At this stage, the im age goes through sev eral lay ers of tech nol ogy to
en sure ac cu racy. Since most of our da ta bases are cur rently 2D pho tos, the
da ta base im ages need to be pro cessed by a layer of tech nol ogy. This pro -
cess ing usu ally in volves pull ing out the fa cial land marks to re sem ble their
3D coun ter parts. If the sub ject im age is low res o lu tion, it must be en coded
and de coded to pro duce de tails with the de sired res o lu tion. The al go rithms
need to con sider the dif fer ences in lighting, facial expression, and angles.

• Iden ti fi ca tion: The goal of this step de pends on what the fa cial rec og ni tion
soft ware is used for — sur veil lance or au then ti ca tion. This step should ide -
ally pro duce a 1:1 match for the sub ject. This may be done in mul ti ple
ways, a quick pass to nar row down the op tions, then en able the more com -
plex lay ers to take over. Some com pa nies an a lyze skin tex ture along with
fa cial rec og ni tion algorithms to increase accuracy.

Bio met ric au then ti ca tion (face, iris, fin ger print, a selfie) con firms that a re -
turn ing user is who they claim to be. Bio met ric anal y sis iden ti fies and mit i -
gates fraud u lent ac tiv i ties such as ac count take over and iden tity theft. Fa cial
bio met ric au then ti ca tion is eas ier for the user and more se cure than leg acy
so lu tions like knowl edge-based au then ti ca tion (KBA), one-time passwords,
and email authentication.

Chi nes so ci al cre dit sy stem
The is sue of over pow er ing iden tity sys tems eat ing away at our pri vacy is not
a the o ret i cal one and not lim ited to the large internet plat forms with their
com mer cial in ter ests. Civil rights or ga ni za tions and pri vacy cam paign ers
such as the Elec tronic Fron tier Foun da tion, Big Brother Watch and
the ACLU ex press con cern that pri vacy is be ing com pro mised by the use
of sur veil lance tech nol o gies. San Fran cisco, in May 2019, be came the first
ma jor United States city to ban the use of fa cial rec og ni tion soft ware for po -
lice and other lo cal gov ern ment agen cies us age. Many cit ies and coun tries
have “pub licly” banned fa cial rec og ni tion, but it’s not sure if all “agen cies”
re ally obey. The Eu ro pean Un ion in 2020 sug gested, but then quickly
scrapped a proposed moratorium on facial recognition in public spaces.

As an ex am ple of how far pri vacy in tru sion can go, gov ern ments like in
China and Ven e zuela and many other coun tries are se ri ously im ple ment ing
na tion-wide iden tity con trol sys tems rank ing peo ple ac cord ing to how ‘good’ 
a cit i zen they are (social credit). 
The Chi nese So cial Credit Sys tem is a na tional rep u ta tion sys tem be ing de -
vel oped by the Chi nese gov ern ment, all in di vid u als and busi nesses are to be
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as sessed con cern ing their eco nomic and so cial rep u ta tion. The sys tem is
based on old Chi nese con cepts of honor and sta bil ity but is now (in the West) 
con sid ered a form of mass sur veil lance which uses big data anal y sis tech nol -
ogy, video iden ti fi ca tion and is sup posed to curb crime and pub lic dis obe di -
ence. It of fers ben e fits and pun ish ments, those who ‘sin’ are lim ited in travel
and lux ury. It fits more or less with the Chi nese cul ture, where de cent and
dig ni fied be hav ior is ex pected of all and check ing on this is seen as a way to
ensure stability. It may have helped to curb the Corona crisis.
Ven e zuela im ple ments this model, but does n’t have this cul tural back ground, 
there in di vid ual free dom is con sid ered a right in the Bolivarian per spec tive,
but the so cial gov ern ments of Chavez and Maduro have steered a so cial ist
course that has alien ated Ven e zuela from the West ern world, caused a ma jor
eco nomic cri sis and then em braced China as main ally and pro vider of tech -
nol ogy by com pa nies like ZTE, Huawei and Hikvision (fa cial rec og ni tion).
Part of what has been taken up is the Chi nese so cial credit sys tem, im ple -
mented by way of iden tity cards (carnet de la pat ria) that gives cit i zen ac cess
to the CLAP food dis tri bu tion, of which up to 70% of the peo ple have to rely. 
Also pen sions and other ben e fits, car reg is tra tions, vot ing and med i cal data
are tied to this card, which is an ef fec tive way to control the population or at
least curb massive protests.
There are ini tia tives that go in the other di rec tion, at least have a dif fer ent in -
cli na tion. The Aadhaar pro gram was in tro duced in In dia to in crease so cial
and fi nan cial in clu sion by pro vid ing iden tity for all In di ans res i dents, many
of whom pre vi ously had no means of prov ing their iden ti ties. The Es to nian
gov ern ment has cre ated a dig i tal in ter face be tween cit i zens and gov ern ment
agen cies. The gov ern ment holds cit i zen in for ma tion in a cen tral ized Pop u la -
tion Reg is try and acts as the iden tity pro vider and governing body,
transferring reliable and trusted data.
The global Chekk sys tem is a mo bile so lu tion that pro vides us ers with a se -
cure wal let of their per sonal at trib utes and al lows them to share up-to-date in -
for ma tion with the en ti ties with which they trans act. In the Chekk sys tem,
only the in for ma tion re quired for a trans ac tion is sup plied, mean ing that the
user is in con trol and their privacy is protected.

He alth, agen cy and pri va cy
Pri vacy, ob vi ously un der at tack by al these typology, iden ti fi ca tion and so cial 
credit ap proaches is es sen tial. We need in ti macy (shared pri vacy) to re late to
oth ers, we need pri vacy to make mis takes and learn. In no va tion and prog ress
are se ri ously ham pered by lack of privacy. 
When an i mals have no pri vacy, they tend to at tack each other. When hu mans
have lit tle pri vacy, they usu ally adapt but there are con se quences. For in -
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stance in East ern Eu rope, the for mer com mu nist sphere, there is a lack of ini -
tia tive and en tre pre neur ship; even af ter 30 years this is quite ob vi ous. There
seems to be quite some last ing dam age there to the self-worth, the sense of
in di vid u al ity, the need to ex cel or be spe cial, peo ple act more like cat tle, fol -
low ing the rules. Lack of au ton omy and this agency has men tal consequnces,
but also leads to depression and worse.
The neg a tive phys i o log i cal and emo tional ef fects of ex tended com puter use
and yield ing to an ar ti fi cial iden tity, es pe cially in con cen trated ap pli ca tions
like gam ing, are rec og nized and its ef fects on the brain are be ing stud ied.
Nich o las Carr5 in ‘The Shal lows’ in di cates that po ten tially our brains are
neg a tively in flu enced and ef fects like ad dic tion (mostly to gam ing) might re -
sult. On the other hand, stud ies at UCLA show that for older peo ple, reg u -
larly us ing the com puter and the Internet might help their cognitive functions.

5 Carr, Nich o las; The Shal lows: What the Internet Is Do ing to Our Brain (2010)
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Chi ne se Ta oist ty po lo gy: Mien Shi ang

Our face is the mir ror of out
soul, many say. We do rec og -
nize one an other most of ten by
our faces, and es pe cially by the
most dom i nant and re mark able
fea tures, that’s why car i ca tures
are so rel e vant6. 
Al though usu ally re garded as
un sci en tific, the art of face read -
ing, phys i og nomy, has a long
his tory. The Tao ist Mien Shiang 
is a 3,000-year-old prac tice and
claims that per son al ity and
thought can be judged by peo -
ple’s faces (but also shows in
the voice, way of mov ing, gait,
body size and struc ture, bones).
This is not a par lor trick, but
im mersed in a whole cos mol -
ogy. It is de rived from a cos mo -
log i cal model (Wu Xing) with
five el e ments. It was widely

used in China and still is, but has lim ited
ap pre ci a tion in the West which is amaz -
ing as the mod ern face-rec og ni tion sys -
tems are less com plete. The ba sic Tao ist
prin ci ples Har mony, En tirety, Qi,
Yin/Yang and Wu Xing (the Five El e -
ments) com prise the study and in ter pre -
ta tion of Mien Shiang. 
Mien Shiang means lit er ally face (mien)
read ing (shiang) and can be used to de -
ter mine any one’s “Wu Xing” — Five El -
e ment per son al ity type — as in di ca tions
of their char ac ter, be hav ior, and health
po ten tial — by an a lyz ing their face. The
Tao ist Five El e ments, Wood, Fire, Earth, 

6 see McNeil, Dan iel; The Face (1998)
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Metal and Wa ter, .are met a phors to ex plain the re la tion ship, in ter ac tion, and
on go ing change of ev ery thing in the Uni verse and show up in one’s face.
There are thus five gen eral types of faces, each con tain ing the characteristics
of an element. 
There are a num ber of tools, like look -
ing at the five or gans of the face,
namely the ears, eye brows, eyes, nose
and mouth.There are Eight Com mon
Face Shapes, 12 Houses and the
Twelve Ma jor Fa cial Fea tures: 
• Ears; risk-tak ing abil ity, lon gev ity
• Hair line; so cial iza tion
• Fore head; pa ren tal in flu ence
• Brow bones; con trol
• Eye brows; pas sion, tem per, pride
• Eyes; re cep tiv ity
• Cheeks; con fi dence
• Cheek bones; au thor ity
• Nose; ego, power, drive, lead er ship
• Lips/mouth; per son al ity, sex u al ity
• Chin; char ac ter, will
• Jaws; de ter mi na tion
A few point ers: it is be lieved that for or di nary peo ple, the space be tween
their two eyes is the width of one eye. Small ears show honor, man ners and
af fec tion. As the ear lobe is thicker, the force of lived feel ings is in creased,
de tached ear lobes from the head show gen er os ity and free spirit. Small eyes
are of ob serv ers, mis chie vous and cunning. 
Thick ness of the lips. Peo ple with thin lips are said to be more prone to wards 
be ing ar gu men ta tive, whilst those with rounded ones are said to be more
likely to have the gift of charm ing oth ers with their words
Face types: a round face is con sid ered to be of the Wa ter el e ment, and peo ple 
with such faces are said to be gen er ally adapt able and flex i ble. 
Other char ac ter is tics as so ci ated with this fa cial shape in clude gen er os ity, op -
ti mism, and cheer ful ness. Ob long Face: the long, thin face is called the
wood-shape face. These peo ple may have a mus cu lar or ath letic phy sique.
They are thought to be prac ti cal, me thod i cal and tend to be a tad more over -
worked. Tri an gu lar Face: usu ally re lated to a thin body and in tel lec tual per -
sua sion. They are con sid ered to be cre ative and to have a fi ery tem per a ment.
A Square face is known as the metal shape face. These peo ple are thought to
have an in tel li gent, an a lyt i cal and de ci sive mind. Oval ex presses a character
somewhat balanced, sweet, charming.
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The three parts of one’s face, the up per part (10-20), mid dle part (20-40),
and lower part (40plus) are age-re lated. If the fore head is ra di ant and
scar-less, the per son pos sesses ex cel lent knowl edge and good luck in their
youth. if the fore head is nar row and scarred, then the per son will en coun ter
(or has en coun tered) bad luck in their youth.
The whole Mien Shiang ap proach does have a mod ern coun ter part, dy -
namic emo tion de tec tion.Emo tions are an im por tant as pect of hu man life.
They in stinc tively in flu ence our be hav iors and de ci sions. Our face is of ten
the best in di ca tor for this, as our fa cial ex pres sions con vey emo tions with -
out say ing a word and can be ob served by oth ers. Fa cial ex pres sions are
cre ated with the help of mus cle move ments be neath the skin of the face.
For re search ers emo tions are fun da men tal in un der stand ing hu man be hav -
ior, as they are a cru cial part in non-ver bal communication and a rich
source of social signals.
The re cent use of video and im age pro cess ing has added a dy namic di men -
sion to face and mood rec og ni tion. We can now gauge emo tions by look ing 
at fa cial move ments and mi cro-move ments/ex pres sions. The move ments in 
the face are reck oned as im por tant cues, as these be tray cer tain emo tional
states. Sci en tists now ac knowl edge seven ba sic and uni ver sally rec og nized
fa cial ex pres sions: an ger, fear, hap pi ness, sad ness, sur prise, con tempt,
and dis gust. As ef fec tive as the face is at com mu ni cat ing emo tions, it is
equally ca pa ble of con ceal ing or be tray ing true feel ings. Mi cro-expressions 
are claimed (Paul Ekman7) as a way to spot this, they oc cur within a frac -
tion of a sec ond. This in vol un tary emo tional leak age ex poses a per son’s
true emo tions (de cep tion de tec tion) but is not always accurate, one can
learn to lie undetected. 
Mod ern face rec og ni tion soft ware is still less re fined as the an cient Chi nese 
ap proach, but it’s get ting there. It is, in com bi na tion with ex pres sion anal y -
sis in creas ingly used for crowd con trol and se cu rity iden ti fi ca tion pur poses. 
Video tech nol ogy and AI in ter pre ta tion in this field, plus the dig i tal stor ing
of all and ev ery thing is a se ri ous threat to pri vacy and lim its our pos si bil ity
to make mis takes, learn and even have mean ing ful re la tion ships, as
intimacy is shared privacy and essential for our well-being.
Con cern ing the sub sti tute mul ti ple iden ti ties, the West ern in ter pre ta tion of
this Chi nese physiognomy and its mod ern coun ter parts, like in the works of 
Pa tri cian Mc Car thy8 does not ac knowl edge mul ti ples and uses a sim i lar ap -
proach as other typologies, in di cat ing mixed cat e go ries, like be ing a wa ter
with wood per son, rather than see ing both the types as dif fer ent per son al i -
ties in the same per son. More mod ern ap proaches in face and mood rec og -

7 Ekman, Paul & Friesen, W.V. Un mask ing the Face. (2003)
8 Mc Car thy, Pa tri cian; The Face Reader (2014) 
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ni tion also seem to miss this per spec tive.The fact that spe cific be hav ior may
be re lated to a spe cific sub sti tute iden tity, which may not be shown nor -
mally, could explain why it is so hard to identify potential terrorist.
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The Hu man De sign Sy stem9

There are many as tro log i cal sys tems, most re quire spe cial ist knowl edge and
un der stand ing to come up with a pro file. The Hu man De sign Sys tem uses a
more user-friendly in ter face, us ing chak ra’s and color map ping and is the
only sys tem where a differetiation be tween what is called “the De sign: and
the con scious ”per son al ity: is given and eas ily in ter preted. is a syn the sis of
an cient and mod ern wis dom tra di tions, and has, for many us ers, proven to
be a valu able tool and of ten sur pris ing ac cu rate for hu man un der stand ing.
Of course wikipedia de scribes it as a “New Age-in spired prac tice”10, but its
pro po nents see it as ho lis tic self-knowl edge sys tem of fer ing a unique ar che -
typ i cal “true” na ture map ping for an in di vid ual. As with all typologies, it is
an in stru ment that may help to dis cover one’s deeper work ing and es pe cially 
the en ergy pat terns but it’s a map of the moon, not the moon, an ap prox i ma -
tion and tool, not re plac ing the les sons from the life ex pe ri ences that we
face. Tak ing just a few of the con clu sions from a HDS chart as in spi ra tion is 
fine, but be com ing fo cussed on these may and align ing one self to this or that 
la bel can lead to un healthy po lar ity and com pen sa tion. Typologies are not a
shortcut to escape “the work” of inner experience and realization on
ourselves.

Look ing at the pos i tive, HDS pro vides you with sim ple yet ef fec tive tools to 
en hance your life, re duc ing con fu sion, stress and re sis tance. It is es sen tially
your own nav i ga tion tool. In Hu man De sign anal y sis, plan ets are dis played
in a type of horo scope called a bodygraph, show ing the 64 hexa grams of

the I Ching at
var i ous lo ca -
tions (9 chak -
ra’s) on the
body. Hu man
De sign also
ad dresses di -
etary reg i men
and ideal en -
vi ron ments for 

9 https://www.jovianarchive.com/Hu man_De sign/Why
10 https://mortentolboll.weebly.com/a-cri tique-of-the-hu man-de sign-sys tem.html
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liv ing, work ing and re la tion ships. 

The founder, Ra Uru Hu (Alan Rob ert Krakower), re ceived this knowl edge
in 1987 and for the next 25 years, ded i cated him self to de vel op ing this pro -
found and com pre hen sive sys tem. I have met him sev eral times and he was
not an easy or hum ble chap, but very good in com mu ni cat ing and mar ket ing
his system.
HDS was “chan neled” to Krakower in Ibiza at the time a su per nova was vis i -
ble, and there is a whole story about this. It takes it ba sis in the way the neu -
trino stream in flu ences our ge netic blue print on the time of birth, and on 88
days be fore, the day where the soul – ac cord ing to HDS – goes into the body.
Hu man De sign is a tool to find your in ner au thor ity and your strat egy of life.
It of fers a map of your unique ge netic de sign, with de tailed in for ma tion on
both un con scious (de sign at the left side ub red, what your incarmation gave
you to start with, but is usu ally un con scious, some would call this the in ner
child or soul) and con scious as pects of your self. There are many as pects, but
an im por tant on are the types and here the link with other typologies be comes 
clear. Hu man ity me chan i cally is divided into four Types:

# Manifestors

# Gen er a tors (In clud ing Man i fest ing Gen er a tors)

# Pro jec tors

# Re flec tors
Manifestors are the ini ti a tors, al ways busy to spread new ideas or cre ate
some thing. They are the in no va tive ones chang ing the world, not try ing to
please ev ery one and un apol o getic about who they are and how they do
things. But they need the other types to get things go ing and can get lost in
their visions.
Gen er a tors are re spond ers, they ex e cute, have the en ergy to per form, if they
lis ten to their in tu ition in deal ing with stim uli. Most peo ple are gen er a tors
(70%), Pro duc tive and cre ative, but in need of an in vi ta tion. Man i fest ing
Gen er a tors are a hy brid of Manifestor and Gen er a tor en ergy types, quick
learners but easily bored. 
Pro jec tors are the vi sion ar ies, not very en er getic, but wise. Of ten uniquely
gifted, good lead ers, teach ers and guides, they see things clearly. They too
need to be in vited, they need to wait for the rec og ni tion of oth ers for their
spe cific abilities.
Re flec tors are the least com mon, they are great mir rors as their en ergy cen -
ters are un de fined. Theyare very sen si tive, pick up what goes on in oth ers,
em pathic, good psychologistsm very re cep tive, but lack ini tia tive and need
oth ers to start up. They need a lov ing atmosphere. 
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The 9 Ener gy Cen ters
• Head Cen tre: In spi ra tion,

the men tal pres sure to ask
ques tions

• Ajna Cen tre: Con cep tu al -
iza tion, the men tal aware -
ness

• Throat Cen tre: Ex pres sion
and ac tu al iza tion, it is the
hub where ev ery thing con -
verges.

• G-Cen tre: The Higher
Self, iden tity in terms of
love and di rec tion

• Heart (Ego) Cen tre: The
hub for en gag ing in the

ma te rial world, it re lates to the ‘will power’ ca pac ity
• Splenic Cen tre: Ex is ten tial Aware ness, body’s de fense with the im mune

sys tem, in tu ition
• So lar Plexus Cen tre: Emo tional Aware ness, with clar ity only over time
• Sa cral Cen tre: Gen er at ing power, fer til ity, sex u al ity, vi tal ity, life and death
• Root Cen tre: Adren a line sur vival pres sure, stress han dling ca pac ity
Whethe r the cen ters are col ored or not de pends on what ce les tial (plan ets
etc.) in flu ences there are (lined up at both sides of the chart. The cen ters in -
di cate the type of de sign and the ba sic de ci sion mak ing ‘strat egy’. The col -
ored cen ters de fine the Self (your na ture) while the white cen ters are about
your Not-Self, they are where noth ing op er ates in a fixed way. The white
ones in di cate open ness, to oth ers and life’s les sons This open ness is where
we are con di tioned in terms of nurture. 
Alle the pos si ble con nec tions have spe cific qual i ties and prob lems (re lated to 
the plan ets govening them), and when there is a con nec tion be tween 2 cen -
ters (which then are col ored) these have spe cif ics too.

De fi ni ti on
When all the col ored cen ters are con nected, this re veals a sin gle def i ni tion
per son. Oth ers can have more def i ni tions. A spilt def i ni tion means there is an 
eter nal strug gle to connect them. 
There are many more de tails, pro files and spe cif ics in the sys tem. What mat -
ters is that when meet ing an other per son the two charts kind of com bine and
this de fines the re la tion ship. Also the ce les tial in flu ence of the mo ment has
an effect.
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Vla di mir Pu tin: Csar wan na be
A great pro tec tor of the Rus sian great ness, a clever fox, a crim i nal, the devil

him self, a dic ta tor or a be nev o lent au to cratic ruler, have your pick. Is he on
top of the game, or is he los ing it, who can tell? He ob vi ously made mis -
takes, but are those the ones we see in the pop u lar press, which is bi ased to
say the least. Even the bi og ra phies don’t tell us what re ally goes on in his
head.
He is an enigma in world pol i tics, as his ac tions and be hav ior are hard to
pre dict, as he doesn´t show the ego ma ni a cal and nar cis sis tic ten den cies of
other lead ers and as he has suc ceeded in stay ing in power in a Kremlin
which is known for backstabbing and worse. 
Not a tall, im pres sive guy, rather av er age in looks and hard to read. 

He is very smart, a good law yer (his ed u ca tion), but mostly a very keen ac -
coun tant and ma nip u la tor of con tracts, gov ern ment li censes and trea ties. His
so cial abil i ties are less vis i ble and clev erly hid den, but out stand ing; he has
sur vived so many at tacks and ac cu sa tions one could say he is all oil and sil i -
con. This is partly be cause he keeps a tab on many peo ple, his ex pe ri ence as
a KGB of fi cer and later as a spy in East ern Ger many taught him how im por -
tant this is. He is loyal, he never for gets and has been steadily build ing his
net work, mostly with peo ple with KGB roots or whom he helped to become
rich and super-rich.
He co mes from Le nin grad/St. Pe ters burg (born 1952), joined the KGB in
1973 and had an av er age ca reer there. He worked in the Sec ond De part ment
(coun ter-in tel li gence), then in the First De part ment, mon i tor ing for eign ers
and con sular of fi cials in Le nin grad, us ing the cover of be ing a po lice of fi cer
with the CID. He served also at the Fifth Di rec tor ate of the KGB, which
com bated po lit i cal dis sent in the So viet Un ion. He was trained in for eign in -
tel li gence at var i ous KGB train ing in sti tu tions. All the time build ing a solid
net work of friends and col leagues (and prob a bly a file about their flaws and
capabilities) that has served him well ever after. 
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Pro fi ler
He must have been an “profiler” of sorts, a branch of psy chol ogy much fur -
ther de vel oped in the USSR and within the KGB than what was 
known in the West.

A re mark able man, with stay ing power, who is n’t likely to make mis takes
and yet, seems to get into trou ble.
He is tal ented in many ways, mostly the cog ni tive but has some in tu ition
too, that’s the enneagram 8 in him,
and the com bi na tion gives him a
clear=know ing-like in sight in how
things de velop, he “sees” the fu ture,
trends, dan gers. He is good in con ver -
sa tion, speaks good but not ex cel lent
Ger man, some Eng lish and Swed ish.
He is not good in close per sonal re la -
tion ships (with women). Not a very
prac ti cal handy man or cook ei ther. He
is very good with an i mals. He needs
con fir ma tion of his po si tion by out side 
sources, he needs to be seen. Ac cess
to his in ner life is es sen tial for grow ing to real ma tu rity and wisdom, a deep 
challenge for him.
He has grown in un der stand ing him self and his psy cho log i cal is sues. As
part of his train ing as a spy, he must have been ex posed to psy che del ics.
One would not send a op er a tive to the West with out hav ing them ex pe ri -
ence some of the West ern vices, but also be cause psy cho ac tive sub stances
were part of the tool box, for in ter ro ga tion, black mail etc. This must have
given him sub stan tial in sights, and has prob a bly changed his out look dra -
mat i cally as in his Dresden years and since he seemed to have been able to
control his second personality.
The idea, that the East ern bloc was about to im plode, was be gin ning to sur -
face in the mid-eight ies, Stasi-chef Stasi-Chef Erich Mielke in the DDR an -
tic i pated ALREADY in 1983 an end to the SED-re gime (the ruling 
Sozialistische Einheitspartei Deutschlands). The eco nom ics were clear, the
DDR could not gen er ate enough means to sur vive. 
Putin, a clever plot ter and with good in sight in how things could de velop, in 
au gust 1985 landed a po si tion as “op er a tive”, as a ma jor at the Dresden Of -
fice. It did n’t look a very prom i nent post („illegale Aufklärung“ dept.) but it 
was right in the cen ter of what was brew ing in the Prague, Leip zig,
Dresden, Berlin cor ri dor. He was the main con tact with the lo cal Dresden
Stasi, in fil trated in West-Ger man move ments like Baader-Meinhof, and ar -
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ranged for le gal and il le gal deals, con tracts and money trans fers for KGB,
Stasi and his friends. He was also part of the Geheimoperation „Lutsch“
(der Strahl) spy ing on the DDR leadership. 
A friendly man, a fam ily man in those days, dis crete, hard work ing, un re -
mark able and not a threat to his su pe ri ors, as he kept a low pro file. He was
known to like hav ing a beer at a lo cal pub. 
He must have seen it com ing, “Die Wende”, if not be ing in stru men tal at
what hap pened. He was ob vi ously in volved, when on Oc to ber 8, 1989 a po -
ten tial clash be tween po lice and dem on stra tors in Dresden ended peace fully 
as a piv otal mo ment in how the DDR ended. On De cem ber 5, 1989 the
Stasi head quar ters across the street but then also the se cret KGB of fice at
Angelikastrasse 4 was threat ened by DDR-cit i zens but this was han dled
very well by Putin, who took charge. It was n’t the de fin ing trau matic in ci -
dent reported in the USA press.
At the end of the USSR the KGB kind of fell apart, but those who kept their 
jobs and those who be came ex-KGB or re serv ists kept work ing to gether, of -
ten in il le gal set tings, help ing each other to the re sources of the state, be -
com ing rich by fraud, op er at ing ca si nos, set ting up se cu rity firms, par tak ing 
in the take-over of the pub lic ser vices, mines, pub lic prop erty, the rise of
the plu tarch bil lion aires. Putin re turned to Le nin grad, and for mally re signed 
from the state se cu rity ser vices on 20 Au gust 1991, dur ing the KGB-sup -
ported abor tive putsch against Gorbachev. In June 1991 he assumed 
a po si tion with the In ter na tional Af fairs sec tion of Le nin grad State Uni ver -
sity. These were the years that ex-KGB agents were in de mand for all kinds
of se cu rity po si tions, as the Mos cow Lubyanka in flu ence waned. Putin
main tained sur veil lance on the stu dent body and kept an eye out for re -
cruits. He re ac quainted with his for mer uni ver sity teacher Anatoly Sobchak, 
then mayor of Le nin grad. Sobchak served as an As sis tant Pro fes sor dur ing
Putin’s uni ver sity years and was one of Putin’s lecturers. 
Putin then be came the as sis tant of Sobchak, os ten si bly work ing to help in -
ter na tional af fairs, later to fight fraud and crime, but in re al ity as the
facilitor of mas sive fraud and il le gal ac tiv i ties by his for mer KGB col -
leagues, us ing his po si tion to trans fer their money to for eign ac counts us ing
cor rupt op er a tions like in vest ment com pany SPAG, which has led to se ri ous 
in ves ti ga tions but not to any con vic tion. He was a loyal friend, but kept an
eye on what was hap pen ing, be ing a law yer and accountant he kept track of
things.
When Sobchak got into trou ble and was not re-elected, Putin moved to
Mos cow, again po si tions and with ac cess to in ter na tional money trans fers
and even in charge of all for eign real es tate of the for mer USSR, 
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where he could help his friends to be come rich and pow er ful. He even tu ally
landed the post of head of the FSB (FSS), the suc ces sor of the KGB and then 
then of vice-pre mier and pre mier, all be ing close 
to Boris Jeltsin. When Jeltsin re signed, he was in di cated by him as his suc -
ces sor on De cem ber 31, 1999, be came act ing pres i dent and of fi cially suc -
ceeded Jeltsin af ter elec tions in March 2000. 

It was the FSB that made him pres i dent, not be cause he was so ob vi ous the
right leader, but be cause he was un re mark able, not a threat to the
power-mon gers, an in no cent they as sumed. Things turned out a bit dif fer ent,
Putin was there to stay, he knew the game, the play ers, and kept a fairly low
pro file, play ing the “good” ruler, mak ing sure the econ omy re cov ered and
the peo ple were not left out, the av er age Rus sian would see him as a good
ruler. He claims not to have en riched him self, his tax-state ment shows fairly
lim ited as sets and in come, not that of a bil lion aire. It might be that he sees
his share in many of the oli gar chy con glom er ates (he seems to have got ten
50% of most of them) not as his own, but the “Czar’s” money. Ob vi ously he
has used his power to make sure the or di nary Rus sian peo ple would ben e fit,
their in come has grwon sub stan tially, which made him pop u lar. Com pared
with the USA, where large cor po ra tions hardly pay any tax, his approch
could be seen as benevolent. 
He does rule as the Czars and com mu nist lead ers be fore him, saw de moc racy 
as a way to keep the pub lic di vided and have them be lieve in at least a sense
of what the “sowjet” or raden-re pub lic once prom ised. He has be come a
church-go ing Rus sian Or tho dox Chris tian, but em pha sizes free dom of re li -
gion. He seem to have re gret ted the Ukrain Or tho dox church seprated form
the Russian.
He was ruth less, kill ing or hav ing opposers and en e mies killed was no big
deal. Usu ally this was done for him, as a pres ent at his birth day in the case of 
the jour nal ist Anna Politkovskaja. But in his view, this is the way to run
“mother Rus sia”, with ab so lute power but al ways hav ing her in ter est at
heart, with a long term view. He knows his meth ods are not al ways ac cepted
in the view of 21-cen tury global cit i zens, but he still lives in a 19-th cen tury
re al ity of bal anc ing pow ers, in ter ests and making sure he survives.
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The Rus skiy Mir worldview
The idea of pro tect ing Rus sian-speak ers in Eur asia has been a key part of
Putin’s “Russkiy Mir” worldview and 21st-cen tury Rus sian iden tity11. Un -
der the ru bric of Russkiy Mir (Rus sian World), Putin’s gov ern ment pro -
motes the idea that Rus sia is not a mere na tion-state but a civ i li za tion-state
that has an im por tant role to play in world his tory. Putin first pub licly men -
tioned the term Russkiy Mir in 2001 at the first World Con gress of Rus sian
Com pa tri ots Liv ing Abroad. He said, “The no tion of the Rus sian World ex -
tends far from Rus sia’s geo graph ical bor ders and even far from the bor ders
of the Rus sian eth nic ity.” Revanchism and a be lief in the sa cred role of the
Rus sian civ i li za tion in world his tory have be come the de fin ing el e ment of
21st-cen tury Rus sian iden tity. In his 1997 foun da tional book, Foun da tions
of Geo pol i tics12 up dated in 2017, Al ex an der Dugin, later an ad vi sor to Putin 
and whose daugh ter Darya was killed in Aust 2022 by a car bomb, ar gues
that the world or der is shaped by com pe ti tion be tween Sea Pow ers
(Atlanticists), such as the United States, the United King dom, and the EU
coun tries, and Land Pow ers (Eurasianists), such as Rus sia.Dugin ar gues
that Rus sia’s geopolitical po si tion weak ened af ter the col lapse of the So viet
Un ion and that in va sions of Geor gia and Ukraine were nec es sary for tilt ing
the world sys tem back in Mos cow’s fa vor. For Dugin, an in va sion of
Ukraine was the most im por tant part of this civilizational battle between the 
sea-faring Atlanticists and the land power Eurasianists. 
Ac cord ing to Dugin13, Vladi mir Putin stands at a cross roads. Through out
his ca reer as the Pres i dent of Rus sia, Putin has at tempted to bal ance two op -
pos ing sides of his po lit i cal na ture: one side is a lib eral dem o crat who seeks 
to adopt West ern-style re forms in Rus sia and main tain good re la tions with
the United States and Eu rope, and the other is a Rus sian pa triot who wishes
to pre serve Rus sia’s tra di tions and re as sert her role as one of the great pow -
ers of the world. Ac cord ing to Dugin, this bal anc ing act can not go on if
Putin wishes to en joy con tin u ing pop u lar sup port among the Rus sian peo -
ple. Putin must act to pre serve Rus sia’s unique iden tity and sov er eignty in
the face of in creas ing chal lenges, both from Rus sian lib er als at home and
from for eign pow ers. Rus sia is no lon ger strong enough to stand on her
own, he writes. 

11 Benjamin R. Young (2022) 
https://foreignpolicy.com/2022/03/06/rus sia-putin-civ i li za tion/

12 Al ex an der Dugin, The Fourth Po lit i cal The ory ISBN 9781907166655 (2012) 
13 Dugin, A. Putin vs Putin; Vladi mir Putin Viewed from the Right

ISBN9781910524114 (2014)
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He is ex tremely clever, much more than his USA coun ter parts and only
slightly less in tel li gent than the Chi nese lead er ship (but they share a sim i lar
con ser va tive tra di tion con cern ing China’s role) but his real tal ent lies in his
abil ity to sur vive and re set. In the pres ent Ukraine cri sis he un der es ti mated
the level of re sis tance there, and is look ing for a face-sav ing exit, but he is
not beaten or on the way out. It all de pends on him keep ing his head cool,
count ing his bless ings like the enor mous prof its flow ing into Rus sia be -
cause of the grain, gas and oil prices. The idea, that he would suf fer be cause 
de ny ing ac cess to the in ter na tional bank ing sys tem (Swift) and freez ing all
for eign ac counts is an il lu sion. The Rus sian pres ence in the world’s fi nan -
cial cen ters, es pe cially Lon don, can not be un der es ti mated. Bank ing is a
mat ter of trust, and Putin has al ways been a re li able parner, so ways will be
found to transfer the funds and proceeds of operations like Gazprom.

The Rus sians saw the ru ble slide and flour ish again, with some gold back -
ing plan, and have to deal with heavy in fla tion. They saw fam ily mem bers
die in Ukraine and run the banks, but it re ally mat ters very lit tle what ever
their money is worth else where, if you can only use it where Rus sia rules.
In ter est can go up and the peo ple will suf fer for a while, but the ex cess
prof its from ex ports will make up for it, me dium term. War is a winwin sit -
u a tion, not only for Putin, but also for the USA as they can sell weap ons
and push their nat u ral gas in Eu rope to re place what was sup posed to come
for Rus sia and at what great prices. The war-mon gers in the States and in
Eu rope know war is big busi ness, de fense con tracts, weapon deals, and Eu -
rope but even more the USA has re served large sums to boost their mil i tary
ar se nals, ev ery body happy ex cept the cit i zens who will have to foot the bill
in the end, both in the West and in Russia. 
The whole han dling of the Co rona-cri sis, which has hit Rus sia real hard but
is now in the Omi cron phase and damp ing out, is also an is sue. Rus sia de -
vel oped its own vac cines (Sput nik and EpiVacCorona) and claims a 55.7%
vac ci na tion rate, with 347.000 CoVid re lated vic tims (com pa ra ble to the
USA) and with quite a peak in No vem ber 2021, also in very high un ex -
plained ex cess mor tal ity. There have been lim ited re stric tions and only one
lockdown (in 2020), the econ omy was more im por tant to Putin than the
disease.
The panic re ac tions of Eu ro pean lead ers like the (first fast re tracted, later
embtaced by most of the EU) in vi ta tion by Ursula von der Leyen for
Ukraine to join the EU and NATO im me di ately are coun ter pro duc tive,
destabilizing the whole sit u a tion and will fuel anti-Eu rope sen ti ments.
Swedeen and Fin land are now NATO, not a happy in ci dent for Putin. The
fo cus on sense less sanc tions, touted as ef fec tive ways to teach Putin a les -
son, but mostly re sult ing in in fla tion and dam age to the EU and NATO
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coun tries them selves, and more or less tainted in for ma tion about how bad
the man is, are al ready seen by many as a way to cover-up the Corona mess. 

Putin may, ac cord ing to some, have un der es ti mated the Ukraine’s re sis tance 
and mil i tary re solve but in the end, Rus sian mil i tary pow ers are more than
ad e quate to pro duce at least a re gime change in Kiev and more or less in de -
pend ent Rus sian sat el lites in Lugansk and Donetsk. Giv ing up non-Rus sian
ter ri to ries but hit ting the in fra struc ture to ruin the Ukrain econ omy and mo -
rale. Maybe this is the way he planned it all, just to re turn Ukaine to a
buffer-state. He is con cerned about los ing face, but prob a bly won’t go all
the way in wreck ing West-Ukraine, they are neigh bors af ter all. He is fac -
ing and elim i nat ing po lit i cal op po si tion, cen sor ing the press and us ing
agit/prop meth ods to curb it, but there is also some hard-liner and pop u lar
op po si tion. One is crit i ciz ing his cor rupt re gime, the lack of sup port for the
break away prov inces in East Ukraine, how this war will make Rus sians and 
Ukrai ni ans mor tal and en e mies for ever, that Putin’s pol icy has alien ated
him from Tur key’s Erdogan, will re vive NATO re ar ma ment and destabilize 
in ter na tional re la tion ships. Many Rus sians feel that the war means go ing
back to the “cold war” era and will di min ish their chances to partake of the
“Western” wealth and freedom and take to the streets to protest.

Chess gane
The war looks more and more like a poker game, or maybe a chess game
and the Rus sians are usu ally pretty good at this. Both sides come up with
new moves but sug ges tions like a no-fly zone 
were quickly dis carded as it would es ca late the sit u a tion to a real dec la ra -
tion of war if NATO fight ers and Rus sian air craft would clash. The
so-called sanc tions are mostly empty moves, and con fis cat ing 
some super-yachts and bank ac counts will even tu ally have to be re versed,
prop erty is still a ba sic part of the cap i tal ist sys tem. 
What seems to sur face is how Putin makes the West ern al li ance re spon si ble 
for the sit u a tion. You started this by se duc ing Ukraine to move to wards the
West, you solve this! It’s up to you to con vince the Ukraine lead er ship and
peo ple to un der stand they are and will be a Rus sian bor der state, and as 
long as you do not make this clear to them, I will go on wreck ing the coun -
try. So it’s your re spon si bil ity and not mine, go on sup port ing Ukraine in
their il lu sion and it’s you caus ing the damage!

Ac cord ing to as trol o gers, his birth-chart with li bra, scor pio ris ing in di cates
a very pow er ful man, with some kar mic is sues (a re in car na tion of Pe ter the
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Great?) with much more spir i -
tual qual i ties than rec og nized by 
the world and his bi og ra phers
and an a lysts. It’s in ter est ing to
see how on Febr. 24, 2022 when 
the Ukraine war started, there
was a very un usual as tro log i cal
con stel la tion, for all peo ple. He
must have a very good as tro log -
i cal advisor, or have an unusual
intuition.

The mind be hind this all
Putin is, no doubt, a ma jor fac -
tor in this strug gle and war, so
his psy cho log i cal pro file is what 
mat ters. So let’s look at his psy -
cho log i cal pro file, and as sume

he is well aware of how he op er ates, as a profiler he has as sessed so many 
oth ers. The com mon no tion in the West and es pe cially now that Ukraine
is hap pen ing is to see him as an evil vil lain, a des potic crim i nal that de -
serves nothing but contempt.

There are of course nu mer ous books and stud ies, de scrib ing, clas si fy ing
and la bel ling Putin is a chal lenge, not only for jour nal ists and writ ers try -
ing to jump the band wagon, bu for ty polo gists, psy chol o gists and they
came up with many de scrip tions and typ ing la bels. Not al ways im par tial,
the re cent bias in the Brit ish
and USA press is ob vi ous, he
is a vil lain and Zelensky the
hero. That’s why maybe a
pro file from a few years back
makes more sense. 
The one14 from the Unit for
the Study of Per son al ity in
Pol i tics is from Jan u ary 2017
is based on the Millon In ven -
tory of Di ag nos tic Cri te -
ria (MIDC).

14 http://digitalcommons.csbsju.edu/psy chol ogy_pubs/104/
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Putin’s pri mary per son al ity pat terns were found to be Dom i nant/con trol ling
(a mea sure of ag gres sion or hos til ity), Am bi tious/self-serv ing (a mea sure of
nar cis sism), and Con sci en tious/du ti ful, with sec ond ary Re tir ing/re served
(in tro verted) and Daunt less/ad ven tur ous (risk-tak ing) ten den cies and lesser
Dis trust ing/sus pi cious fea tures. The blend of pri mary pat terns in Putin’s
pro file con sti tutes a com pos ite per son al ity type aptly de scribed as an ex pan -
sion ist hos tile en forcer. Putin’s pri mary per son al ity pat terns were found to
be Dom i nant/con trol ling (a mea sure of ag gres sion or hos til ity), Am bi -
tious/self-serv ing (a mea sure of nar cis sism), and Con sci en tious/du ti ful, with 
sec ond ary Re tir ing/re served (in tro verted) and Daunt less/ad ven tur ous
(risk-tak ing) ten den cies and lesser Dis trust ing/sus pi cious fea tures. Putin’s
ma jor per son al ity-based strengths in a po lit i cal role are his com mand ing de -
meanor and con fi dent as ser tive ness. His ma jor per son al ity-based
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shortcomings are his uncompromising intransigence, lack of empathy and
congeniality, and cognitive inflexibility.

They see Pu tin as a do mi nant in tro vert. Lloyd Etheredge’s (1978) four -
fold ty po lo gy of per so na li ty-ba sed for eign po li cy role orien ta ti ons,
which lo ca tes po li cy ma kers on the di men si ons of do mi nan ce–sub mis si -
on and in tro ver si on–ex tra ver si on ty pes him as a high-do mi nan ce in tro -
vert, are qui te wil ling to use mi li ta ry for ce.15

“ a ten dency to di vide the world, in their thought, be tween the moral val ues
they think it ought to ex hibit and the forces op posed to this vi sion. They tend
to have a strong, al most Mani chean, moral com po nent to their views. They
tend to be de scribed as stub born and te na cious. They seek to re shape the
world in ac cor dance with their per sonal vi sion, and their for eign pol i cies are
of ten char ac ter ized by the te na cious ness with which they ad vance one cen tral
idea. … [These lead ers] seem rel a tively pre oc cu pied with themes of ex clu sion, 
the es tab lish ment of in sti tu tions or prin ci ples to keep po ten tially dis rup tive
forces in check.

These lead ers have, ac cord ing to Lloyd Etheredge’s a view of the world as
be ing “di vided into ‘us’ and ‘them,’” based on a be lief sys tem in which
con flict is viewed as in her ent in the in ter na tional sys tem. This world view
prompts a per sonal po lit i cal style char ac ter ized by a “wari ness of oth ers’
mo tives” and a di rec tive, con trol ling in ter per sonal ori en ta tion, re sult ing in a 
for eign pol icy “fo cused on is sues of se cu rity and sta tus,” fa vor ing
“low-com mit ment ac tions” and es pous ing “short-term, im me di ate change in 
the in ter na tional arena.”

The CIA and other agen cies of course have looked at Putin. A se cret 2008
Pen ta gon study was leaked which con cluded that Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi -
mir Putin’s de fin ing char ac ter is tic is … au tism. The Of fice of Net As sess -
ment’s Body Leads pro ject as serted that scru ti niz ing hours of Putin foot age
re vealed “that the Rus sian Pres i dent car ries a neu ro log i cal ab nor mal ity …
iden ti fied by lead ing neuroscientists as Asperger’s Syn drome, an au tis tic
dis or der which af fects all of his de ci sions.” 

Look ing at more re cent typings of Putin it’s ob vi ous that these were not
based on what the man him self di vulged, but rather on guesses and es ti -
mates, and of ten with a con sid er able bia.

15 Etheredge, L. S. (1978). Per son al ity ef fects on Amer i can for eign pol icy,
1898–1968: A test of in ter per sonal gen er al iza tion the ory. Amer i can Po lit i cal
Science Review,
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The most com mon ones show ing up on the internet, us ing more or less
stan dard typologies are:
• Big Five/Dark Triad: RCOEN(58)
• Enneagram: 6W3 or 6W8 or 6W5m some see him as an 8 or an dis in te -

grated 8/6/3
• Myers-Briggs: ISTP and Te,Si,Ne,Fi, some ENTJ, ISTJ and Ti,Se, Ni,

Fe.
• HDS Humand Desin Systeml manifestor, leader, sen si tive and suc cess ful.
The Big Five typ ing, based on OCEAN for Open ness, Con sci en tious ness,
Extraversion, Agree able ness, Neuroticism as seen re cently in the me dia as
in the im age (fig.) ob vi ously is a pro jec tion and ex ag ger a tion of neg a tive
qual i ties and not very rel e vant. His “Dark Triad” scores on Narcissim, Psy -
chop a thy, Machiavellianism are ex ag ger ated. 
Putin does have an el e -
vated Con sci en tious pat -
tern, I agree with that.

The MBTI pro fil ing and
enneagram typ ing are a bit 
more im par tial. 
In gen eral one men tions
ISTP (the leader) ).
I dis agree and tink Vladi -
mir Putin’s per son al ity
type is most likely ENTJ,
the CEO. It stands for
Extra verted, iN tu itive,
Think ing, Judg ing. This
driven per son al ity will fo -
cus on the most ef fi cient
and or ga nized means of
per form ing a task, they are 
rest less, am bi tious, and
con fi dent. Of ten su pe rior
lead ers, ENTJs are both
re al is tic and vi sion ary in
implementing a long-term plan.
Putin has maybe some INTJ, as a per son al ity type very rare, as only 2% of
the world pop u la tion has it; De ci sive, Pri vate, Ex tremely curious.
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Many peo ple see Putin as an enneagram 6
(loy al ist, team player, fam ily man. Enneagram
Sixes value con nect ing with oth ers on an in tel -
lec tual level and they like to feel in con trol,
but are loyal and good team play ers. His para -
noia is men tioned as typ i cal of a 6. He thinks
like a spy and sus pects ev ery one’s mo tives.
Bloomberg Businessweek con cludes Putin
does not crave the pow ers of a dic ta tor. “Peo -
ple of this type are driven by a sense of duty.”
If he is a 6 in Enneagram, Putin is able to fore -
see prob lems. He is pic tured as tak ing these
traits to the ex treme, highly re ac tive to any po -
ten tial chal lenges. Plus, he can be anx ious at
times, see ing dan ger ev ery where. But this is
not really what I observe. 
I kind of dis agree with the 6, in his nor mal
per son al ity Putin is much more of an 8 and
here the HDS qual i fi ca tions seem to sup port
that. He is a manifestor, most 6’s are gen er a -
tors. He has his body chak ra col ored, which
means this is importnat for him in a real way.
6’s are mostly nrainers, that try to cover up
their lack of body aware ness with ex ces sive
train ing. Not to de fend them selves, as Putin
learned when he was a youg boy, but to prove
they are phys i cally aware, a bit counterphobic.
Fur ther more, Putin has hair, 6’s are of ten bald, 
loyal to the struc ture and not to them selves.
Their phy sique is more nor mal, not un der sized 
like Putin is.

The multipersonality an gle
Look at the sym me try pic tures at the top of
this item. You see the dif fer ence, the right im -
age show the be nev o lent leader, the left the
more anx ious and dis turbed one he hides most
of the time.
The sim ple typings dis cussed above don’t

show the de vel op ment and in ner growth, the level of ma tu rity as time
passes, and don’t honor mul ti ple per son al ity is sues in a per son. My guess is 
that Putin has two sub sti tute per son al i ties, the sec ond per son al ity emerged

Vla di mir Pu tin
quo tes
“You can do a lot more
with weap ons and po -
lite ness than just po lite -
ness.” 

“De moc racy is an in ter -
nal sub ject of the de vel -
op ing so ci ety. There are 
fun da men tals of de moc -
racy, and they should
be un der stood uni ver -
sally in dif fer ent
countries.” 

“I’m an adult and I
know what power
means in the mod ern
world. In the mod ern
world, power is mainly
de fined by such fac tors
as the econ omy, de -
fence and cul tural in flu -
ence. I be lieve that in
terms of de fence, Rus -
sia is with out any doubt 
one of the lead ers be -
cause we are a nu clear
power and our nu clear
weap ons are per haps
the best in the world.” 
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some where in his twen ties be cause of some trau matic ex pe ri ences and is
char ac ter ized by the idea, that he wants his life to be re mark able, like a
work of art, an fol low ing Peter the Great’s example. 
His first per son al ity, which is what we see pub licly, is an enneagram 8 (the
boss), the sec ond is a four (drama queen) but he keeps this very much at
bay, which says some thing about his level of con scious ness. There is a stra -
te gic pub lic per sona cov er ing Putin’s eva sive per son al ity. Type Eights have 
a lot of core an ger and view the world in black-and-white terms. Type
Eights can be au thor i ta tive and as ser tive but High Func tion ing Type Eights
on the other hand are car ing, mag nan i mous and generous. 

HDS
The Hu man De sign Sys tem as trol ogy in my per spec tive of fered the best in -
sights in how he sees him self, the world and how he op er ates. Ac cord ing to 
HDS spe cial ists Putin’s Life Chart is that of a (Splenic) Manifestor with
three de fined Cen ters: Throat, Spleen and Root, im ply ing that he is driven
by am bi tion to grow be yond his birth sta tus and is ex tremely quick in
weigh ing up how to fur ther that aim from one mo ment, meet ing and in ter -
ac tion to an other. Putin op er ates in a vis ceral, spon ta ne ous and fearbased
way, con stantly scan ning his en vi ron ment for any thing (or any one) that
does not jive com fort ably with his senses. He is also a 5/1 and this points at 
a dedicated and purposeful man. 
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HDS a very vi sual but still com plex sys tem, but in Putin’s case the main ac -
ti vated chan nels be tween the en ergy cen ters (suc cess and sen si tiv ity) kind
of de fine him nicely and can help to pre dict his be hav ior. Mayby it helps to
com pare Putin with Zelensky, their HDS charts cor re late, but Putin has the
more pow er ful 5/1 and Zelensky has fo cus on money and has some lead er -
ship fix a tion. Putin has a very empty sex chak ra, he goes along with any
part ner. Chan nel 31-7 of Zelensky re veals lead er ship when fol low ing
proven life pat terns and logic. Lead er ship de sign in good and bad. The
iuncoscious money line (21-45) makes him a nat u ral leader and gifted in
that he can take care of his own needs while also lead ing in a way that ben -
e fits and sup ports oth ers. The chan nel of Sur ren der (44-26) al lows easy
work ing with peo ple, some thing Putin kind of misses. Putin has the chan nel 
of the Brain wave. it is about sen si tiv ity intuition and the capacity to bring
people together.
Putin and Zelensky share the connectio be tween the root and the spleen
(body aware ness) chan nel. The theme of Putin, how ever is trans for ma tion,
ris ing up and suc cess, while Zelensky has the chan nel of strug gle, peo ple
born to fight. 
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� _10 Appen dix: Sub sti tu te Iden ti ty Mo -
del (SIM)

In this book, a model of the psy che is used which is based on the con cept of
sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion and an ex tended iden tity ma trix. It is the (hy po -
thet i cal) prop o si tion that we can have more selves, in that we can de velop
sub sti tute per son al i ties be yond the dom i nant (pri mary) one from our child -
hood. We all have at least a core (in ner me, es sence, in ner child) and one as -
sumed ego or self (based on the pri mary iden tity we de velop as a baby), but
life (in traumatizing cir cum stances) some times forces us to check out, es -
cape a threat en ing sit u a tion by dissociation and de vel op ing a new iden tity, a
sub sti tute for the one un able to han dle the sit u a tion. Some times even more
sub sti tute iden ti ties de velop, when we en coun ter new traumatizing events.
Some peo ple have 3, 4, or even 10 mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti ties, in patho log -
i cal cases like in DID (Dissociative Iden tity Dis or der) cases even more. The
sub sti tute iden tity hy poth e sis how ever does n’t see hav ing more iden ti ties as
a pathological state, it is quite common, most people have these substitute
identities.

We all strug gle with who we are. Who am I, who is me, why do I re act the
way I do, why do peo ple re act to me
as they do, why am I not con sis tent in 
my be hav ior, why do I sense this in -
ner di a logue, why is there this
saboteur that ob structs my life at
times? Im por tant ques tions, but no
easy answers.
When we look for help, sci ence has
no con sis tent an swer, even though phi los o phy, psy chol ogy and so ci ol ogy
have pon dered upon these ques tions for a long time. There are many ap -
proaches and the o ries, but at best they pro vide a guide line for
self-knowledge.
We all have a core iden tity, some times called es sence, in ner child, soul, and
then a pri mary iden tity which de vel ops in our first years and be comes our
„self“ or ego, our pri mary de fense or coping shield we iden tify with. This
sim ple model with a sin gle per son al ity (mask, ego state) is a cor rect pic ture
for some of us, but not for all. There are of course peo ple with just a core
and a pri mary iden tity, but they are a mi nor ity. Many of us (and more so in
the West) will have de vel oped ad di tional iden ti ties be cause of sig nif i cant
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events and trau matic ex pe ri ences. I call them sub sti tute iden ti ties or mul ti -
ples, they are a like the alters in DID, but they are not pathological. 
This all has to do with ex is ten tial ques tions that many of us have pon dered
upon. Are we al ways the same, do we have a sta ble iden tity, or are there
more “me’s” or „selves“ at work? 
The core mes sage of this book is the sub sti tute iden tity model (SIM) which
kind of sug gests and
ex plains the pos si bil ity
that you may have
more self-states, more
ways to deal with the
world, peo ple, stress,
and love than you re al -
ize. If this is the case
for you, this is not an
easy mes sage to di gest,
as we nor mally ex pe ri ence our selves as a con tin uum, as a sin gle iden tity.
The per son you see in the mir ror is al ways ‘ME’, a sin gu lar per son, and it is
hard to ac cept that you are maybe look ing at a com plex of mul ti ple
self-states; each con vinced they are the one and only me.

More me’s
Are you con fi dent that there is only one ‘ME’ in you? This is a deep con vic -
tion for most of us and yet, when probed a lit tle deeper, il lu sory. You may
not have a sin gle ego or what some call a false self, but more! You may have 
mul ti ple iden ti ties, call them per son al i ties or self- states if you like, and what
you show to the world is very com plex, a kind of mask that adapts to con tin -
u ously chang ing con di tions, goals, moods, roles. In many peo ple such a
mul ti pli ca tion of the “me” is pres ent, but not al ways very man i fest or no tice -
able. While this may not be ap par ent to your self, oth ers may no tice it. We
be lieve we are the same all the time, but peo ple around you may see you be -
have dif fer ent at times. They will prob a bly know more ‘YOU’s’ or at least
rec og nize your moods and masks, and will even treat you or cope with you
in an appropriate manner, without telling you. 

The SIM model deals with these ad di tional “me’s”. It ex pands the sim ple
model of how iden tity, self and masks work to gether with what I call sub sti -
tute iden ti ties. 

More iden ti ties
We de velop ad di tional iden ti ties when con fronted with such dire and trau -
matic sit u a tions that our nor mal (dom i nant) iden tity is un able to han dle. We
check out (dis so ci ate) and form a new iden tity to deal with it. This new iden -
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tity is a sub sti tute for what we were be fore. It may re main dom i nant for a
while, but sooner or later be comes dor mant, but usu ally show ing up again at
a later time.
Not all peo ple de velop such sub sti tute iden ti ties. The sim ple model with just
a core and a pri mary iden tity ex plained ear lier ap plies to peo ple who have
not had to ex pe ri ence such traumatizing events. They may have ex pe ri enced
sig nif i cant events (see box) but were able to deal with those and in te grate
them. Even what are usu ally con sid ered to trau matic ex pe ri ences, for them
may not have been so traumatizing to lead to a sub sti tute iden tity. This does -
n’t mean they did n’t no tice them, but the trauma pro cess ing was more
gradual and less of a shock.
Some peo ple can deal with ad verse sit u a tions in a such a way, that they
don’t have to push their ex pe ri ence away into sub con scious mem ory lay ers,
but give them a place in their de vel op ment, learn from it and grow more nat -
u rally. This is learn ing from each ex pe ri ence, which is in di cated as nor mal
differentiation or conversion. 
New (sub sti tute) iden ti ties thus emerge in sit u a tions, where traumatization is 
ex pe ri enced to such a de gree that peo ple can’t han dle it and have to re sort to 
such in tense dis so ci a tion, that a new iden tity is formed. 

We call such a new iden tity or self-state a sub sti tute iden tity, as it (tem po -
rarily) takes the place of the then dom i nant iden tity. Sub sti tute iden ti ties
emerge at all ages, when a trau matic ex pe ri ence is so in tense, that the dom i -
nant iden tity at the time is un able to cope with the sit u a tion. Some peo ple are 
more prone to de velop them, ge net i cally, or be cause of the en vi ron ment and
child hood sit u a tion. Once an ex tra iden tity has been formed, there is in -
creased pre dis po si tion for hav ing even more sub sti tute iden ti ties. Sub sti tutes 
can emerge from other sub sti tute iden ti ties, if these are dom i nant at the time. 
This means a whole network of identities can emerge.
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We can, just as we did in the for ma tion of our pri mary iden tity (in in ter ac -
tion with the mother or care giv ers) slowly de velop a sub sti tute iden tity. If
we put on a mask and play it out many times, we not only iden tify with it,
but slowly in ter nal ize it, till it be comes a true sub sti tute iden tity. A good ex -
am ple is how per form ers of ten de velop a more or less ar ti fi cial stage per -
sonality but then iden tify so strongly with it, that af ter a while it re ally be -
comes a sep a rate iden tity. The sad and de pressed clown who, when on stage, 
is a happy co me dian is a clas sic. The strong in ter ac tion with the au di ence
and the en vi ron ment plays a role here. The same hap pens with peo ple fol -
low ing a spir i tual or as cetic dis ci pline, they fake it till they make it! This is
then not the re sult of a sin gle trauma, but of pro longed identification.

Triggers and ac ti vation
We usu ally don’t re mem ber the orig i nal sit u a tion that caused the emer gence
of the sub sti tute, as the mem o ries are re pressed, but some how re tained as
im plicit body mem ory and in our un con scious mind. The sub sti tute iden ti ties 
will reach the sur face and be come ac ti vated and dom i nant be cause of trig -
gers that res o nate with the orig i nal ex pe ri ences. The trig gers that ac ti vate a
sub sti tute per son al ity can be sen sa tions or re marks by some one, a sit u a tion
or a de tail of a sit u a tion that re sem bles the traumatizing event. The ac ti va -
tion is thus in vol un tary, the sub sti tute be comes dom i nant with out one nor -
mally no tic ing it, but once rec og nized (as an in de pend ent state of iden tity)
can be some what con trolled. In rit ual and sha man ist ic prac tice it seems pos -
si ble to more or less con trol or guide one’s state (of identity) or cause the
core identity to surface.

This sub sti tute iden tity model is, ad mit tedly, not more than a model, but
de rived from prac ti cal in ter ac tion with many peo ple and val i dated in ther -
apy. It does ex plain a lot of psy cho log i cal phenomena.

A sub-persona li ty is not a sub sti tu te
Here it is nec es sary to make a dis tinc tion be tween sub-per son al ity and sub -
sti tute per son al ity (which is the ac tual be hav ioral ex pres sion of a sub sti tute
iden tity). A sub-per son al ity (a word used in var i ous schools in some what
dif fer ent ways) is a sub or di nate level, a part of the per son al ity, or some times 
in deed a sep a rate per son al ity, but not spec i fied as re ally the ex pres sion of
an other iden tity. A sub sti tute takes over to tally, it is not in fe rior or a part, it
is on the same hi er ar chi cal level, but of course is not al ways the dom i nant
iden tity, it co mes into play when trig gered. A sub sti tute is not a mask, it is
not the stage per son al ity or im age one puts out, those are con scious masks
and each identity can have more of such masks, depending on the situation.
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Iden ti ty con flicts and iden ti ty sta te swit ches
There is al ways a dom i nant iden tity, the one we ex pe ri ence (as sume) as self, 
but it is not the same all the time (for those with sub sti tute iden ti ties). This
can be the root of iden tity con flict and can lead to phys i cal ail ments. We can 
switch or flip be tween the iden ti ties and this can hap pen more of ten if we
have sub sti tute iden ti ties that are ac ti vated eas ily and come into play be cause 
of some trig ger sit u a tion (anchors of an ear lier trauma sit u a tion). Some peo -
ple can will ingly switch, this re quires some train ing. Med i ta tion for in stance
and a trance state (used in hyp no sis and in many in dig e nous rit u als, dances,
etc.) can bring one into an in ner child (es sence) state where the ego dis ap -
pears or dis solves. Then it is pos si ble to look at other parts of the iden tity
ma trix with out switch ing into that state and un der stand why the sub sti tute
iden ti ties emerged, with the pur pose of eas ing their in flu ence or even dis -
solv ing such sub sti tutes. In the core or true self state, time and place
constraints dissolve, and allow to explore and maybe heal what went wrong.
Also the use of some (psy cho ac tive) sub stances, ex er cises (yoga), ther apy,
fall ing in love, drum ming, danc ing, mantra’s and mudra’s, lis ten ing to mu sic 
or be ing at a spe cific place can bring forth a switch.

The idea, that one’s per son al ity can not change, as is stated in most of the
typology schools, ig nores the grad ual ma tu rity with age or ex pe ri ence in the
spir i tual, ver ti cal di rec tion (to wards higher con scious ness). Jump ing to an -
other type, how ever, is rare, in ci dents and ac ci dents are more likely to lead
to substitutes.
Our iden tity in volves also the un con scious and also ma tures,but stays more
sta ble over time, a jump to an other type is un likely for an iden tity. Our per -
son al i ties are more fluid than the un der ly ing iden ti ties, what we dis play is a
re ac tion to the con text and this can vary very much.This is also why we of -
ten an swer dif fer ently in per son al ity tests at different times.
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De vel op ing mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti ties is very com mon. Es pe cially in the
West ern world and the USA, fear, stress, com pe ti tion, and lack of so cial co -
he sion makes one likely to en coun ter trau matic sit u a tions, dis so ci ate in or der 
to cope en thus boost the emer gence of sub sti tute iden ti ties. A ma jor ity of
the peo ple do have mul ti ple iden ti ties (more than 90% in the US, which in it -
self is alarm ing, less so in more tra di tional and co he sive cul tures). This
does n’t mean they all suf fer from this con di tion, in many cases it does n’t af -
fect their nor mal life. When a sub sti tute iden tity is rarely ac ti vated, it may
not sub stan tially af fect our life and health, but when it pops up 10-20% of
the time, it may be come more of a fac tor in daily life. Oth ers will no tice sub -
sti tute iden ti ties more eas ily than one self does, they will maybe call it moods 
or at least notice and maybe wonder why you act differently. 
The var i ous iden ti ties are ob vi ously dif fer ent, as they emerge as a means to
deal with sit u a tions the dom i nant iden tity can’t han dle, even as they are usu -
ally lim it ing, for in stance shut ting out cer tain emo tions. They are func tional,
they serve a pur pose, pro tect ing the in teg rity of a per son. The dif fer ence be -
tween the iden ti ties, like that cer tain emo tions are skipped, is a cause of in -
ter nal con flict later, at con scious and un con scious lev els. Those con flicts be -
tween iden ti ties, which are al ways po ten tially there, are at first sup pressed
and not no ticed, but usu ally be comes more vis i ble later in life, and may then
man i fest as dis com fort, sleeplessness, depressions, mental disorders and
worse. 
The clas sic symp toms of PTSD (post trau matic stress dis or der) which in
many cases have to do with sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion, are well known,
but iden tity con flicts could be the cause of many more prob lems, men tal and 
so matic (in the body). The no tion of iden tity con flicts as the root cause of
health is sues is im por tant, as it goes be yond the nor mal med i cal ap proach of
just deal ing with symp toms and not look ing at the un der ly ing causes. Deal -
ing with the iden tity con flicts might be a far more ef fec tive and fun da men tal
way to deal with health is sues that just prescribing drugs to relieve
symptoms. 
Iden tity con flicts are ba si cally men tal con flicts, but they play out in the body 
too, in many ways. The mind seems to open a gate for ad verse im pulses, in -
fec tions, im mune sys tem dis tur bances, en vi ron men tal dam age, so at the
bodily level some thing may go wrong, with symp toms like de pres sion but
eventually disorders.

We will, mostly un con sciously and in vol un tary, flip from the one iden tity to
the other, and this can be trig gered (ac ti vated) by perceptional cues or even
thoughts, re lated to what caused the sub sti tute iden tity in the first place
(drugs can be a fac tor in this). And one can also go back to the pre vi ous
iden tity. Such iden tity switches are well stud ied in the case of DID (Dis so ci -
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ated Iden tity dis or der) but hap pen in many more peo ple, not di ag nosed or
suffering from this. 
These changes nor mally hap pen in vol un tary, but can be in duced too, with
ther apy, sha man ist ic prac tices, hyp no sis, psy che del ics, al co hol, drugs of any 
kind. Just see ing a spe cific ob ject, smell ing some thing, think ing about a
mem ory or sit u a tion can bring one into an other iden tity, and this can be a
tool to deal with neg a tive sit u a tions. The mem ory of a pos i tive ex pe ri ence,
look ing at a par tic u lar photo, lis ten ing to spe cific mu sic, or us ing some
meditative anchor (breath, imagery) can help. 
This ‘in ten tional iden tity shift’ opens the pos si bil ity to use such more or less 
con scious changes of iden tity in ther apy (and ap ply this in daily life). There
are a num ber of ther a peu tic ap proaches (hyp no sis, re gres sion, body work,
EMDR, cer tain drugs) to call for ward cer tain iden ti ties, make them the dom -
i nant one, and then try to heal the ad verse influence or conflicts. 
Bring ing peo ple back to the core iden tity is what is nor mally tried, and can
be fairly ef fec tive in re spect to un der stand ing one’s ma trix of iden ti ties, not
only the core but also to see how the oth ers func tion. In that core state (some 
would call this the in ner child state) the nor mal bound aries and lim i ta tions of 
iden ti ties be come flu ent and one can see them for what they are, dif fer ent
states of be ing, dif fer ent selfhoods. There are cer tain drugs (es pe cially psy -
che delic sub stances) that help bring one to the core iden tity and one’s es -
sence, but us ing med i ta tion, hypnosis etc. is also a possibility. 
This can help to re ally see and rec og nize one’s own sub sti tute iden ti ties and
in te grate them (or at least di min ish their neg a tive im pact). Be com ing aware
of the sub sti tute iden ti ties, see ing how and why they func tion and formed is
a ma jor step in deal ing with their ef fects. Ac cept ing their ‘help’ as a func tion 
in sit u a tions of dis tress is a good step towards healing.

How ever, such ‘dras tic’ ap proaches are not the only way to wan der in the
multistate world and deal with the con flicts and pos si bil i ties this of fers. De -
pend ing on the in di vid ual, more ‘nor mal’ cog ni tive be hav ioral ther apy may
be help ful too, in ter ac tively out lin ing to a per son how there are dif fer ent be -
hav ioral modes, how moods are maybe iden ti ties, how masks hide parts of
us from oth ers. There are all kinds of ex er cises to help this be com ing con -
scious. In many cul tures one has found ways and per formed ex er cises (of ten
as rit u als) to deal with iden tity con flicts, in tu itively and of ten ef fec tive.
These days in the West one tries mod ern tech niques like vir tual re al ity to
help ac cess for got ten events and the roots of trauma, and re pro gram the
mind (ac tu ally chang ing the iden tity) but sha mans have done this for ever.
Ther apy and heal ing can be effective even without understanding or
theorizing about how it works!
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Find ing out what the trig gers are that make one step into a spe cific iden tity,
can be a help in pre vent ing switches and un der stand ing the un der ly ing root
ex pe ri ences. Un der stand ing who you re ally are and why you be have in spe -
cific ways is an im por tant step in deal ing with the adverse effects.

The switch
The shift from one iden tity to an other can hap pen un no ticed and very quick,
but some times the switch is n’t that fast and easy, a per son gets into an in-be -
tween state. Vac il lat ing be tween the then com pet ing (for dom i nance) iden ti -
ties this can be very un nerv ing, mak ing one un cer tain and this lack of a fixed 
iden tity can lead to patho log i cal con di tions. It is pos si ble, and part of the
sub sti tute iden tity con cept, that this is the root of many men tal dis or ders.
Not know ing who one is, the lack of the sense of self hood in such sit u a tion
can lead to what is la beled as psy chotic, but can also lead to look ing for so -
lu tions, like us ing nar cot ics to al le vi ate the sense of be ing lost and this might 
be one of the roots of ad dic tion. The study of the switch phe nom e non seems
a worth while di rec tion of re search, but it is not easy for the switch is nor -
mally not un der con scious con trol. The means we have to study such a
switch state like MRI-scans and sam pling of neurotransmitters takes time
and in ter feres with the ex pe ri ence, es pe cially the epigenetic processes during 
such a shift are hard to pin down.

Each iden ti ty is uni que and dif fe rent
It is im por tant to re al ize, that one is re ally a dif fer ent per son in each iden tity. 
An iden tity de vel ops as a re ac tion to spe cific cir cum stances, where spe cific
char ac ter is tics are re quired and be come part of the iden tity (and thus the per -
son al ity). Each (sub sti tute) iden tity not only has spe cific and iden ti fi able
emo tional char ac ter is tics, but even bodily func tions like blood pres sure,
heart beat, pH and epigenetic tags will show dis tinc tive pat terns. We will use 
the same hard ware but with a dif fer ent soft ware op er at ing pro gram. Pat terns
in our voice, lis ten ing abil i ties, hand ed ness (left/right), vi sual acu ity, word
use, spell ing mis takes, typ ing speed and hand writ ing are just a few of the
mark ers, but in our body there are many more. In short, our bi o log i cal sig na -
ture changes are spe cific to each iden tity. That even things like in tel li gence
(IQ) and sex ual ori en ta tion can be dif fer ent for dif fer ent iden ti ties goes very
much against the clas si cal psychological insights, but offers explanations for 
otherwise difficult cases.

The dif fe ren ce be tween the core and the sub sti tu tes
There is a fun da men tal dif fer ence be tween our iden ti ties, in the sense that
the core (in born) iden tity, while de vel op ing over time and with ex pe ri ence,
has more of a time less qual ity, a ten dency to wards whole ness and a cer tain
re sil ience. In the back ground it re mains pres ent and on course. Even if we
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don’t go into the lay ers and struc ture of this core iden tity, leav ing that to
oth ers who are writ ing about in ner child, wounded child and the soul, it is
the iden tity which con tains all the po ten tial and has no ‘ego’ of its own. The
core has the qual ity of be ing able to aim for and ap proach “com plete ness”
while the sub sti tute iden ti ties are more of a guid ing and learn ing tool (a
func tion) to aid the core in its quest for com plete ness. Peo ple who have
learned to ac cess this core iden tity, and not many have this ca pa bil ity, ac -
quire authenticity, they are felt as ‘real peo ple’, the Ger mans call them
‘Mensch’, fully hu man. Some would call this ‘re al ized’ or ‘en light ened’ or
‘holy’ but this ig nores that this state is not meant to be per ma nent. We have
to ego and our ‘formed’ iden ti ties too, which can be seen as the teach ing
mode and just as im por tant and nec es sary as the core. Try ing to be al ways in 
that ‘core’ mode is fu tile, even as we see many an aspiring ‘holy’ identifying 
with that state, but just look behind the veil.

Inci den ce of Sub sti tu te Iden ti ties
It needs to be em pha sized that not ev ery body has (mul ti ple) sub sti tute iden -
ti ties. We es ti mate in the USA some 6-7% has a (mostly hid den) core iden -
tity and only one as sumed (ego) iden tity, which is then the dom i nant iden -
tity. For an other 40-50% of the peo ple the sub sti tutes are so dor mant, that
they have lit tle ef fect on daily be hav ior and how a per son is per ceived, but
on the in tu itive level (as we now can gauge us ing all kinds of scans) we
seem to be very sen si tive to ‘real’ or ‘au then tic’ peo ple with out hid den
agendas, we see them as trustworthy. 
The ones with only one vis i ble iden tity thus have some ad van tages, in deal -
ing with oth ers and also be cause they are usu ally health ier, better look ing,
and less con fused about who they are. We of ten will in tu itively rec og nize
and go along with the peo ple with only a sin gle mask, they of ten have ca -
reers in mu sic, sales or pol i tics. Peo ple like Don ald Trump, who we think
has only one vis i ble (pri mary) iden tity, are of ten rec og nized as hav ing no
hid den agenda and are (some times ir ra tio nally) more trusted than peo ple
with more, mul ti ple iden ti ties. In the self-com plex ity ap proach of Pa tri cia
Linville they can be seen as low-com plex ity, with en hanc ing well-be ing and
self-es teem and de ter ring the ef fects of de pres sion and phys i cal ill ness that
are typ i cally stress-in duced.1

The no tion, that peo ple with a more com plex iden tity ma trix are dis tinctly
dif fer ent in the way they ex pe ri ence life and are seen as less trust wor thy or
even less healthy and well-be ing and with a shorter life-ex pec tancy is a very
tricky one, for here the num ber and dif fer en ti a tion of the sub sti tutes, the in -
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ci dence of them sur fac ing and a myr iad of other fac tors play a role. But the
re al ity of things, like a lower life ex pec tancy in the USA re cently, the res o -
nance be tween PTSD in ci dence and a trauma-rid den cul ture, the grow ing in -
ci dence of Parkinson’s as maybe re lated to in fe ri or ity com plexes, and many
other cir cum stan tial point ers are too ob vi ous to be ig nored. Res o nance does -
n’t mean causality, but here an interesting field of research opens.
There are also peo ple, where the sub sti tute iden tity or iden ti ties are so dor -
mant, that no ad verse ef fects will ever sur face. They are the ones with sub -
sti tute iden ti ties that are sel dom or never ac ti vated (be com ing dom i nant). If
some one is like that, usu ally the same as in be ing the same iden tity more
than 95% of the time, there are usu ally less prob lems, but be aware, in cer -
tain con di tions even such an iden tity may be trig gered! Of ten this hap pens
later in life, and this is why look ing at ear lier trau mas may then be the way
to find out what causes illnesses and problems.
The in ci dence of hav ing sub sti tute iden ti ties is more prev a lent in the mod -
ern, West ern so ci et ies.
The more tra di tional and 
in dig e nous so ci et ies
have far less sub sti tute
iden ti ties (the PTSD in -
ci dence in the var i ous
coun tries is a good in di -
ca tor here, see the chap -
ter 22 about PTSD). In
so ci et ies where com pe ti -
tion and in di vid u al ism is 
less prev a lent, there is
ob vi ously less stress,
more sup port and hence
less chance of trau matic
ex pe ri ences. Peo ple
there learn to deal with
stress in a more resilient way. This may be re lated to better fam ily or tribal
co he sion, ini ti a tion or rit ual and maybe to the re li gious stance, the close ness
to na ture, lack of stress in child hood and ed u ca tion, but does seem to affect
happiness beyond material wealth. 

The mul ti ple iden tity model of fers quite a dif fer ent per spec tive on iden tity
and per son al ity. One way to look at such phe nom ena is how me dia-phi los o -
pher Mar shall McLuhan an a lyzed the new me dia of his time. He con textua -
lized them, us ing a tetrad; look ing at the ef fects of a me dium (model) from
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var i ous per spec tives. He con structed such tet rads for a va ri ety of human
activities and phenomena.
His ap proach is here ap plied to some thing he maybe never en vi sioned, but
il lus trates nicely why our model is rel e vant.

SIM ver sus ot her per so nality mo dels
Most of the com mon psy cho log i cal the o ries and mod els as sume we have
only one self (better self-state) as the sub jec tive in ter pre ta tion of our iden -
tity, ig nor ing the in ter play and con flicts be tween the mul ti ple iden ti ties and
our core essence we might have. 
The whole ex is tence of mul ti ple self states or iden ti ties has not been widely
ac knowl edged, but is men tioned here and there, some times more as roles,
ego-states, in ner voices, self-as pects2, agen cies (M. Minsky) or as a mul ti -
plic ity or ‘com mu nity of selves3 (M. Mair)’. 
Peo ple with many self iden ti ties fea tur ing dis tinct be hav iors and traits, are
some times called highly self-com plex peo ple. Self-com plex ity is a per son’s
per ceived knowl edge of her self or him self, based upon the num ber of dis -
tinct cog ni tive struc tures, or self-as pects, they (sub jec tively) be lieve them -
selves to pos sess. These self-as pects can in clude con text-de pend ent so cial

roles, re la tion ships, ac tiv i ties, superordinate traits, and goals of the
individual.
This is dif fer ent from hav ing more iden tity states as com plete in de pend ent
iden ti ties with spe cific body, emo tional and cog ni tive iden ti fi ers as sug -
gested in the SI-model. How ever, the dif fer ence be tween low and high com -
plex ity in di vid u als is in ter est ing and in line with the SI-model. Highly
self-com plex in di vid u als, ac cord ing to Lin ville are ca pa ble of better lim it ing
their af fec tive re ac tiv ity to neg a tive events, us ing them as buff ers, but low
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com plex ity ones ex pe ri ence in creased pos i tive af fect in their lives, it en -
hances well-be ing and self-es teem and de ters the ef fects of de pres sion and
physical illness that are typically stress-induced.

The prob lem of hav ing more me’s or ‘I’s’ has of course been men tioned a
lot in psy chol ogy. Pi erre Janet4 was one of the first to talk about splitting of
con scious ness (Ger man: Spaltung) re sult ing from in nate weak ness in „De
l’Automa tis me Psychologique (1899)“. In the early days of psy cho ther apy
Freud also talked about split ting as re sult ing from in ner con flict. His daugh -
ter Anna Freud noted how in healthy child hood de vel op ment a split ting of
lov ing and ag gres sive in stincts could and should be avoided. 
Melanie Klein’s work con cerns the idea of ‘split ting of the ob ject’ (Objekt -
spaltung) in terms of ex pe ri enc ing ‘good/bad’ ob jects and how chil dren
strug gle to in te grate (de po lar ize) love and hate into con struc tive so cial
agency (ob ject re la tions theory).
In de de vel op ment of iden ti fy ing what is now called DID (Dissociative Iden -
tity Dis or der, ear lier in di cated as MPS Multi  Per son a l ity Syn drome or MPD) 
and OSSD (Other Spec i fied Dissociative Dis or der) this no tion of splitting
did play a role in understandng how alters develop.
G.I. Gurdjieff pointed out that we are sel dom our true ‘Real I’, not only be -
cause we act as au tom a tons most of the time (be ing asleep), but we are more 
of a se ries of ‘ many I’s’, there is no per ma nence.
Jung saw two states in him self, and talked about com plexes, au ton o mous
par tial sys tems like ar che types in the col lec tive sub con scious and the per -
sona (part of the ego) as the mask we pres ent to oth ers, but coun ter acted by
an un con scious shadow with an animus and anima. 
Ego-states, sep a rate man i fes ta tions with dif fer ent be hav ioral and emo tional
pat ters, were iden ti fied by Federn and Weiss in the fifties.
Ego-state ther apy5, de vel oped by John Watkins is a psychodynamic ap -
proach in which tech niques of group and fam ily ther apy are em ployed to re -
solve con flicts be tween var i ous “ego states” that con sti tute a “fam ily of self” 
within a sin gle in di vid ual. Al though co vert ego states do not nor mally be -
come overt ex cept in true mul ti ple per son al ity, they are hyp not i cally ac ti -
vated and made ac ces si ble for con tact and communication with the therapist. 

Eric Berne, in his transactional anal y sis and subself the ory (1961), pointed at 
the pos si bil ity of or ga nized sub sys tems or states in the mind, no ta bly adult,
child and par ent. This is crit i cized as a mere con cep tu al iza tion of the mind,
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but many ther a pists use this as a sat is fac tory model to ex plain be hav ioral
pat terns. In the con text of the SI-model, these subself states can be seen as
sit u a tional ap proaches, pres ent in all substitute identities.
Maslow noted that the per son al ity is com posed of syn dromes, but saw be -
hav ior as an in te grated ex pres sion of all the per son al ity syn dromes. In his
ap proach of hi er ar chi cal stacked needs (the fa mous pyr a mid) a de vel op ment
model is posed that is more or less valid for the dom i nant West ern cul ture,
but less so for other cul tures, where for in stance the so cial or the spir i tual
con nec tion (which Maslow nicely hid in self-re al iza tion, but re ally needs to
be treated sep a rately as a human need) is more fundamental.
Da vid Lester6 noted that there are subselves and in his book “On Mul ti ple
Selves” (2015) nicely de scribes the var i ous views, again re fer ring to peo ple
like Gurdjieff whose enneagram we will deal with in the chap ter 31 on
typologies. He also men tions Mardi Horowitz who iden ti fied (1988) the con -
cept of var i ous states of mind, ac com pa nied by char ac ter is tic ex pres sive be -
hav ior. This is, how ever, not go ing as far as to as cribe to these a com plete
iden tity with a spe cific and iden ti fi able emotional and body state.
The idea that we have more sub-per son al i ties is thus not unique, John
Watkins and the ego-state school, based on the work by Eric Berne and
Stew art Shapiro7, see the per son as a con fed er a tion of com po nents (subs).
The re la tions be tween these seg ments are ex pressed through ca thar sis, in -
vest ing en ergy in a spe cific sub-per son al ity. Ego-state ther apy is a psy -
cho-dynamic ap proach and uses mul ti ple tech niques like voice di a logue, to
re solve con flicts that man i fest in a “fam ily of self” within a single
individual. 
John Rowan8 has fur ther de vel oped this ap proach, to iden tify and deal with
sub-personalities or what he more re cently in di cates as I-positions. He sees
these as semi-per ma nent and semi-au ton o mous re gions of the per son al ity ca -
pa ble of act ing as a per son. He con sid ers them as real, but also as fluid and
change able processes. 
Roberto Assagioli9 works with a sim i lar con cept. In his Psychosynthe sis ap -
proach sub-per son al i ties how ever are more seen as func tional ad ap ta tions to
sit u a tions, like work, re la tion ship, fights etc. In that view, a per son can have
many sub sti tute iden ti ties and sub-iden ti ties, which are sup posed to kick in
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when needed, more or less un der the con trol of the will and not the re sult of
trau matic ex pe ri ences. He rec og nizes trig gers to bring them about, like roles
or in ter nal con flicts, and ex pands the no tion of sub-per son al i ties to in clude
some times the body or parts of the body, act ing in de pend ently. These can be 
ad dressed in voice di a logue or hyp no sis, lead ing him to the con cept of the
“dialogical self”. Assagioli also used var i ous imagination meditations to
create a dialogue of selves.

Why the need for the SI-mo del?
One of the rel e vant ob jec tions to in tro duc ing a rather dif fer ent model of the
de vel op ment of the hu man psy che could be that there is lit tle res o nance with 
older ap proaches, no ta bly the East ern wis dom in yoga and ayurvedic
medicine. 
The great myths and sa gas of old, the Veda’s, the Bhagavat Gita, they all
point at spir i tual and psy cho log i cal chal lenges and growth, the hero on a
quest is a uni ver sal theme, but there is lit tle men tion ing of mul ti ple iden ti -
ties. And yet, even the hero ar che type has mul ti ple iden ti ties, as in
Kierkegaard’s no tion of the tragic hero, such as Abra ham in the Bi ble who is 
will ing to kill his son for God – to give up his per sonal de sire for duty to a
higher order
The phe nom e non of DID is well known, but just as in the West is seen as an
ex treme case, not as some thing we all have. The no tion of a true self and a
false self is widely ac cepted, but not the emer gence of new sub sti tute iden ti -
ties in ‘nor mal’ people.
There is an ex pla na tion for this which has to do with how our West ern world 
has fallen prey to in di vid u al ism and com pe ti tion, and how our ed u ca tional
sys tem is now more like a con tin u ous test, stress ing our both par ents and
chil dren to achieve, per form, com pete. The dif fer ence in PTSD in ci dence, in 
the USA this is di ag nosed like at least five times more than in sta ble, less
ma te ri al is tic cul tures, sup port this view. Not all PTSD is re lated to sub sti tute 
iden tity formation, but it is a major factor.
In the more sta ble and con ven tional so ci et ies, where so cial co he sion, fam ily
sup port and other world con tact (faith) still struc ture ed u ca tion and life,
where growth and ma tu rity are not achieved by send ing peo ple to im moral
wars or join ing il le gal gangs, where sex u al ity and mo ral ity in gen eral are
still em bed ded in a cos mol ogy and worldview and a set of gen er ally ac -
cepted prac tices, there is just less risk (or need) of de vel op ing sub sti tute
iden ti ties. There may be very dif fer ent rules, for in stance the in ci dence of
inter genera tional sex may be part of the cul ture as was the case in some Ab -
orig i nal cul tures, but there was n’t this con stant in se cu rity, this chal lenge and 
stress about what is good or bad that so colors modern life.
So why would a med i cine man in these cul tures worry about a phe nom e non
that just rarely hap pened. Why would Zo ro as trian or Ve dic sages, Ayurvedic 
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heal ers, Chi nese man da rins or Zen mas ters write about it and de velop
models? 
They were not blind to it, the Ayurvedic no tion of ahamkara deals with
subpersonality, and as sumes that hu man per son al ity is a group of qual i ties
brought to gether by this ahamkara. Change the ahamkara self-iden ti fi ca tion
and a new per son al ity will emerge. How ever, this is seen more as a
transformational pro cess, not as an iden tity dis con ti nu ity. In Ayur veda ev ery 
dis ease has its own per son al ity, with spe cific char ac ter is tics, but to turn this
around and state that each per son al ity has its own dis ease (or po ten tial dis -
ease, called a miasma in ho me op a thy) is a fur ther step that may be the ul ti -
mate re sult of study ing iden tity formation in the way suggested in this book.
The SI-model re flects the pres sure the mod ern world puts on our iden tity,
ab sence of faith and in creased com pet i tive ness and in di vid u al ity. The need
for a model to ex plain how we are now vic tims of ed u ca tional and so ci etal
ex pec ta tions did only arise in the last few cen tu ries. It was peo ple like Freud 
and Jung (who wrote about his own num ber 1 and 2 sub-per son al i ties) that
started think ing about how to deal with this as pect of mo der nity, and the
SIM-ap proach is just an ex ten sion of that. This does n’t mean sub sti tute iden -
ti ties did n’t hap pen in all cul tures, just like PTSD which is de scribed, in
other words of course, in the Ve dic lit er a ture and in Shakespeare, but the
incidence was less.

Iden ti ty spe ci fi ca ti on; di a ri za ti on
A mul ti ple iden tity sit u a tion can be ob served and iden ti fied by a trained
ther a pist, but we can use mod ern tech nol ogy, no ta bly the smart sen sors and
scan ning tech nol o gies now on the mar ket, to help iden tify the dif fer ent sub -
sti tute iden ti ties. The no tion we sug gest that each sep a rate iden tity mode has
its own bi o log i cal sig na ture can be checked, the mod ern sen sor tech nol ogy
should be able to use real-time data to es tab lish how many iden ti ties we have 
and when we are in one of them. Many bio met ric tech nol o gies are avail able,
like EEG, gal vanic skin re sponse, blood pres sure, heart beat anal y sis, acid -
ity, fa cial ex pres sion, ret i nal and iris iden ti fi ca tion, chemical and electrical
signals, fingerprints, but also voice.
Voice is a very rich source of in for ma tion and voice can be ac quired in a
non in va sive, cheap and fast way. We nor mally use some 50 kilobits/sec in
nor mal con ver sa tion, but voice has a much deeper in for ma tion load. In nor -
mal sit u a tions this is not used and con sid ered re dun dant, but there are ob vi -
ous hid den lay ers in our speech that con vey mes sages, like emo tional in to na -
tion and lots of phys i o log i cal in for ma tion, about the speaker’s iden tity state.
Voice anal y sis is not (yet) part of the stan dard med i cal or psychological
toolkit, but could well be.
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Mul tiple iden ti ty re cog ni ti on
Most peo ple don’t re al ize they have ad di tional sub sti tute iden ti ties. Their
sense of self is a con tin u ous, un bro ken stream and they don’t no tice when
switch ing be tween iden ti ties. Peo ple around them may no tice, and very of ten 
the cir cle of intimi is very aware of the var i ous moods or modes some has,
but don’t rec og nize this as sub sti tute iden ti ties, they just know a per son is in
‘that state’. Es pe cially if such a state brings about ag gres sion, vi o lence and
un pleas ant mood i ness, it can be very im por tant for the peo ple around not
only to no tice the shift, but even no tice the trig gers that cause the shift. Sub -
stances like al co hol and drugs (of any kind) may be such triggers. 
A good ther a pist may no tice mul ti ple iden ti ties, even if they don’t fall within 
the patho log i cal spec trum like in DID where the con ti nu ity of be hav ior and
aware ness may be dis torted. It would be of some value, if there would be
some way, to iden tify the var i ous iden ti ties in a per son, map ping the iden tity 
ma trix. Not by a trained ther a pist, but in some semi-au to matic way, by us ing 
biometrical in for ma tion like the voice, the heart-rhythm, brain ac tiv ity, fa -
cial symmetry,facial expressions, etc. 
How ever, at pres ent there is no such tech nol ogy, al though the wave of bio -
met ric sen sors like in smart-bands is pro vid ing lots of way to ac quire bio -
met ric data in real time and store that for eval u a tion. The ‘quan ti fied self’
ap proach, peo ple stor ing all kinds of in for ma tion about them selves, is a clear 
trend, and no lon ger some thing only done in lab o ra to ries. This has, how ever, 
not re sulted in broad ap pli ca tions be yond mon i tor ing, e-health and sports.
The map ping of one’s iden tity states would be a dif fer ent mat ter. Maybe this 
is not so bad, as spot ting and rec og niz ing one’s iden tity ma trix could be a
ma jor breach of pri vacy, it’s like psy cho-an a lyz ing on the spot, and could be 
used in all kinds of unsavory ways.
On the pos i tive side, it would help peo ple un der stand their be hav ior and
emo tional re sponses, be of great help in di ag nos tics and be a great feed back
tool. Know thy self as in ‘know thy selves’.
The data ac qui si tion tools to carry out such an anal y sis are there, but so far
no body has turned this into a soft ware pack age or app or lab o ra tory pro ce -
dure. Un der stand ing the re la tion ship be tween the sensed in for ma tion and the 
iden tity ma trix and sub sti tute iden tity model ex plained in this book may help 
to get there, the sig nal pro cess ing to do this is cer tainly within reach. There
is voice anal y sis soft ware that al ready pro duces emo tional state in di ca tors,
and if this is com bined with a scripted text, maybe en hanced with vi su als to
trig ger iden tity switches, an iden tity ma trix map could be pro duced, with out
in va sive tech nol ogy and the high cost of medical scans and tests.
Here we can men tion the de vel op ment of diarization tech nol o gies, ways to
iden tify for in stance who is speak ing in a con fer ence call. Speaker
diarization (or diarisation) is the pro cess of par ti tion ing an in put au dio
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stream into ho mo ge neous seg ments ac cord ing to the speaker iden tity. To do
this re quires the un su per vised iden ti fi ca tion of each speaker within an au dio
stream and the in ter vals dur ing which each speaker is ac tive. It is used to an -
swer the ques tion “who spoke when?” If this tech nol ogy, us ing ad vanced
sig nal pro cess ing like the Gaussi an mix ture model (GMM) and Hid den
Markov Mod els to model and iden tify each of the speak ers, would be ap -
plied to what a sin gle per son says and thus the switches be tween the iden ti -
ties could be iden ti fied, a more en com pass ing model of soneone’s iden tity
ma trix could be de duced. Multimodal mon i tor ing as in add ing me dia like
EEG, heart-rate, video and other real-time bio met ric in di ca tors would make
it even eas ier to do this. Start ing with peo ple with DID (the mul ti ple per son -
al ity syn drome of old) would be a log i cal step. The ba sic technology is
there, is has only not been applied in the context of multiple identity.

We are thus not al ways the same per son, or better we are not al ways the
same iden tity, even as we think we are one ‘self’. This is not only emo tion -
ally and cog ni tive, but shines through in our whole body. Our body in gen -
eral will, over time, adapt to those dif fer ent iden tity pa ram e ters/pat terns, fa -
cil i tate what is more dom i nant, and in one iden tity try to heal what goes
wrong in an other. Of ten the in ter nal con fron ta tions be tween sub sti tute iden -
ti ties will be the cause of men tal prob lems and even tu ally may show up as
physical diseases.

Dis so ci a tion, the se pa ra ti on mecha nism
The mech a nism that peo ple can rad i cally step away from their nor mal state
un der ex treme con di tions (stress, trauma) is called dis so ci a tion. In psy chol -
ogy dis so ci a tion is any of a wide ar ray of ex pe ri ences from mild de tach ment 
from im me di ate sur round ings to more se vere de tach ment from phys i cal and
emo tional ex pe ri ence. The ma jor char ac ter is tic of all dissociative phe nom -
ena in volves a de tach ment from re al ity, rather than a loss of re al ity as in
psy cho sis. In very gen eral terms we could see dis so ci a tion as iden tity dis -
con ti nu ity, and we will return to this in a later chapter. 
The nor mal re ac tion to out side pres sure is dif fer en ti a tion, learn ing to deal
with the sit u a tion. Dis so ci a tion is at the ex treme end of the con tin uum that
be gins with nor mal dif fer en ti a tion. Ex treme dis so ci a tion can lead to DID
(Dis so ci ate Iden tity Dis or der), and in DSM-V PTSD di ag no sis there is a
sub cat e gory as so ci ated with ex treme dis so ci a tion. Dissociative dis or ders are
some times trig gered by trauma, but may be pre ceded by stress, psy cho ac tive 
sub stances, or no iden ti fi able trig ger at all. Dis so ci a tion is not only a symp -
tom, but also a ther a peu tic tool. Hypnosis is a pro cess to as sist fo cus and dis -
so ci a tion. Through hyp no sis the ther a pist can focus on a single ego state or
segment of personality and dissociate other parts.
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Dis so ci a tion is not a typ i cal West ern phe nom e non. In many cul tures we can
see trance and pos ses sion, of ten in rit ual con text, and these are clearly
dissociative states. There is a kind of con tin uum in dis so ci a tion, from day -
dream ing and sub stance in duced loss of iden tity through subpersonalities to
pos ses sion and then the patho log i cal sit u a tions, as de scribed by Stan ley
Krippner10. 

Re le van ce and con se quen ces
To un der stand the mech a nism of sub sti tute iden ti ties, to iden tify them con -
cern ing be hav ior, traits, worldview and type, and to re late them to the orig i -
nal ex pe ri ence(s) in the past can be a great help in not only deal ing with psy -
cho log i cal prob lems like PTSD and per son al ity dis or ders, but also as a step
to wards per sonal growth and un der stand ing one’s life’s purpose. 
If the no tion that many more peo ple suf fer from mul ti ple iden ti ties than
those di ag nosed with DID holds true, this has con se quences. Even as these
sub sti tute iden ti ties might be hard to iden tify, their ef fect on our gen eral
wellness is sub stan tial. They are the source of much of the in ner con flicts
that will man i fest as stress, de pres sion, but also as dis ease, au to im mune dis -
or ders, and much more. That the sub sti tute iden ti ties are of ten well hid den,
show ing up in very pri vate and pe cu liar sit u a tions with their causes sup -
pressed, makes this much harder than di ag nos ing symp toms re lated to more
eas ily ‘re mem bered’ trau matic in ci dents, like we see in the sim pler forms of
PTSD where one can of ten re trieve the mem o ries, relive the events and thus
learn to integrate them.

A dif fe rent view on men tal dis or ders. 
We have sug gested that iden tity con flicts are the root of many dis eases and
dis or ders, some kind of in ner strug gle be tween the iden ti ties (at the per sonal
iden tity level) car ries over to the or gan level and on to the cell iden ti ties,
where epigenetic pro cesses then man i fest this con flict as ill nesses. This view 
is rather di ver gent from the stan dard med i cal and psy cho log i cal mod els, and
is ex panded here to show how a dif fer ent view on iden tity and mul ti ple iden -
tity can change our par a digm concerning disease and dysfunction.
When we could look at men tal dis or ders in this way, we can try to see how
com mon de scrip tions fit into the model.
If we use the fairly com mon idea that we can move out wards, in wards or
freeze (de nial) the fo cus on externalizing the neg a tive as pects of our iden -
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tity, we can see that as the root cause of psy cho sis. If we also do this with
more pos i tive as pects, this may be what we call manic-de pres sive or
borderline. 
De pres sion could be seen as turn ing in wards as to wards the neg a tive, the
dark side of an iden tity. The fo cus wan ders to wards the parts in that iden tity
that feed neg a tive emo tions, re call neg a tive ex pe ri ences and thwart the
future outlooks. 
The var i ous iden tity states are sep a rate (more or less in de pend ent from each
other) and maybe the un der ly ing con flict with other states can cause all
kinds of nasty symp toms, but it is makes sense to see the symp toms for what 
they are, and not in ter pret them as the cause. The feel ing of stress (not the
stress caused in the mo ment by ex ter nal con di tions) is mostly such a symp -
tom, and not the dis or der. Just symp tom at i cally deal ing with such stress
(man i fested in dif fer ent ways like sleep less ness, etc.) by med i ca tion or even
med i ta tion or mind ful ness may bring relief, but not true healing.
The in-be tween state, vac il lat ing be tween iden ti ties, and this can take a
while or hap pen in stan ta neous, points at a dif fer ent kind of psy cho log i cal
con di tion, be ing psy chotic. In that sit u a tion, there is no firm iden tity to cling
on, one is left hang ing in the void, there is no sta bil ity and one may ex press
just ex treme parts of the var i ous iden ti ties at play. It’s a most trou bling state, 
for there is noth ing to hold onto, no iden tity that gives some sta bil ity and
this means one’s sense of re al ity is dis torted, fleet ing; there is no con trol
over one’s ex pres sions. Ev ery small im pulse or stim u lus takes over, out of
pro por tion and one re sponds ex ces sively but ba si cally lost, the anchor that
an identity provides not there.
Maybe this all means re writ ing the DSM-V as ba si cally an in ven tory of
iden tity prob lems, and this may be a bridge too far. We can only point at
how cer tain wide spread con di tions, like PTSD, are more and more seen as
iden tity and dis so ci a tion con di tions (see the chap ter 22 on PTSD). 
In this mono graph it has been sug gested that iden tity con flicts are the root of 
many dis eases and dis or ders, some kind of in ner strug gle be tween the iden ti -
ties (at the per sonal iden tity level) car ries over to the or gan level and on to
the cell iden ti ties, where epigenetic pro cesses then man i fest this con flict as
ill nesses. This view is rather di ver gent from the stan dard med i cal and psy -
cho log i cal mod els, and is ex panded here to show how a dif fer ent view on
iden tity and mul ti ple iden tity can change our par a digm concerning disease
and dysfunction.

The wake-up call 
Sub sti tute iden tity con flicts may not show up im me di ately. But they are
there, may be come dor mant or sel dom trig gered, so the in ner con flicts, the
con fron ta tion be tween the iden ti ties with the re sult ing symp toms at the var i -
ous lev els, down to cell-iden tity am bi gu ity and re sult ing dis eases does not
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be come fully man i fest. Maybe it does, but we are good at ig nor ing the sig -
nals, us ing pills or var i ous rou tines to go back to the pri mary iden tity. When
we are young, and able to deal with some in ner con flict stress, the ef fects are 
not no ticed. We live with our subs yet do not no tice them much, view ing
them as moods or tem pers. But then the wake-up calls come through dreams, 
de pres sion, and pho bias, creep ing slowly to wards phys i cal com plaints, the
strug gle and conflict between the identities becomes manifest.

The pur po se & func ti o na li ty of sub sti tu te iden ti ties
Like all phys i cal and psy cho log i cal phe nom ena it makes sense to as sume
some kind of evo lu tion ary role; things don’t hap pen with out some cause or
rea son. Even as one can rec og nize a kind of sub sti tute iden ti ties in cer tain
an i mals - dog and horse own ers will see this more eas ily - in hu mans it is
quite de vel oped and we can as sume it plays a role in our ever de vel op ing
self-con scious ness. The in ner con flicts they gen er ate are what in a di a lec ti -
cal per spec tive pro vide a syn the sis, prog ress, trans for ma tion, some thing that
creates the negative entropy some call life.
The no tion that the sub sti tute iden ti ties de velop as teach ers (pro vid ing sit u a -
tions, which we can see as les sons) to help us achieve the goals or sce nar ios
we bring to this world makes more sense than see ing them as ran dom ac ci -
dents on our life’s path. Our core iden tity is like the di rec tor of the whole
game, and in a sense re spon si ble for the oc cur rence of sub sti tute iden ti ties
too. That is, if we see them as learn ing tools in a more transpersonal per -
spec tive. Then they can not be all neg a tive, even as they come with prob -
lems, in ner con flicts, and cause dis eases and dis or ders. Even apart from the
pos i tive out come in some cases (Growth trauma) we need to ac cept at least
the po ten tial for in ner de vel op ment to wards greater con scious ness. The iden -
tity we form (as a re sult of the trauma and dis so ci a tion) may at first be just a
way to elim i nate what was threat en ing, but also con tains a pos i tive part.
Rec og niz ing, hon or ing and maybe grad u ally move away from the neg a tive
to wards this (of ten well hid den) pos i tive, or in other world look be yond the
shadow or dark part of the new sub sti tute iden tity may be the way to bring it
back in concordance with the core identity, integrate it and thus render it
superfluous.
This sheds an other light on the whole pro cess of sub sti tute iden tity for ma -
tion. It al lows us to think in terms of po ten tial sub sti tute iden ti ties be ing part
of the ‘sce nario’ of the core iden tity (soul). If we sup pose that all sub sti tute
iden ti ties have a pos i tive and a neg a tive po ten tial, the ac tual for ma tion can
lead to an iden tity lean ing to wards one of those two. What we see in ther apy
are ob vi ous the ones with neg a tive charge, and they cause prob lems. But an
emerged sub sti tute could be pos i tive too, or it has the po ten tial to de velop
from neg a tive to pos i tive. That may take some time and the pro cess may fail
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and then the in ner con flicts de vel ops into a ter mi nal sit u a tion, the po ten tial is 
not realized. But if it is, the whole mechanism worked out!
This view would also ex plain, how sha man ic prac tices are aim ing at de vel -
op ing the pos i tive side of the fu ture sub sti tute iden tity, or in flu ence it’s for -
ma tion to wards this pos i tive out come. Then there will be no neg a tive symp -
toms, in fact the sub sti tute iden tity that emerges then or later is aligned with
the in ten tion of the core iden tity, or as Aleister Crowley might have called it, 
aligned with the di vine will (Do what Thou willst).
This re al iza tion (as a work able model) opens a whole new per spec tive for
ther apy! For if we fo cus on ‘up grad ing’ the sub sti tute iden tity from neg a tive 
to pos i tive, help it to see its short com ings or con flicts as step ping stones to -
wards growth and bal ance, then a dif fer ent ther apy path emerges. In prac ti -
cal terms, if for in stance we could help a per son to up lift a ‘helper’ syn -
drome from self-serv ing to wards true com pas sion, this would over come the
neg a tive im pact. The sub sti tute identity would have served its purpose!
This, how ever, would re quire that we ac knowl edge the psy cho log i cal ma trix 
of a per son, dis cern the var i ous iden ti ties pres ent (or po ten tial) and find
ways to sin gle out the neg a tive and pos i tive ten den cies in them. This can be
done with in tu itive means, and this is how this whole model evolve and
man i fested, but mod ern tech nol ogy holds some prom ises here. Mod ern scan -
ners, things like smart-bands and the now emerg ing ar ray of bio-sen sors and
the soft ware to in ter pret the data ob tained from them could help to es tab lish
the iden tity ma trix of a per son. We are not there yet, but as in many cases
the dif fer ence be tween iden ti ties (or iden tity states) man i fest in quite ob vi -
ous ways, like a dis tinct pat tern of blood-pres sure, acid ity (like gal vanic skin 
con duc tance re sponse) or heart rate, these could be used. For a good ob -
server, the fa cial ex pres sion (fa cial coding) of a per son gives away a lot too.
More ad vanced meth ods, like fMRI scanning, EEG, blood or biofluid tests
would offer more detail. 
Here it is rel e vant to men tion that many of the scans and tests are not real
time and not dy namic, they pro duce off-line data, while real-time on line
mea sure ment would be more ap pro pri ate.

The neu ro lo gi cal ang le; neu ro-mar ke ting
These days there is quite some fas ci na tion with fMRI scans of the brain,
many stud ies fo cus on what hap pens in the brain dur ing stress, when us ing
psy cho-ac tive sub stances in clud ing the stud ies into the ef fect of psy che del -
ics on ac tiv ity lev els in var i ous rel e vant parts of the brain. The re sults are re -
ported as very pos i tive, we now can see what cer tain stim uli pro duce in
terms of ac tiv ity. How ever, we have to re al ize that what we no tice as ac tiv -
ity in spe cific re gions is very hard to re late to what we ac tu ally see, feel or
think, and mem o ries are even harden to pin point, so some cau tion is war -
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ranted. Es pe cially if we as sume that the brain acts as a tuner rather than as aranted. Es pe cially if we as sume that the brain acts as a tuner rather than as a
stor age de vice for mem o ries, look ing at what hap pens on the elec tric and
chem i cal level may not be rel e vant at all. It may be that we are look ing at
symp toms only, at what re sults and not what causes it. The cor re la tion
proves cau sa tion ap proach may not be valid concerning thins like
consciousness or thinking in general.
At the other hand, sci ence is reg is ter ing a lot these days with ad vanced
means and we know a lot more about the neu ro log i cal pro cesses and even
how they re late to judg ments, agency and emotions. 
This is widely stud ied in the med i cal per spec tive, but as this has also rel e -
vance for mar ket ing, dis ci plines like neuro-mar ket ing and neuro-eco nom ics
have sprung up and even in the se cu rity world these tech niques are used, a
de vel op ment which is at cross roads with pri vacy con sid er ations. One looks
at scans like EEG’s and fMRI, but also uses eye-track ers and other sen sors
to es tab lish links and pat terns be tween stim uli and how peo ple re spond. The
idea is that cer tain stim uli cause brain pro cesses that dis play scannable pat -
terns that are spe cific and can be in ter preted. This is for in stance used to see
and pre dict the re sponse to ad ver tiz ing and it has come so far, that one can
ac tu ally pre dict which com mer cials will have a better yield. Ex per i ment ing
with vari a tions one can then op ti mize such com mer cials. One of the find -
ings, al though still de bated, is that there is a kind of ‘buy ing-but ton’ lo ca -
tion, the nu cleus accumbens that lights up when there is a buy ing in ten tion.
Other spe cific areas are the insula (pain) and the medial prefrontal cortex
(judgment). 
This kind of re search, mea sur ing in tu itive rather than cog ni tive re sponses is
based on in sights by No bel ist Dan iel Kahneman11 who iden ti fied two ‘think -
ing modes’, one fast and in stinc tive, the other slow and ra tio nal. We seems
to make de ci sions about peo ple and sit u a tion mostly from the fast, in tu itive
mode, and this means that for in stance us ing self-re port ing with ques tion -
naires is less rel e vant than mea sur ing real-time re sponses with bio-scan ning. 
An ex am ple of how this kind of re search with mod ern real-time scans is
used12 is to an a lyze how peo ple re act to the faces of pol i ti cians. Todorov13

started this in 2005 and more re cent re search by Roeland Dietvorst shows
how even very slight al ter ations in for in stance the size of the mouth results
in different appreciation levels.
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If we see this in the light of the sub sti tute iden tity model, we have the idea
that peo ple with only one vis i ble iden tity (state), thus with only a sin gle per -
ceived per son al ity, are in tu itively rec og nized as be ing more trust wor thy.
This may show in the rel a tive size of the mouth, but there are prob a bly more 
fa cial traits that matter.
Neuromarketing is a fast de vel op ing field, be cause the re sults are quite con -
vinc ing and the com mer cial ap pli ca tions seem to be de vel op ing faster than
what we see in the med i cal world. For in stance the re search into the ef fects
of psy che del ics uses fMRI scans, but the re search ers have not trans lated
what they ob serve as better co or di na tion and po ten tial re set ting and har mo -
ni za tion of brain con nec tions, an a lyzed us ing connectome-har monic de com -
po si tion14, into clear emo tional cues, like the commercial researchers do.
An other ex am ple of the ap proach of the neuromarketeers we find in what the 
com pany Neurensics15 does, us ing fMRI scans to look at how peo ple re late
to brands in an ob jec tive way. They can pre dict the com mer cial suc cess of
cer tain changes and have suc cess fully pre dicted con cern ing awards in the
ad ver tiz ing dis ci pline. They use a model with 13 di men sions in four cat e go -
ries to gauge the re ac tion (at the brain scan level and re lated to neu ral path -
ways or con nec tions between brain regions):
• pos i tive (de sire, lust, ex pec ta tion, trust)
• neg a tive (dan ger, dis gust, an ger, fear)
• im pact (nov elty, at ten tion)
• per sonal ap peal (value, in -

volve ment, fa mil iar ity)

Iden ti ty and en ti ty,
sta tes and do mains of
con sci ous ness
There are dif fer ent states or
rather do mains of con scious -
ness, apart from sleep,
dream, and wak ing there are
trance states, mys ti cal states,
chan nel ing or psy che delic
states, lu cid dream states,
‘pos sessed’ states, and
maybe out-of-body or
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near-death states, take your pick. They have much in com mon but have dif -
fer ent perspectives. 
There are also lev els of con scious ness, of be ing aware of one self or of
things. Con scious ness may be a fun da men tal of all the man i fested, even
self-con scious ness or self-re flec tive con scious ness these days is not ex clu -
sively hu man, some an i mals seem to have some level of it. 
The subconscious, as the hid den do main which can be ad dressed and made
con scious by hyp no sis, trance states, psy che del ics, etc. and shows up in
night mares etc. and the un con scious which evades such ex plo ra tion, are fac -
tors in how we think, feel, and be have (Freud also in di cated the pre-con -
scious as a more readily accessed level). 
Es pe cially the col lec tive un con scious which is not a con stant but is all the
time in flu enced by the collective res o nance is quite a fac tor and usu ally
over looked. Iden ti fi ca tion with for in stance the CoVid-19 fear ing fac tion
(be cause of se cu rity and per ma nence) or with those who op pose the
lock-down, vaccination, etc. (as an in va sion of their free dom) is not likely a
planned (con spired) phe nom e non, but a col lec tive res o nance ef fect. This is

some times re ferred to as „the lem ming ef fect“ and is also re lated to what
Rupert Sheldrake called the morphoge netic field. This of course as sumes
some kind of con scious ness field and (un con scious) interface mech a nism to
tune into that. But is n’t that what quan tum-phys ics also suggests as the root
of manifestation. 
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This col lec tive res o nance is not the group mind16 as an on to log i cal en tity or
dis tinct agency (as Emile Durkheim sug gested) or a col lec tive pro gram ming
of the mind17, but a shared and un con scious in tu ition.Col lec tive Con scious -
ness is a different matter. 
The dif fer ence be tween con scious ness and subsconscious per cep tion is also
not very well de fined, as usu ally only the nor mal senses are ac knowl edged.
We all know or rather feel when some thing is beau ti ful, just, au then tic, lov -
able. This ca pac ity is not gen er ally seen as a sense but does ex ist and I call
these per cep tion „tools“ primes, prime senses or prompts. They are our in -
ter face for the ir ra tio nal, the mag i cal, the un seen, and do in flu ence us prob a -
bly more than the ra tio nal or even emo tional trig gers. They may in clude our
ESP ca pac ity to sense the col lec tive res o nance and in flu ence our nor mal
con scious in a feed for ward (teleological) goal (telos) ori ented way, per -
ceived as in tu ition or synchronicity. I agree that this pic ture of the con -
scious ness com plex is a bit unusual and not the main focus of this book.

How these no tions about con scious ness re late to sub sti tute iden ti ties, how -
ever, is a rel e vant and im por tant ques tion. An easy an swer could be that they 
all are ver sions of the core iden tity state (where time and space and ra tio nal
cau sal ity don’t mat ter so much) but here I sug gest an other pos si bil ity.
Maybe such states are also ways to en gage not yet formed but po ten tial sub -
sti tute iden ti ties? Take the sit u a tion of pos ses sion, in many cul tures quite
com mon and ac cepted as a kind of ex change and iden ti fi ca tion with a spirit
en tity, a dae mon, ghost, di vin ity and such. The ‘possessed’, in a trance state
or bur dened with such an en tity (in dreams, vi sions or af fect ing their phys i -
cal state) feels the ‘other’ iden tity is tak ing over. But what if this iden tity is
noth ing but a sub sti tute iden tity (or the core iden tity act ing up) or an
unmanifested iden tity. Some thing that was there any way (as part of our soul
or genetic make-up), but not activated as a separate identity yet? 
What if in those states we ac cess parts of our ge netic or epigenetic ma trix
that we have not man i fested oth er wise. That what we see and feel is not an
ex ter nal but an in ter nal em a na tion? We can see such an ex cep tional state
usu ally con firms to the so cial and cul tural en vi ron ment, one will act and
speak as ex pected. In the West this no tion of be ing pos sessed is la beled as
prim i tive and su per sti tious, but here we do have many peo ple who are a me -
dium, who chan nel en ti ties, do au to matic writ ing etc.; the best- sel ler lists are 
full with such insights and tales.
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What all these states have in com mon is some ac cess to spir i tual and other
ex ter nal di men sions. These in clude the otherworld and the pos si bil ity to re -
trieve in sights, proph e cies, vi sions, and even heal ing from there. All of this
is con sid ered non-ra tio nal by con ven tional writ ers and think ers. Whether
this is true or not, I leave to the reader, but even if all these phe nom ena are
the re sult of what our brain gen er ates, at trib ut ing them to nor mally ‘hid den’
iden tity layers or states makes sense.

Mul ti-sta te 
It makes sense here, to re fer again to the work of Thomas Roberts, who has
stud ied psy che delic states ex ten sively. He has de vel oped a model about
“multi-states”18, which co mes close to our idea of mul ti ple iden ti ties, al -
though he does not spe cif i cally point to sub sti tute identities.
His multistate model is op posed to the “singlestate fal lacy,” which he notes
“is the er ro ne ous as sump tion that all worth while abil i ties re side in our nor -
mal, awake mindbody state,” This con cept sup ports the ex is tence and value
of al tered states. In his case Rob erts is pri mar ily con cerned with psy che delic 
states, which he be lieves can fruit fully be ex plored for their med i cal, cre -
ative, and per sonal growth po ten tials. If we ex pand his model to other states
of con scious ness, such as sha man ic trance, med i ta tive states, and mag i cal
states in gen eral, his ideas have uni ver sal rel e vance. They are rel e vant not
only for the pres ent wave of psy che delic re search into de pres sion, PTSD,
and other dis or ders, but for so ci ety at large. How ever, in clud ing the no tion
of substitute identities would make his model even better.

Push or pull, na tu re or nur tu re?
It’s an old dis puter, is it the ge netic or the en vi ron men tal in flu ence that
makes us what we are. That both play a role is ob vi ous. This is also true of
per son al ity traits.The gen eral no tion is that it’s a 50/50 mat ter. There is some 
re search19 on twins that in di cates that not the ge net ics but the later
developement are the main root of dif fer ences be tween twins, maybe also
the po si tion and conditions in utero.
If we as sume that the emer gence of a sub sti tute iden tity has roots in our ge -
net ics (na ture), as the pre dis po si tion re search into PTSD and DID sug gests
(like in methylation genes like MTHFR, but also CA1, FLVCR2, GRIK1,
PDLIM4, PDYN and many more), then the epigenetic tags (na ture) and the
epigenetic ef fects (nur ture) of our ex pe ri ences are what makes them emerge
or not. In other words, it’s life and how we deal with its les sons that in flu -
ences the ac ti va tion of po ten tial sub sti tutes. Here our cul ture may be an im -
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por tant fac tor, there are for in stance dis tinct dif fer ences in the in ci dence of
PTSD be tween our West ern stress ful life and that of more traditional and
quiet societies.
It’s a ter ri ble truth that in some peo ple the emer gence of mul ti ple (sub sti tute) 
iden ti ties leads to suf fer ing, dis ease and worse, but is there a rea son why hu -
mans have this? I there maybe an evo lu tion ary need for what in gen eral
could be de scribed as dis so ci a tion mech a nisms. Are they es sen tial for prog -
ress and de vel op ment? How rel e vant is this ca pac ity to split off iden ti ties
with re sult ing in ner con flicts in the evolution, in dealing with adversity? 

Again we are touch ing rather philo soph i cal ques tions, but if we see dis so ci a -
tion as a fun da men tal di a lec ti cal prin ci ple to cre ate flux (ver sus per ma nence) 
then the de vel op ment of life to wards ever more com plex or gan isms de mands 
it. Maybe in hu mans it got a bit out of hand, maybe it’s very func tional, who 
knows? We pay a price for ‘cre at ing’ sub sti tute iden ti ties (in life ex pec -
tancy, health, qual ity of life) but it feels this is nec es sary to be able to deal
with the chal lenges and achieve prog ress (what ever that means). In this per -
spec tive peo ple with more sub sti tute iden ti ties pro vide more flux, more
trans for ma tion and change than the ones who can do with out ex tra iden ti ties. 
Or, in evo lu tion ary terms, in times of change we may need more peo ple with 
such sub sti tute iden ti ties! No easy an swers here, we need much more in sight 
in how the spe cific com bi na tion of ge netic and epigenetic mark ers of a per -
son, de fin ing his or her identity, manifests and how the selection process of
nature works.

We thus end this with a most rel e vant, but dif fi cult is sue. Is what hap pens to
us in our lives pure chance, or do we meet or even cause what we need to
grow to wards self-re al iza tion? Are we pre des tined or at least pre dis posed so
suf fer what we suf fer, or is all just the out come of chance and chaos. Do we
at tract ac ci dents, dis eases, etc., or are they just pushed upon us by bad luck?
What is fate? Do sub sti tute iden ti ties hap pen to us, just like that, are we sub -
ject to chance events, the sto chas tic chaos of the uni verse, or do these ex pe -
ri ences fit into our life’s path, into the lesson of this incarnation?
Is what hap pens to us a push by fate or do we make things hap pen? Are we,
at a much deeper level of connectedness, pulled to wards the ex pe ri ence? The 
an swer of course de pends on the per spec tive and nei ther po si tion can be
con firmed. The mys tics come up with an swers, there are awak en ing ex pe ri -
ences, we of ten learn from the ad verse. One can point to the in ci dence of
post-trau matic growth (PTG), and what is now called spir i tual emer gence
and how in ret ro spect even the most chal leng ing ex pe ri ences in our lives
turn out to be the gen e sis of great teach ings, help ing us along on a path to
self-re al iza tion and increased awareness. 
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The is sue re mains tricky and will go on for ever, just like the dis cus sion
about de ter min ism and free will.
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